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BELTS and 

BLOUSE SETS
-AT-

Challoner & Mitchell's
- - - - Jewellers.47 Govkhnmext Struct 

TkulpuomS 675 I -

A GREAT OFFERING IN

^Ladies’ 
Tailor-made 
Costumes —

A business opportunity enabled us to purchase a lot of Ladles' Suits 
at a great reduction from the manufacturers. Their loss Is your gain. 
How we came by them Is too long a story. Enough to know that 
they are new and correct In" every .particular, and that we have 
marked them from 25 per cent to 50 [>er cent, below regular prices. 
For sale to dayt-Mantle Department (second floor).

JUNE JOIh

25 to 50 per Cent. Below Regular Price
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The Hutcheson Co> 4
JrTHE WESTS1DE, 70 Govern ■cot St.

Stop and Think
liffiUMp buying see where yoo con get the 
MOST and BEST for the LEAST money. 
We guarantee every aale. To five perfect 
satisfaction In our highest ambition. By

_____ __ . buying In large
quantities to get the discount» and car
load rate of freight, we have the advantage 
of the whole-a*|e profit and give you the 

* Saturday
Kun|u.

25
$3.00

.i..45 - -MkO
22 V* .. . . 15
7 -. 25

studying the market, 
title* 

te of 
wh<
Take advantage of our

QUAKER Boiled Oats

The Celebrated Ashley Strswhmfcs.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

The most progressive builder* demand 
the best hardware for their work. The 
moat Intelligent come to ua. They know 
we give them the best goods and make 
tke prices right for them. They are satis
fied that we do better for them than any 
other dealer and are glad to show tliey 
value our methods by coming to us.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
"Cor. Yateaand BroaTIflWfi, 

Victoria, B. C.

Underwear•*«rPer I

Black and Tan
Fuat soloes, 

toe doioa

Natural Wool 
Underwear

Hotel Brunswick,
Carwer Tifa mtflNUw Id. —-

Furnished or unfurnished.................................
96 rooms, éxelusive of dining room, office, etc.

B.C. LAND & INVEST/! ENT AGENCY,
40 aOVENNHENT STREET.

♦ddddddddddddddddddddddddj >

5 Your Doctor
Fights

ESH
DIamm with medkrh*e. To insure 

have your prescription» ac- 
puie drags

This no |aaraataa.

John Cochrane.
OREMlSTj^Ju^J^

Ut Us FUI twr Prescription.

FOR SALE.
2 LOTS and e well finished 8 roomed 

house on Fort street car line, nearly 
new, price $2,000. Examine this If you 
want a borne.

LOT ON TORONTO STREET FOR $800- 
eaay terms. 2 Lota on Oak Bay ave-

----- "w*. e—■■ jHiinttdhn, pHfii »««t
TO LET-S-roomed house, Blanchard 

street.
MONEY TO LOAN In sums to suit.
• at:V Fire Insurance.
COAL AND WOOI». best quality.
RENT» AND INTEREST collected.

P. C. MACGREGOR,
•a fiavaraaieat Afreet.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT».

TELEPHONE 153 for Painting. Paner- 
hanging. Kalaomlnlng and Glaring For- 
renter, Douglas street. _

WANTED—Old copper, bra*». Mac, lead, 
scrap Iron, rope, canvas and seeks; high 
eat priera g vrn. Af»ply Victoria June 
Agency, 30 Store street. B. Aaronsoe, 
Agent._____________________________

WANTED—To imnhaae for Meh à horse 
and buy, inuat Jw In good condition, j
Apply this office.

MINING ENGINEERS, ASeayer* and Min 
era will find a foil 

and
by the firieatiBc .1.. 
of New York, tit pubtlshrr's prices »t the

Ilona on mining ami metallurgy published 
by the fictentthc Publlahliig Company, 
of New York, it publisher'» price* at the 
Victoria o«ce. of the Euglm-eriuy aud 
Milling Journal, Room 3, Williams Block, 
Broad street.

KODAKS from $3.00 to 997.80; also plates 
and supplie»; new stock, at J«»a llan 
ley * Go., 11V Government street.

h:mp_coal utjnoAL, sack coal.
Telephone flW. llnnn. 
Trounce and Broad

SLACK
Holland A Co.,

GOAL AND WOOD — Balter A Colston, 
wharf and office. IteUeiUie street, James 
Bay; telc|*hone 407: city office, Swlnner- 
ton t Oddy‘a, te>*pboaa 4ML

COAL. $8.80 PER TON—«OW Wellington 
Collieries. Klngbam A Go., agents; office, 
44 Fort street; telephone call «47.

UN1QN BREWERY DEPOT. 180 Govern- 
meut street, down ata'rs.

RARGAINS
■ ^ CAD THIS MICFOR TNIA WEEK
We offer this week several bargains In 

property. Investigate them: U coal » you 
nothing to do so and yoo will be repaid for 
your trouble.

$2.000 to loan on Chattel Mortgage or 
other collateral aefurltv.

Vents Phoenix Fire Inanrnnce Company.
of Hartford.

Money to loan on Mortgage.
Notaries Public and Conveyancer».
Beat household Goal for «rie»-------------------

F. e. RICHARDS 6 CO.,
No. 15 Broad Street - - Next Drtard Hotel

GAS FOR
COOKING

THE GAS COMPANY are loaning 
and connecting FREE OF CHARGE 
Gas Cooking and Heating Stoves.

Feel 8m, IL25 per E. cubic feet.

Stoves can be seen at the Gas 
Works, Lower Government street, 
and at L. Blanks’, old Poet Oflu 
building, Gbvernment street.

Have yon been to

HASTIE’S FAIR
A Visit Will Van.

tW our 4 piece glas» set* for 30r. 
Reducing vnr atock of confectionery at 

Cost prices. ___
77Q»*«rn<n.Ht Straat.

TIPPER'S TERRIBLE
POSITION.

The Minister of the Interior Exposes Sir Hib- 
bert's Extraordinary Blunder or Mali

cious Use of Documents.

PROFOUND SENSATION IN THE COMMONS
Th; Attack on Mr. Sifton and Its Disastrous Recoil—Op

position Wait in Vain for Explanation From 
the Charge-Maker.

(Special to the Times.) j had levelled at the personal hopor of
Ottawa. Jum- 20 - II..0. Clifford SU j tb'' ,

I Lest any one might *qp|Mj*e tlent tl»c 
tou, on rising in the House to-day to an- j piler the return had Muudere l, 

.Hirrr tfir Hibbert Tuppcr on the Yukon j Sifton read a letter from By ley. chief 
* _ . , r* 11,» ' <*h*rk of the mine* branch, showing that

procecdetl to nay that Sir Ilibbert In hie with the return, or rather that the return 
nine hoar* effort had dmlt alow! en- ' »vwl with the tl-corda. Topper had 

. , , .. . . 1 deltlserntely brought a personal accttva-
tfrely with irrelevant matters. It took ,toil flgain*t Kifroti whkb a public 
Hir Hibbert Tupper wane ail mouth* document, upon which he bad imsed it,
to prepare hi. apcech. In Tower', form '

I noth sidi»* of the Hopse were astoïüsh- 
er siH-evh he was reckless and no man wj that Sir Hibbert ahdu’.d have fallen 
ever mode *0 many misstatements. He, 1 Into Uhls extraordinary blunder. The 

, . . . . I Opposition. it could be seen by their
Sifton, answered these ami showed con- fv„ fhal slr lUhbAt* arraignment
clusively TBit they were untrue, and no of the government had been seriously 
man on the other sHe had over denied ' -««Wilted by thl. expoanre of hi. aur-

THE PEMEjIME
General Grey Oil» Tahei • Hopviul Vlew- 

Wnr Cm he Ternieated B.lart the
Kim « I Db ml V,- . „n—-— ------ . ava^mawwwweT**- ’ -

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, 11L, June 30.-GeneraI llarrie.n 

Grey Otis, of Loe Ange.es, Cil.. who waa 
with the Eighth army oorp« »' Mm l a, 
and who saw nearly a year’» lighting 
there, arrire<l at Chlrugo last nigh' eu 

1 route to Washington. l' 
r General Orta fltaeuael the eliamlon In

ANY FLAVOR Œfw
HALL G CO.^Tj-L , °

Corner Yates and Douglas Streets 
ice Cream Sod*, tec

the Philippine* at considerable length, awl 
took a hopeful view.

•'Wirt* 80,000 troops all told, aay 30.000 
for a fighting eotami: and 20,000 for g*rri
se u duty." be auid, “Ma>>r General Otis 

! can suppress the revolt before the n<xt 
■ rainy season, roatore |**ace ami eatal-'lsli 
‘ order, protect all well meaning natives of 
1 Luzon In their rtglT* nf^ perwon and pro 
; petty, aud establish an I maintain a aim-.

plf, pconomkal, Juat and effective govrro- 
j lient over the Islands. * 
j "Do you believe the Filipino» are eap- 
; .able" of self-government, or will It bo neoes- 
! eary for the Vnitcd State» to sgalntalu an 
I army ou the Islands for a great length of 
! tine?"
I "In the present state I don't believe Ike 
j FUlpluoa capable of self government. If

New Ice Cream Parlors
-AT—

101 Je hases St, between Bread and Desfflas

Neatest and beat in the city. Try our 
Ice ('ream aud Ice Cream Soda. You’ll call 
again If you do.%T. SARANTI8. Proprietor.

BICYCLES.VICTOR
The highest grade possible to make, 

the asms price as low grade makes.

VICTOR* sell for $$$.44 
•TBAttft* 40.40
Imperial " 40.00

First elass repair work. —

JOHN BARNSLEY G Co.

the restraint end eeatrot of ibis guiein- 
u.ent la withdrawn from them now. 1 be
lieve they would be at eaeh other"* throat* 
In a -abort time and make a farce of self- 
government. The conelualon from this 
premise, therefore. Is that It will b«> necce- 
aary for the United States to maintain a 
considerable force In the Islands for an lu- 
dvflnlte period."

Riotous Soldiers.
Winneiuueca. Nev., June 90.—Last night 

a special train containing company's L. 
and M. of the 25th Infantry, and company 
t. of tine 24th colored regiment arrived 
here. A number of men left the train, 
wrecked the bar of a neighboring saloon, 
atid Mole all the liquor In sight. Chris. 
Vela*, Imrkeeper, was abtt by one of the 
soldier*. The troops were those destined 
for the Philippines.

rtr Salt j #ioo pOR SALE...
Mare. Seeks.
IOc. per pair, 
last te hand. ~

B. WILLIAMS St CO.
07 JOHNSON STREET.

WE GIVE
TdaOING ^"Waii Paper

in 1KAU
1 “ll Stamps

itgas
Seme Handsome Frelies aad Cellinis

FOR INGFMN PAPE 88.

J. W. NELL0R, 70-78 Fart Street. Victoria

Tobacco and 
Fruit Store.

Splendid location, very cheap. Enquire at 
once.

American Plano.
veiry cheap.

CALL AT

THE CITY AUCTION MART
73 YATES FTREOTT" r-—

W. JONES, - - - AUCTIONEER

THE TOVrH HEALTH. 

(Associated Prom.)
London, June 30.—The" Rome correspond- 

■ 1 i.r nf the dYafty Mail sayir **tn conne» 
quctxv of hie exertions during recent re- 
hgloua ceremonies, the Pope 1* now suf
fering great prostration, together with a 
slight attack of fever. He was cohflned to 
his bed Tuesday, aud iome anxiety la felt

FATAL FIRE.

(Aeaoelated Preoa.)
New Haven, Conn., June 30.—A fire In 

the convent of the Sacred Heart last 
night resulted la the death from suffoca
tion of Sister Mary Aloysius. " The dam
age to the bu|ldlng amount» to $3,OUO.

. prising carelessness. The explanation 
what he (Sift<w> had then controverted, given in the lobbies H. that this part of 
Kim-e that time Sir Hibbert Tupper .be- Indictment was pdVpared, not try 

, . . . „... ... Tttpper BTmeelf, but by a clerk whom hecauK- more «m-ful aud now lie puts his hfld ohiplovtH, an aH*h.tant. but, as-
chargée In such « gu.irded way that no pumtng this to be true, It does not of 

ran ti.,,1 not what he n-t-n. to. ] „^‘OT* 8ir Hlbk,rt «* lh" ""

Hon. t\ 8ifViu <*itial one ca*e in par- ^ After all
tkttlar. 8ir Ilibbert Tuppcr jburg> i 
him with giving a Ihpror permit to ^ 
lawyer in Victoria who bad made $TiOO 
out of the trauaaitiou. Tie (Sifton) 

Denied That on the Epot.

Now Tups*-r embodies this in hi* 
chargW in such a way as to carry oat .the 

belief that U was
should have taken the manly coiiree of

.... __________________
In Bh, formal motion as this categorical 
charge of favoritism and partiality 
against Sifton, ;»nd when Sifton made it 
plain within the space of two or three 
minutes, that technically. at lc«»t, a | 
former minister of justice had been 
guilty of misquoting public returns *0 
as to make white appear Mack, there 
was, a* n reporter would sny. a ‘‘wensn- 

Tupper fie*” in the House. Tipper had ts-cn
bhiuicd by many of his own imlitical

..... . __friends for having in hi* first speechatainJinx by hu, ann, and rt-pcattn* -tn- ^ nmi.h in gTO,.r,mi„.
charge or withdrawing it. j when he came down tp particulars, they

1 with nmaxcmenr that he was not toSifton pointed ont the absurdity of two 
judges trying the justice of admiulstra- 
|k>n between two poKtical parties. The 
UouHe wnhl n<d arr«»g:tte its highest func
tions in this way to judges, and if it 
did ao no respectable judge would take 
the |k sition. (Cheery.) lu respect to

be timted.
Thin, it seimi*. was the rbaiyp, which 

Sir Charles Tttpper had m minrb when 
he declared, at Sherbrooke lawt month, 
that Sir Hibbert would drive Sifton from 
public life. In England Sir Hibbert. h;m- 
self, would be driven from pnblic life 
for having brought a charge of this char
acter against a minister, with

Proof of it* BaMdeswess-hargm that Philip, his (Sifton**) old law 
partner and certain others, "had applied in the very document by which he pro-
amt got certain dredging Imw, there '™d«‘ '» eatabllah It.

... A I It la safe, it is no exaggeration, to say
gaa no truth in the Matement. The r.d«t8 tb,U am h a a.a-ne a. that whlrh .i. enr-

as advised by Clement and Judge Du
gas, to proceed with the investigation of 
the cbargi s relating to events occurring 
siilir-eqnent to August 25. By their own' 
confession la fact, tT»e persons who Had- 
fathered the charges.

Were I’nable to Prove them,
and did not care to attempt to prove 
them. Since then Ogilvie has iiyinirw! 
into accusations affecting Wade, Mc
Gregor ami other olKvlaU, Who were not 
in the Yukon, but bad left it to e<ime to 
Ottawa when the first inquiry was-held.

In bis formal motion Tuppcr does not 
hesitate to allege that these men are 
guilty as charged of boodUng in connec
tion with the leaw of water front of 
Dawson. Yet, although Ogilvie’* report 
has not been received by the department, 
Tupi>er has horned, like everyIsidy else, 
fn m teiegrapblc despat « !:.■ in 11 
pa|N-rs, that they had l«een acquitted and 
that even the Nugget ndmtfs That they 
.were completely cxoneesfietL- ity testi-

Comlng to Tupper’s taunt that i)r. 
Lauderkin has a sou in Yukon and that 
the snrveyor-general had aoked Fawcett 
to *ay “a good word for ypung Land- 
kerin,** as it would please hJs father, 
Hlfton pointed ont that It was iprltr tme 
Dr. Landerkln's son was à government 
official in t-hc Yukon, but in trying to 
make parliament b«,*li»-\ ■ that thr siirvej- 
or-gtuer.il hud requcstdl Mr. Favv.ctt 
\o report favorably of young Limier- 
kin Tuppcr

Misquoted the Surveyof-General's
Letter.

The euiveyor general did i- t ask !" v- 
cett to say a god woid for young,. Land- 
erkin, in an official report.—Writing, oot - 
officially, but privately to Fawcett, then 
gold commissioner, he asked him to send 
a fow words about young Ltmdvrkin a*
It would plcbse his father. The father 
would naturally tx- anxious to hear how 
his son was getting on. and the sur-v y- 
or-general seems to bare desired to let 
him know. This is not an Important 
matter, but it goes to show, with other 
things, that Tnpper’s quotations nre not 
to Ik* dcjN'iulcd on.

Sifton did not sir, no one doc* sayr 
that there were not irregularities >:i the 
Yukon, k waa inevitable ht^jg distant 
region, where 25.0(h) go’.d sfcki^s sud
denly appeared, wh«*re law and order had 
to b«‘ establir-hcd in a bnrr>*i where gov
ernment officers were overrun by ex
cited en«4w and where everything was 
new and crude, that there shou’d be ir
regularities.

It Was Inevitable,
illfcOn that alien* who consthutej tb? nay
vent, of the population nnd wh ' w< re r - m- 
posed month of men from American 
mining camps unaccustomed to taxation, 
sMould complain of and resent the ac
tion of the govvrnmeul in levying a roy
alty of iO per cent, for benefit o( the 
(*an-i lian treasury, that is.to say of the 
(Canadian p«M»ple, the owners of the Yu
kon. Further it was’ Inevitable ' that 
find I1e.11 pointmenr. vIiy!i mini) 
seekers ex(M>rienced during the first 
rush, should make them profit» to re
lieve anything that was said against tno 
country or "against it* officials. All 
Tapper’s charges, without exception, re
late to matters which are said to fi .ve 
occurred iu those early days 1:1 this 
abnormal pcriotl. Since Ogilvie went 
there iu September, 1898. tlu- cry of 
oflicial corruption has ceu»cd.
Officials Are ^1«»w Commended by tBe 

People,
and nil is g«*ng veil. Were a judctl 
cm|niry iistltnted, it would have to di-.il 
not With the affairs of to-day. but with 
those of au era that is past, with a 
stage iu the history of the Yukon wheti, 
from the nature of the ca»^*, there was>u 
i mineuse rouf usé on and no doubt unr» 
or lets» offidtri Wrong doing or n pit ty_from which Tuiumt took the uumvr. show- red when Sifton at one Mow. so to

#K**r,a u-Ns no truth in them H^ek, smashed hi* neetiser. has not been . . . ... . ,ed that there was no truth in them. wi|n<Mwd ift a Caufl(lian pilr2ia. i It m extreme^ doubtful, however, if.
Sifton took up the same return and I1H>ur under the nn uinstances, un enquiry* by
ahoneU that : Thvre w ,s Inm.-mluna cWrle* m, tV> ’» !l*“

1 I.ltn-rnl no< th,. ,a„m,îh» „f ,lr,ha ' °»1'T1'> wUo' »*
It Waa a I*nre Fabrication. | nwralr. hut grnnine Hmlnt. whit.- it “' 'no/t of hi. frfnnary Inv.wigat ,.n

la pirtUn, it mildly to My that lhr op- ! •»«. »o'k*nti undo,,,, to elicit the
poaLtiou were rmharraawal. Th,7 looked after all found that tho
tower,I» Tuppcr, apparrntlr t ipotiln, an ***** ®f torrnption had Iks-,, c.tor- 
explanation, hut hr had none to utakr. ,,1'm*1» ««kk-xaudhy profcMlonnl ogt- 
The irter» aja-aka for Uarlf. Hr had ! 1“<“r“ •nu -T‘l|low Journal,at».
*potte<1 niq>licati<m* standing in the 1 The Govenimw.t Ts Quite Ilt-.r-ly, 
BfitMOB-nf Sifton*» old partner* and wiih- 
niit taking the trouble 4<>

In addition he road letters from Mr. 
Kyley in the interior department, stat
ing that I'hilip aud persons whom Tup- 
per mentioned jot no sm* ieesrs. that 
Sifton never handled or touched thtwe 
lease* iu any way, and did not see the

n.'vrTtbett'fiü, to inriitutc a ju-ilcial ©a- 
qiilry. If, on receipt of Ogilvie** seccud 
report, with the ucevmpnnyiug 
mi uy, it should appear that he has tv t

examine the 
of ‘he page which licit

ikaiiH-s unless at such a time as he (Ryr t,Mqr aiqdicHtion h id bteu rofw-ed, con iuiuj it OJtuuIlâ „ tuu|
Iry) giro him the rvtnrn of the name, to rlndrd that thry had got rwrrythlng they i ëi'h’a'ii Wvd 'tit'r .ubj’vM*' it “would“bë ttu-
IH-rarnt to parliament. lVherra.1 Sifton ,??*", ‘t ""' ""l1 i pt«*iblr. of »„«■, tit nay goy-wnrorat

7. . I___ ________rxplanntlon ho ran mak,-. and It JhoiitJ , „rd,r a judicial m.inity in many of
.aid that It would n,< tako long for com- ^ !.. I lb, wnt.i«rd in Tapper's, md-
mi.rt.in judge, to deal with that matter. ■ Xccontpanied With a tinmlife Apotr.gy } tion. He charge, that the gnrrrnmmt 
Hr again tlrfird Tt4»|H-r to utakt- a char; , t-oth to Mr, Sifton and to pnrliamvnÊ i. diTTlict iu ita duty, that It appttiut-

......j'.TTd- c ..lil t lia.i' tV lft‘- Uti. tiitton protawdrd nilh the l ' 1 foHuwixl a
•dh ' o ri.- w..tn.l t^.k not mulcted ra.y. -or .torttog] „ndtg poJlQt WUh rc.jHHt to this
rrfmrtwl to the privdrgr and ewwhoM that many of th,. other charge* in Tup ; that obvloualy the coiolmt
cmumittM aa aoon aa the rcaolution waa per', mutiop were juat a. gronudlea». or I ' l'r of “ Kormmtrnt cannot be

Klwakiug of Ogtivle and Ttrpiaw. fn» : 1“^' “toil by jadge. that .» a doty 
qnout rvfviettve to, the fact that Ogifvie w°‘v“ devolve* uptm-4

Olive Schreiner has never to!d anyone 
her age~îiâ[ there tv no mention of the 

Wo- birth In any of ber biographies.

f Ladles’ Oxfords $2.50, now $1.25
StE BARGAINS Ladies' Gfolh top Bals., $3.SO, now $2.50 

»T niun .Gents' Tan Shoes $5.50, now $3.50
Al UUOR. Boys' School Boots èà......$1.001

EVERYTHING
GOING.

read asking for it.

81FTON 84M>RK8.

Ottawa, June 30.—It will he remem
bered that only the charge of a person
al nature brought aguiust miuastvr* by 
Sir Hibbert Tupper waa the charge that 
Sifton had been guilty of favoritism and 
partiality in the administration of the 
laws and regulations of the Yukon. By 
way of establishing this, Tupper in his 
formal motion set forth that Sifton had 
granted a number of dredging leases. 
Xc rtfi 61* former partner*. Philip and 
Cameron, ami proceeded to co|»y from a 
public rotnm a deecription of mining 

Niimie so leased. It was upon this evi
dence that he charged the minister of 
the crown with maladministration. But
as shown in the above despatches, Tup- 
per had jumped at the conclusion, that 
In-emiM» in this public return thc-c ap
plication.* stood in the name of Siftm»’* 
former rurtner the minister must, have 
granttsl thmn, whereas the return itself 
showed that in each and every cas*- the 
ajqfiUwtions Had Inch unsuccessful and 
that Mr. Sifton'» old partm-rs had got

which devolve*
w til* hitu l«v tuurri- " bU h puYimnn-nt 

age. being hitabantl of hi. wife'»- gurt.1 Wltbont tiolntlng the hr»t principle 
Hifton created a goo*l deal of laugh^ 
ter by saying that he had never 
seen Ogilvie until after he tkid become a 
member of the government, that he had 
to lie introduced to him when they hap
pened to uie**t at Vancouver, aud he had 
never seen the a tint. He went on to 
state what the goverumeut had done 
since it first undertook to manage the 
Yukon, aud

Made An Exceedingly. Strong Pfolut
by showing that whereas all the charges 
of corruption. made by the so-called 
Miner'* A»»**«iWy. by the Klondike Nug
get. by npiMisition papers iu caste n 
Canada, by Miss Flora Shaw of the 
London Times, who, of course, spoke

pariiAuicni à ad 
could cot, decorate

our pa rli a me nt a ry <\ -t'-.i..
Aguin TiqqKT
Charge* Judge Dugas and Ju<lge 

McHuire
with wrong doing. He says, to be Sûre, 
that he does not charge them with 
wrong doing as judge*, but only win 
wrong doing as metuliers of the executive 
council of Yukon. But under our meth
ods then? is only one way to prooved 
again>t__a judge, whether he ha^ d ne 
wrong on the" bench, as a private ritizen, 
as n momlM-r of aq executive council, or 
what not, and it is not by sending him 
to trial before a tribunal Comi*o«a>l of 
brother judges, but by feapenchlng him 
in parUament. Tupper h asking thea a. ,nn—a», -a a * an*, ry. ui x ttu, ” » , , . .

from hearsay, aud by others related to-- house to run amuck "f the law mi l < n- 
eteut* which had taken place prior to *ritution. '
Anitas 2.< 1HW. the dtttr the miner,' j lf the encornent after c.rrfnllï t-x
formulated n rase .gaina» official», yet Mr Ogtlvm a «rnnd rci.ort. b„
«•ben OgtiTie canto upon the acct.c and h"* °“lr .‘T"" K IT*'
opened bl. enquiry neither the miner*, «horfld deem Irncce-iary. fnT further 

................. naaoelation nor the Xu,»t editnr. were “k'«' durl« th‘
nothing from him or from the tMSnrt- aide to prodnee for lnreatigattott any | rariy Period», to 
meat. Holding 1'npper"» in one hanti and charge worthy of the name, tilt hough I Appoint Judge.,.to Hold a Fresh 

■*S*ÈfiHÉ|mni*<t‘'e -*ft«X «Htotttuu.u: .Kiuueyçjt.OlBF- Fmd-.j _ Keqeiry.
i iu* Ihe,tt»elww in thl. i,redie»roeet,--thny -, trt ,he judge, any of

eooly tnrnt.l around and ,,Wended to h ^ paMtic,| coming n
find fault with (>0iTle liecanae bj the ________ __________ . ■

of I Mb, the «Bty charte Which Tupper term, of hi. commWon he wu onaM-, ’ (CenUnned en peg, 8 >

»*»nt tuunher. tKL iu At»,.other,

Sale of Boots Shoes
' Bread r;:hBeU F. BEST

Dick’s Cld Country BootsSmith * H$chlne Roller Jîroaff. Try 
For sale by ail gnteeWb'li|^H 

*■- orders for waggon to call.
(Heidelberg 
analyst for the Province of New 
Brunswick. Office, 2ft Broad street. MIN DAY'S SHOE STORE
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STEAMER rOtlHHERB.----------j

eke Erie—Nine Persons Drowned— ) 
Survivor-* Story.

Chicago. June 29.-Nine Byes are sup
posed to have been lost through the 
■Inking of the steamer Margaret Alwell, 
oe Loraine. Lake Erie, last night. The 
steamer, 564 tone, commanded by Capt. 
John Brown, was bound from Kelly 
Island to Cleveland. The ceptaln'i wife, 
hie eon and Miss Baldwin were on board.

Seaman Coyle, John Smith, mate, 
Alex. McRae ahd Engineer Bchecht were 
picked up and landed at Loraine.

Coyle says the steamer left Kelly's 
Island at 6 o'clock Wednesday night 
bound for Cleveland with a cargo of 
stone. At TO o’clock the wind was blow
ing at the rate of flfty miles an hour 
■mf ** Captain Brown found that the 
boat was making little headway he con
cluded the only thing to do wa* to turn 
back and go with the storm. It was 2 
o'clock when the captain gave the order 
to turn about. Thtf vessel had turned 
half way round when the rudder chain 
parted and In an instant the boat was 
at the mercy of the storm. She was 
caught between two waves, and as she 
Was borne along the top of one of them 
*he rolled over on her side. The cabins 
were torn loose and floated on the water 
while the rest of the ship went to the 
bottom. Coyle caught hold of part of the 
after cabin and climbed on it.

The captain of the steamer State of 
Ohio states that he sighted the wreck
age. «wit 5;is in morning dlrectty
in the course from "Cleveland to Toledo. 
The big steamer immediately put Into 
service her life saving crew and after 
nailing around for an hour and a half 
Coyle was rescued. Hefferon was thrown 
a line, but he was too weak to take hold 
of It and went down In the presence of 
a layge crowd on board the steamer.

KJtl'GER-AND ARBITRATION.

We are Careful. 
We^luy the Beet

SI I Kl Koryyr OF

An English esplerer who recently was 
hunting specimens In Sbarktjek, the north 
easternmost district of Egypt, describes 
entertainingly a meal he enjoyed as the 
guest of the Sheik Mahomet Abdun, one 
of the highest moguls of the town of Fak- 
us. He writes:

•*I had lust arrived from Cairo and took 
quarters for .the night lu a little empty 
shark near the town. At dusk I sent my 
servant ou a hunt for some food for sup- 
l«r. He bad hardly disappeared when two 
ii eh carrying lamps stepped up

An Interesting Review of 
Case by Frederick Corn

wallis Conybesre.

the

He Considers the Chances of the 
Prisoner Are Now Better

Than Ever.

1»revent we fmftn saying 
Wppfled Hu- vvMrnre fur. Ml t In* gift 
lode of the ultramontane ohureh In Franca 
has constituted one of the worst feature» 
of this heartrending business. Barely 
three French ecclesiastics, and those only

to the
door, and, after knocking, made 
salaams. The sheik, ns they said, sent his. 
regards, ami begged that 1 would favor 
him by eating, with him that evening. I 
accepted without hesitation.

“My strange host met me at the door of 
tils house, kissed me on both cheeks arid 
gave roe a hearty welcome. He *ed me 
to a <uxy comer and ævted me to. 
most «amitnriyblv armchair. The fatal- 
mre and decorstloni vn» In th* latest 
French style and- the sheik was evBISuily 
p'ease<l at uiy astonishment because of 
his advanced civilisation. Coffee arid cig
arette* were served and we eat there talk
ing for half an hour. I was hungry as a 
bear and my stutnui h grew more and more 
Insistent as the time wore on and no wnp- 

,per came. 1 noticed that my host and his 
servants too were a bit uûcaey, but I could 
not understand why.

‘Another lot of coffee and cigarettes

Peralta In His Demand, But 
Prepares for War.

rS-KT*

Meantime

London. June «.—The correspondent of 
the Standard at Johannesburg says: 
•’President Kruger. It Is understood here, 
persists in Kiri demand for arbitration as 
an essential condition of any settlement. 
In the meantime the Transvaal continues

W*s brought lu and agàrfTa hnTf hour pass
ed in conversation. I could stand it no 
longer, ami. thruwlug all formality aside, 
snWr *Otr. shetk. t care fur no more coffee, 
but ,1 am hungry and beg that we may 
eat.’ That, 1 perceived at once, was what 
he. had been waiting for. He Jumped up 
with a.acrhy and led me to the dining hall, 
while the servants ran to bring In the sup
per. The poor sheik. I had not the faint 
Ml We# that he was Just as hungry as If 
nor <1id 1 know then that Arabian etiquette 
prevented him from offering me tupper 
until l yeqaested lt.

“The supper was treraendouv In Its ex 
tent, -insisting of - twentv séparat* 
couiraea In the following «*r«le»v 1. fat soup, 
with cltrros; 2. salad; 8. roast turkey, 
stuffed with « Scat nut a ami ri«-e; 4. spinach 
lu oil: 5, green beaus; 6, boiled beef; 7. 
fried spareriba; 8, caire feet; 9, nwlfaf.

The following la a spwvh deHvvrttl by 
F .0. Cuuybtwre on the Dreyfus case at 
a dinner given by the Mecca bate u 8°- 
viety in London, recently ;

1 atu tiet%»ly sensible of the honor bt- 
Stowed ou me, your guest to-night; but 
1 aui sure l <lu not- really merit the *mlogy 
which you have so kindly addressed to tne'i 
for no other praise is properly mine ux- 
vopt ttfat 1 have done uiy simple duty 
in circumstances which made that duty 
bofeh easy and full of scat. 1 could wish, 
indeed, that some one more inttuentiul 
than myself, some one who could have 

thrir f wpokm with greater authority, might 
have been chosen from lh«* first to per
form the particular task which the Hug
est accident has put into my power to 
attempt. That ta»k was nothing kws 
than the çulightiiimttil of English <1»u- 
ivn with reaped to the character of trie 
Dreyfus affair and the issue* involvel in 
it. I think it would be just to s*y that 
in the early part of laat yrotr 
viHff badly instructor. Tl* trtal aiid ac- 
quittal of Major Esherhasy, followed by 
the eloquent protest and prosreutlvu of 
Zola, had indeed been duly na-orded by 
the 1'aris correH|iond«n.ts of our paper*, 
yet not in such a manner as to give the 
ordinary reader much insight into 

The Truth and Salient Facts 
of the situation. Throe are two reasons 
why it is ditticult to obtain from daily 
papers wen so well informal aa ohf 

Tear aud coumsctvd view vf an

the army “that could not wait/’ but must have, ever since l attained manhood. be»n
Ukia ' InthsVc with many adherents of that

Su.ua.ar, Venice au .«. I-Har,.
One saw too plain that this «vokewman ovep aiWBJt* acknowledged that In Rng- 
ot the French Jesuits was, tor all ms |n||(, M fn" America, they are Just a» good 

■ - academical pqliAhAJfUtjaviilcij1m nt Tvmcsttii Twlrirw eReTjSriSir 
I search of a good rod with which to Chas- gtrAlghtforward, •* loyal, a* pa trio-lc. aa 

tiso the enemies of the church. Having pilN, ln (b«4r private lives, aa tolerant and 
thoroughly oriented uiyselt, 1 wrote the rwa#OIlilp|<, i„ their attitude toward* those 
June article in the National Review, are a|len to their creed as | am my-
But 1 did not w rite it without first ap- e(,lf All this I ha re freely, decjgfcjl. In 
pcaUngto.o.UV ort»'«wuU known puopte* lliy Dreyfus" art iciest But that should not 
To take upon themselves the task of in- |lff.Te„t fWn, Maying what I have also 
strutting opiniou. I was 11 fra id that my 
voice wouhl pass unnoticed, and m It 
would have done except for the accident 
of M. Reinach’e article in the Siccle. lie 
translated sonic paragraphs wjsich 1 h»4l 
written. You know the retoilt. He was 

-ircr-mir-d by ho* Tntîîrary aupetiofs of hav- 
iug inspire*I my article himself and then 
puffing it in the French press. I was 
merely hia sounding board. It gave the 
Etat Major th.tr Wmg desired opportu
nity of expelling Keinach from the 
French army reserve, in which be held 
a commlwion, ami they wehi eggeil on To 
so petty ai*l stupid an act of vengeance 
006 their bold and patriotic critic by one 
of their fire-eating deputies», M. Castelin. 
who tbmrtened to interpellate the gove- 
«n nient and whose Interpellation, when 
It did take plaee, a month later, elicited 
from th it prince of imlweile*, M. Vsvalg 
nac, hi* epoch making harangne As for 
me, I had to declare that the Huguenot 
who had writ ten the article wn* myself, 
and That I had borrowed nothing fiwnp 
M. Ileiuaeh, whom I had never whrtf and 
•lid not know. When you hurt a stone 
at a cur it yitp*. you know you have 
hurt It. The Etat Major found my para
graph* so stinging, lient use they were so 
true; and I did wit loss' the opportunity 
They had thrown In my way of

Proclaiming the Truth From the 
I lousetops. -

I wrote an open letter to 11**1 uach which 
was reprodu«vd In a hundred <lalMe* In 
France and all over Europe, and Mo 4t I 
declared e that Kstcrbaxy wa* (he true 
trailer, the hireling of the Germans at 
“.1 ssi franc* a month. From that day on 
the Idol of ITlnce Henri d’Or lea ns and of 
the Comte de Mtin. the man chosen by the 
Elat Major to symbolise the honor of tin»
French army, wa* destined to witness that 
Trrpttf decline Th TIts potMilarfîÿ whli*h eu«l

ooooooooooooooooooc.ooooooooooooo^iooooooooo^ooooooobo

T;'HOSE h.ving occasion to park or put up for market 
:or Tor Storage BÜttER,'HONEY, JAM. HF.R. 
TOES, or anything else of a perishable nature should

USE

EDDY’S
ANTISEPTIC

WARE.

buying provisions and war material, and meat ln grapevine leaves; ltt.
ft tnnr iUTang»^-wtttr 4he Nethveint,,u. it, pmwrrtea ftfed In n«: 12. pmMlng 
Railway Company to have absolute con - ] ,n4,|^ 0f mail, honey and oil: 13. all kind*
trol of the railway Mnea In the Orange 
Free States In the event of war.”

They Support Milner.’
Capetown. June «.—The mayor of the 

city presided at g meeting of 4.000 L>yal- 
latr luat night when resolutions were a4* ^ 
opted supporting Sir Alfred Milner ip, hi* 
recent negotiations. with President Kru
ger. and thanking the Canadian* and 
Australians for their offers of assistance.

tilr John Gordon Sprig*, former presi
dent of the colony, addressed the meet- 
fiP, derluring that unless Sir Alfrad 
Milner was absolutely support *k! there 
was danger that Cape Colony would se- 
«•e-.e from the Empire. He declared htm- 
•elf. « onvlnt-ed that Great Britain wa* 
solidly behind Mr. Chamberlain, whose 
recent speech before the Unionists of 
Birmingham. Eng., dealing with the 
Transvaal problem, he warmly commend
ed.

Louis Bush, -of 129 West 112th street. 
New York, is confined In gaol at Detroit 
on suspicion of smuggling from Canada 
$20.00», worth of diamonds which he had 
In his possession. The diamonds we're 
found tied afoutid hie ankles wrapped In 
paper.

of sauces; 14. stuffed potatoes; IS, boiled 
mutton; 16, more potatoes; 17, mtsh-mlsh 
and apricot*; 18. a large Ash; 10. *weet- 
Itreads; 20, rle b'll laben. « kind of milk 
rice with which all AFhblan meal* nr*» 
brought to a flose. The. table wa* loaded 
with heap* of radishes, bread, «dives, 
pickle*. cb«N-ee and similar side dlukra. 
8«jrvants sto»*l back ->f us holding -the lan
tern* which supplied our light. .

“It wa* my Aral vxiHHlence at a dinner 
of that kind, *0 I tried a little, at least, 
of ev«»y dl*h, but the resulting Imllgee 
tloti faatmts me to thH very thty.1’—London 
I Mil> Telegraph.

ROUE THROAT CVRED IN A
NIGHT.

Mr. J. Woodward, 138 Shawjstreet. 
writ»**; My tlaughter was troubled with 
sore throat, which wa* much swollen. 
Griffiths’ Menthol Uniment was applied 
at njfftjt and in the morning all worenes* 
and swelling had disapiwmred. We have 
found a useful Houwhold Hemely and 
wouiil not be without it. ------

RIQT1MO IN BRUSSELS.

Brussels. June 29.—Owing to the tumult 
In the chamber of deputies to-day tho 
pitting had to be suspended.

lniwW’HmiTg...WIITI led w-----haiuriu,
crowd shouting “Vive la République'' to 
the park, where a conflict with gen- 
asmea bectirrad Then the mob prweeed- 
ed to the public square, the shops closing 
*a the rioters approached. To-day the 
city wore a completely revolutionary as
pect. Tram cars were overturned and 
used as a barricade. The commander of 
the civic guard asked to be supplied with 
15,800 cartridges. Street lamps were 
funashed, the rioters pricked the horses 
of the gendarme* with needle* and many 
of the animals fell with their riders. 
Several onlooker* were Injured by the 
•words of (he police.

The Hague correspondent of the Lon
don Standard say* Sir Julian Pauncefote 
has assured him that he Intends to retire 
from the Washington embassy In April 
next. The correspondent saya Sir Jul
ian will rtay in England after the Peace 
Conference uhtll October, unless the Al
askan affair calls him to Washington

The steamer Loughriggholme, Inward 
bound, tried the Straits of Belle Isle, but 
found the Ice so bad that she had to 
travel around Cape Race.

A farmer named D- L. Stockdale. living 
north of K(Harney. Man., died suddenly 
«,n Wednesday night, and an Inquest will 
be held.

Fireman John R. Smith, who fell from 
a C.P.R. engine ntar Rat PortagL on 
Monday, is dead.

Disease weave* its web 
little at

intricate business like ttii*. Firstlj. tM 
Information comes to ua in snippets, «lay 
by rtay: rbiTTui-f* wbk-h wouitl ««plain 
new information printed on a Sat unlay 
were, reported ink baps on the preceding 
WeduAnlay, uml we may have forgotten 
what they were. Secondly, the onliuary 
now spa per corres|»on»lvut has ta» tlnn* to 
be a historian, even an uncritical one. 
He *e xe* on the last information he ran 
get, if possible from foreigner* of posi
tion. and iu default of thtin from uirre 
gossip* and b«*j;j»o<iU‘»k ®IMl flashes» it 
aiTos* the English channel, to be wrved 
up at breakfast table* almo* liefotv the 
wire* are cold. Tlie mailt i* that the 
foreign iuN‘lligiii«'«' even of our lw*st im
per* is apt to mu-mble trie *nap*h«it 
view* taken by a -camera from the win
dow of an ««pres* train. There is 
reflection on the content in ofder *t«j 
how it coberw* iiOtmivBy; no wdnntins un ■ 
what is important, no si/ting what i* 
true, no ippmUfloa of what i* rdi«- 
vant, and of what is not. How different 
such a etwie* of 1 solatia! ami undi* 
«tlpluutiaff phatoffrapbfl from that im 
ligent and harmonloti* InfenirHittioti of 
rnihin» whkri a good artist’s U4surely 
brush «of* lH‘f«>n* our .niln«V* cyw Slack
ing for myself. Î can assure you that lit
tle more than a year ago. alth«»tigh I 
had rend the ample r«*i*ort* of th»» Tivn»»* 
noon the E*t«»rhaxy an«l Zola trial». I 
«till hml the nxmt mdmbm* view of the 
whole matter. One *awA Indeed, that the 
French gmnrnhi nt the Z««la trial*

\V. - « S4-t i.f In*ol«»tit Bnlli»**. 
bat one cutHd not make trot all tin*rights. 
and wrongs of the case. Most Euglish- 
uitiii. 1 venture to thing, as late a* this 
time Inst year knew no m«»re than thi*. 
tlutt their French imighbors had one of 
their regular rows going ou. Ten years 

1 tiefore it had tievn Bouniaugiam. then. 
Futiamism a ml now if was Dreyfusiam. 
Frouchmen. such was the onlinary Eng
lishman's reflectk>t< must, like Irishm«t». 
have so:m*thing to »iuarri4 uboiu. Both 
*:de* were «*<|ually in the wniug. and the 
hnhub would soon quiet »U>wu only to 
break out afresh over soipvtiiing else. 1 
n«»eJ hnnlly «ay tiiat I »lo not agree with 
this riew of the gfr.it agnation* whir» 

l have shaken France «luring the last ten 
or fifteen yiwrs. 1 only <le*irv to point 
«rot how lll-in*tni<-t«il English opinion 
wus nlsHit the Dreyfus affair nearly up 
to It* latest staw*. It wa* towards the 
end of Fi'liriinry. 18BH, that 1 obtaine«l 
for the first time frurn a friend who liv«l 
abroml a deer and c»ame« t«»d account of 
the case. He derived his knowledge 
from one whom the French g»«erala 
have fixeil upon a* a protagonist In tin» 
drama, from one whom I know to tie the 
frinmi «if Colonel Hehwartxboppen. In the 
folowing March I was in Paris, and 1 
lost n«< time in procuring tli^ shorthand 
rc|*ort «if the Z«>la trial, which contained 
the r«*ry Important rttvoritlnn* of-tNrtonH

beginnings of illnc** 
First a little indig

The British steamer Balmoral, Capt. 
M« Ritchie, ha* been awarded £4.000 for 
towing the British steamer Lokoja Into 
Fayal ln May with propeller gone while 
bound from Galveston for Havre.

Bad management keeps more people In 
poor circumstance* than any other one 
eaune. To be successful one must look 
ahead and' plan ahead so- that when a 
favorable opportunity presents Itarif he 
Is r«*ndy to take advantage of it. A 
little forethought will also Bare much 
expense and valuable time. A prudent 
and careful man will keep a bottle or 
Chamberlain*» Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in the house* the ahlftlews 
fellow will wait until neeewity compels 
It and then ruin his best horse going for 
a doctor and bare a big doctor btO to, 
par. besides; one pays out 25 cents, the 

. ether h» «rot a hundred dollars and than 
wonders why his neighbor !* getting 
richer while he I» getting poorer For 
wale by Henderson Bros., wholesale
agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

mere trifles. Pint a little indigestion, per
haps; or headaches; or an occasional bilious 
turn. It is hard to realize how you are be 
ing tangled up in the strands of sickness 
until you arc fairly ckught

Nearly alj serious illnesses be yin with 
some stomach or liver trouti e, or with a 
costive condition of the bowels. These 
functions have got to be put in good comli- 
tion before there can be any recovery from 
any disease no matter what it* name or na
ture, and H is because Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery acts directly upon the 
liver and digestive organs that it has such a 
marvelous effect upon all diseases of mal
nutrition.

It gives the digestive system power to 
assimilate nourishment and make good 
bh>od ; it drives out bilious poisons ; it 
creates the red, vitalising, life-riving ele
ments in the circulation ; and builds up th'c 
weak and wasted places in every corner of 
the coeatitutiou.

Taken In conjunction with Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pelleta, It relieves obstinate con
stipation and keeps the bowels in a per
fectly natural condition.

Mrs. HI la Howell, of Derby Perry Co.. Ind.. 
writes ; " In the year of 1894 I was taken with 
stomach trouble—nervous dyspepsia. There was 
a coRSns in my stomach, and a weight which 
seemed like a rock. Everything that I ate gave 
me great pain; I had a bearing dowri sensation; 
was swelled across my stomach ; had • ridge 
around my right side, and In ■ short time I was 
bloated. 1 was treated by three of our best phv- 
ftiriaas but got no relief. Then Dr. Pierre s 
“ Madimi —

I got it. 1
drifltn 
«h» and

Discovery was recon) mended to
*“■* —-----------* the-nsem it. I

«ter. 1 was no
assistance. I took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

improve very fast after the nee of a few bottle*. 
The physician* who attended me raid my disease 
■■ lending into conaampthm. I hsd r 1—
8*tH

I into consomption I had quite a
the home physMaa gave me up to 
ik Odd that my cure is permanent."

The Original Act of Accusation
uf Dr««J'fna laM hcforr hiw jwbpt» ut JLtilH, 
us v» 4*11 as tin» sht’irthau.l r«*|i<Tt *»f Ui*' 
first 1I1 ret» «lays of Ksturliaxy's trial 
January of that year. Thus equipped, l 
wroit to w«>rk to me how far all these 
StrictVy French sources of ipformatioa 
agriaxi with the outline of eYent* furnish 
ed by the military nttovln** of Italy and 
Germ.tuy. Tht» two account* dovetaibsl 
in with one another at every |M»iut, and 
there wu* a liarunmy between them im 
posnihle to «iidain, e^e«q»t on the supiHwl 
tioix that they were l>oth true. For the 
hypothesis that Colonri Fiejjuart had ar- 
rn 11 grid to lie ir. exact concert with the 
military attache* wan absurd; nor would 
it have explain»*! the circumstantial evi
dence which so '|H»wt»rfully pleiuhvl for 
the guilt of Dreyftie. I mean the fact 
that the handwriting’ of the bordereau 
wn* Katerhaiy’*, the fact of hi* damning 
letter* to Madame ilt1 Boulancy, of hi 
letter written to Well in 1804. in whiefi 
he confessed his iutirotion of extricating 
himself from délit by nyans of a g rent 
crime, if (roe want«»d confirmatory evt 
di urir. -omr had it in the attitude of Hhe 
w it nesses uf tli«i Bftftl M:ijur. in 
shiftiness nn«l «liscorflnivs* of their evi 
émtf. 11 the wny' th«-y :ilt«»r«*il the date 
of the bordereau to suit ev«*ry freah «xl 
geecÿ of cvposHr»*. in th«» brutality and 
falaahao»1* of Dmm<mt. Roidiefort. Mil- 
levoye, Judet; and their other WpportHi 
in the French prats, in the «va si on* of 
Melt ne and Billot. In the trueuleuce of 
the Comte do Man. who, after maaquer 
ading a* a Christian aorlaliat, now thade 
himself the spokesman in the chamber of

ed In hht expulsion from France. He fled to 
Hntlaiiil. Ihii Iu- foiliul Holland too hot to 
bold him; aud^ljow hwvrgndëri about the 
slums of this city. < le pendent on the miser
able alms of the Libre Parole ami UsuloK 
of Messieurs lire mon* amt Arthur Meyer. 
There Is a certain elaa* of Englishmen 
who grumble at the fuss, a* they rail It. 
which has been urndc about Dreyfus. What 
business, they ask. Is It of Englishmen to 
Interfere lu French concerns? Ami be
cause 1 have «Ira wu attention to- the odimis 
aud sinister part playeil In these transac
tions by the French uHramoelanea 1 ban* 
t«en atvused by our own crypto-Roman
ists yf «niluni theologtcum. of making the 
alleged Injustice done to the nnbappr con 
\lct, Dreyfus, a mean* of atta»*klng a 
1 hurrh with the tenet a «if which 1 disagree. 
Well, my answer to such criticisms as 
these Is twofold, ln the first plaee.

Justice Is the Bustneso of AH 
and In our present civilisation when. In 
spite of their bickerings and rivalries, 
European State* are, never*helees. closely 
Isiund. In a union mnde palpable In many 
ways, and In none more significantly than 
In the present Peace Congrews the 
Hague, at such a time* I say Juatl<-e aud 
the sacred cause of humanity cannot be 
spurned ami trmtden underfoot by prse- 
tfirkin Insolenra In one rauntry, and the 
outrage hot be felt In all. I would go 
further and declare that It I* positively 
ewseutlsl even to the material Interests 4f 
Flame's mdghbora In Europe that the ele
mentary rights of the ciLlzeu ahuuid be re 
•I»rcte«l and not flouted within her Iwirdera.
If we are wrung In protesting against the 
violation (if truth ami Justice and humanity 
In the peraou of Dreyfus, then Milton ami 

roiuwell were wrung in protesting 
against the mtuuuve of the Wakfenslau 
Hi; I ms; England was wrong In the sym
pathetic welcome she gave to my Hugue
not atu rater». Cunning wa* wrroug when he 
sent our fleet to Navarlmi, Gladstone was 
wrong when he denounced the horrors if 
the Neapolitan prisoner*, when he brandeil 
the Turkish oppressor of Bulgaria and Ar 
menla with that title of nnwpeakahle Turk 
mid Great Assassin which w4ll «Ick, I 
hope, for ever. As long-uw T IniTe brraffi 1 
In my In sly I will raise my voice In pro^ 
test wheueter

Clear Case «if Tyranny and Inhumanity 
forced upon my notice and I am proud 

that a happy . tient enabled me to 
speak with effect In this rase, and to help 
to draw the attention to It of Englishmen. 
Of the utility of doing so there cannot lie 

Cuvwlgiwe In hla monumentally 
ftHillsh ora.tl m of last July revealed how 
ii'orbltlly. sensitive the French are to for
eign ««pinion when he went out of Ms way 
to declare that France Is mist re*» In her 
own house. And so she Is, tut not to per
petrate Crimea How great an Influence 
foieign opinion ha* rrally t»xercl»ed 1* seen 
in the Une of »ctli>e lately pursued by tb«* 
French Foreign Qfllra. Its stuff, rape«-lal- 
ty Its chiefs, MM. Deloassc.and Pnledogue, 
Wfs In

volcan -1 n bel a If of truth and liberty and 
Justice. Oq the other hand, all the repre
sentative Journals of Latin Catholicism In 
Franc»», and, I am aorry to say, eveu In 
Italy, have

Thrown Their Weight Into the Scale 
of fraud, treason, perjury, falsehood and 
medieval Intolerance. 1 speak of such Jour 
mils as the Croix, the Univers ami the 
Ulvilla Cattollra, There la a statement 
advanced In the last Quarterly Review 
In nu article entitle»! the “t.'atbollv reac
tion In France," which exactly expresses 
the truth. • It Is that lirumout Is In this 
whole matter the s|*>ke«minn of the French 
Church. That 1* a terrible fact and preg
nant for that communion with future evil . 
and disgrsi-e. If OathoUehMH la France j 
were a merely official bud new, as the 
Russian Church I*, one couUt understand ! 
the cold-blooded Indifference to right, the | 
»-yideal proetltutlon of the crucifix before | 
the awortl, the InquMtor’a thirst for the 
extermination of 1'croestante and Jews, 
Which characterises the utterances of 1‘ere 
Dldon, I'ere CoUhe. M. de Mun, and other 
spokesmen of the l« • liun-h. But the
«'a Hi oil i- 4-hurch Is not In France a merely 
«•flit-lul organisation. Its votarlee have bad 
to tolerate many blows and Insults, eveu 
a vtM-taln degree of persecution, during the 
last hundred years. Nevertheless. R learns 
uo(hlng. and

The Hweet Use* of Adversity 
are lost u|mn It. It gains not a charity, 
but In envy, ..hatred, malb’e, and all un- J 
«•harltablenees. And thus It I* that a 
great Fren«*h wrlfrTTTn n r»*cvat letter, afl- j 
dressed me the following w»»rds In csfieclal . 
reference to my a<*count In the National 
Review of the attttmle of the Fr»*n«*h 
church. I ought not to pubHah Ida nam», 
but I may say that he I* due of the most 
spiritual of umdern French authors, that 
hla boohs are In the hands of every culti
vated Roman Catholic all over the world, 
and that his learned monograph* never 
fail to timae the enthusiasm of their re
viewers In the mlumiH of the Erig'Uh 
church papers, the Guardian and the 
Church Time*. This la bow he write* to
Wkt: , ' _____________________—.............

2ftth February,
Honorai Mr.- When the Infallibility of 

the Voperl was declared, there weré eight 
Frem-li bishops to opP»*»* R- Ti»-«lwy. not a 
single one Is to be found to raise hla voice 
and to utter a word of» peace. Hatred 
become the therm»>meter of piety—that Is 
1 lu» spectacle which rh»» (horrk of Hume 
ha» rowwal fee u* for ti*e ewl of- th» 
t-lariwath 4-entury.

This is no ordinary o«i-urren«»e. It la a 
species of uilrs«-le which the most bitter 
enemies of that' church could never have 
Imaglm-d.

1 am very grateful W> yon aa a French- j 
man and a Christian for having called the 
Attention of the reflecting public on the 
depths nt the crisis which now torments

F C. ««iNVltKAItK. Ks«| . M A
You, Mr. Chairman, have askevl me to 

prophesy. It Is Impotudble to do so, but I 
think 11may say that

The Chances of Foor Dreyfus 
are better i»»w than they have been at 
any time since the suicide of Colonel 

" Hè6ry~waa announced. There 1»» a sutll«*l- 
« utly large body of public opinion -lu-tho- 
Inrge towns of France In favor of the

it preserve» the contents in a FRESH, CLEAN a<"d 
HEALTHY conditioi an indefinite length tf time.
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Manilla Drips
1* a dalvty table syrup of exequisite flavt r I ta purity is guaran
teed. Your money tack if yen do not like It. Of all grocers
Mk ■fkt-tmad by the______ ; ■ ... _______ _____ : 

imperial Syrup Co.,
Vancouver, B.(Powell Rtr«*t, j

opp. Su^sr Refinery.
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A LARGE CONSIONMENT
-or-

G0-CARTS
JUST RECEIVED.

*; s'BjSTur.j&jr.'s

WEILER BROS..
GOVERNMENT STREET

Note.—For the above goods, take the elevator to the fourth floor. 
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who is an accountant, or lawytar a dt*rk, 
or oifiviul copyist or laborious student, 
thinks it hi* duty to go directly from bm 
work to the gyiniMisium or ttroni* court 
for what he fondly imaginas will “build 
»>" fibs mHwuUt sysLuk and counteract 

\-ihuutition -n|||“«l by the lattfW 
mental application of busineaa hour*. 
This is burning the candle at both ends, 
ami instead of retiring reul benriit from 
rixerciso the miaguid«‘«l victim of ignor- 
an«o almost certainly sustains great in
jury to the tUbI centres. Two draughts 
are made up«en the treasury ‘>f strength 
l,i*t»ivl »«f one: it is like twirrowing m«»n- 

at ruinous int«went to pay a d»*t.
The first Wnff to know on this subject 

of exercise is that rest must fçBow work. 
If you are mentally fatigued you may In» 
sure that you are also physically fatigu
ed; twenty minute* of sleep are worm 
nuire to you at such a time than two 
hour* of tiie bieyrie or the gymnasium. 
Take thé* first, then you are rawly
for action, and may go hinrtily «rot for 
h spin. Your nerve croître* have been 

large towns of France In Favor or the ■ 1 * . , i,v the ervotIhtn, 4-in, on,. .,d ,n,. .rim f-rT.
ronrt-m.r'tnt hn.rin, »>- ^ the’ »n.l 1-n.v

Itsm.rtts. Lastly. I j fit mlwmable phy*i«rol actiritu*.
Take this. then, as the golden rule oC

At Chit agu yesterday the trial of Aug 
ust Becker, charged with having murder
ed and then dismembered the remains of 
hls wife In order to leave him free to 
marry Ida Butterlln, a 17-year-old girl, 
with whom ho. had become Infatuated, 
came to a sudden «rodfiig Wtfen tr was 
found that the Indictment named Mrs. 
Becker Elisabeth when It should have 
been Theresa. Becker was rearrested.

ihg With the case on 
am sure that the name* of the great 
Frenchm«»n who have Identified themselves 
with tl
shine in the pages of the future French 
Mstorlau. .

,___ _ OF LOCAL INTEREST.

/To all who have felt the-evil effects of 
l«feranged kidm-.v* '* the assurance that Dr. 
A.-1VrThaie'8 Khluey Liver Pills are meet
ing «fw* enormous sale and unparalleled' 
*u«»ceda In this district. Backavhes and 
aching kidneys are fast becoming a thing 
of the past where Dr. A. W. Chase's Kld- 
uey-Llver PHI* are known. One cent a 
doe»», 25 cent» jat box, at all dealers.

GoiJHgy nrur arEXgftciiMs.-
Physical cxercis»» ^na been so much In-

DR.A.W. CHASES QC 
CATARRH CURE... AÜC.

la wot direct to the diseased 
ports by th* Improved Blower. 
Heal* tho uleers, clears the sir 
passage*, stops dropping* In the - 
throat and rerai-manuy «Hires 
Catarrh and Hay Paver. Blower 

free. All dealer*, or Dt. A W Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Bufitio.

Dyspepsia In Its worst forms will yt»*d tA 
the use of Carter's Little Nerve Pilla, aid
ed by Carter’s Little Liver Pills. They not 
only relieve present distress but strengthen 
the stomach and digestive apparatus.

RIDE A

f ,or w,u ^rior.o4,hTrt n.™«™ hl.Kir!

sn»l newer go immediately from exihalist
ing mtrotnl êxfwcise to great physical ac
tivity. L«< wesU. ohbL if pomihla. 
Interretie.
"y<) j>hyyi“i“gi«t doubts that change ; 

from ong sort of exercise1 t<> another, au<1 
the alternation of phyeical and mental 
«Hvu|>ation* can be of gretiteat recreative 
Inavcfft wheii properly regulated. Bodily 
exertion in the open air is comlueive to 
health and longevity, w i* mental ac- 
tivitv; but rccklews" rushing fnmi exhaus
tion" In one to additional exhaustion in 
the other enunot fall t» injure tlu* phy- 
slqm* and shorten the life of the |h*tsoh 
who «bien it.—Maurice Thompwm in the 
Saturday Ehrentng P—t. —

grantford
AMD ENJOY LIFE.

s

tlUMfti- '
were the eMefls of n > ether ffererement 
dcpnrtinent. They fel,t the shame of the 
attuatiim: they knew that tf the forgeries
ewl art.... * >.r tba KB Ms)»» were eBww*
«•«I to continue, France, which In bumau 
progreea has so often cast the prerogative 
Vote, would sink to the position of a psrlnh 
among the nations. A«n»ordingly they re- 
■olvisl to apeak, and It cannot be denied 
that their exposure of the «lelltierate f«*r- 
gery by the general* of a foreign tele
gram. nml of K* Insertion anorog the sec
ret du«-u ment soused against Dreyfus, U 

The Most Terrible of All the Aecmmts • 
against the Flat Major, and the one wbleh 
has contributed and will contribute the 
most to Its discomfiture. And now as ta 

lu» ebarge of «mIIiuii th«*»ilogicum levelled 
at inyself. Of course. 1 nm not a Horn in 
Cftlholb-, either open or concealed.—But I

hOD’i , 
u 'ILLS1

pid ltrer.l «ofl mn 
headache, Jaundlo^ 
Uoo, etc. They are In

valuable to pre-rent s cold or break up a 
lever. Mild, ipntle, certain, they an worthy 
poor confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by ch#dren ordelloete womwL 
Priée, 18c. at all medicine dealer* or by meU 
9t cTl Boob A Co., Lowell, Men.

Minted upon riN-t-trfty Tn consider^ the 
beet development of men and women that 
both theory and practice have been push
ed -to daugvniue extrexutroi A sound mind 
lu a sound LhmIv Ift ttfl tinng moat dt?- 
aired, and the hasty couvlusiun sv»ans t<> 
haw berti reached by » gr«>ut many peo- 
pht tha* ir ir^yxifitl i-xereise is good the 
more of it the better. Àïi tTUlm-li*- tn- 
jury is being throe by ovtw-violeo* an*t 
t«*> long-cvutinuetl application to the 
idefisa nt—gmt—ettotoh>|tog activitiee 
known ns athletic training.

Our remarks lieed not tie couhued in 
their application to those who go into 
w-hat 1* cal let! “professional training,’* 
blit may be taken to heart by all who 
tide the wheel, play golf, excel iu row
ing. fencing, ImXlng or go enthusiaatleal- 
ly into any other sport <»r pastkiw involv
ing great physical exertion. It i* particu
larly to the interest of p«»rsow» following 
» sedentary arocatUro to understand ju*t 
when ami how physical exercise should 
Ik? taken in onler to get ite beK Uwehts 
w'thout the risk of injury to the greet 
centres of energy. Nerve force and mus- 
. ulm wetLftXtLBo inthnatrij -gommeted 
that to interf«<e with one must certainly 
hinder the other. Almost every seden
tary occupation, end ewpecially where tM 

' wind is hartl worked, makes a great 
! draining of nerve force; and yet we jwé 

person» turn from long ami exhausting 
brain labor to the moat violent physical 

; exercise without any intervening re»t. No 
4 greater mistake could tie made. Physical 

exertion is but an additional draught up- 
; on the resource* of the ntrvvs.

br ymmg woman who has n|»|>li«il h«»r 
mitul inlentmly to *horthan»1 and .typev 
writing for many eonaecntivt? hours la 
no sooner release»! from dufy than per
haps, she mounts her bicycle and goes

Campers Should Take With them a 
Supply of Dr Fowler's Ex 
tr-ct ol Wild Strawberry.

We have the finest stock In the dty. 
dee from $35. Guaranteed.

Bley-

ONIONS & PLIMLEY
49 mmd 44 Bread Street

fortify her mind and limbe, strevigthroa 
her lung# and heart, keep her system In 
roboat working order. ' The young man

Th«>*e who intend 
gofng. oamphig thtir
aiimmor should
take wtiTT thetti 
Dr. Fowler’s Ex 
tract of. Wild 
Strawberry. 
Getting, V 
S g t c h i ng cold, 

d r i n king water 
that Is, not al- 
way* pure, or e>»t 
ing f«>t*l that din 
agrct*H, may bring 
on an attack of 
Voile, Cramp* and 
Diarrhoea.

Prompt treat
ment with ■/ Dr. 
Fowler’s Straw
berry in.such cases 

check» the diarrhoea 
and prevents serious consequences. 
Don’t take chances of *|>oUiug n whole 
summer's outing through neglect of put 
ting a bottle of this great diarrhoea doc
tor in with your supplie». But nee that 
it'* the genuine Dr. Fowler’s Kxtract of 
Wild Strawberry, a* moat of the imita 
tions are highly dangerous.

FREE ART CLASSES.

LUUSES
gOJUkfiO.

rvlievp. the pain.

The—e deelrln* fm Infraction In *rt 
•houlil .ppljr to The Cnnedl.n Boynl Art 
Union. Limited. 2.18 end 240 St. Jnme. 
street. Montreel. C«n»d«

The Art School t, m.iotoined «n th. 
MriAsotc.' Itwtttnte Bsdldlng.lt*- 

Int fc tons, hard *tiin.-hopiiig thrrrhr to treat, and tw sboolntWy free. - Moothlf

Stoddart’s Jewelry!
68 YATES STREET.
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Stoddart’s Watches
Prices owsr thss tier.
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ANDREW SHEMET,

IN FUT
Cat. Blanchard

plumber

drawtnes. on the list 44l of en» month, 
tie held st the St. James street oBee 
fee the dietriballon of Works of Art.
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Concluding
Sessions

Anglican Synod Bring the An 
nnal Meetings to « 

Close.

reason will come the passion for investi
gation. With Added years, the parallel 
line of vtiriOration will shine mit m the 

I individual man's life, just us it appears 
in the whole sweep of man's history.

- Now. I find these facts brought to the 
, front in the incident
' which I have already , , ...... —

Wos'unafiTe to accept a statement made

Lightest by electricity. First class ser
vice. Out rally located, Vara paw tSe 
door to all iwrts of the city. Mewl* fur
nished un*, refitted throughout. Free
baths.

Eloquent Ordination Sermon by 
Bishop Barktr-No Lacies 

in Vestries.

iuMp and rule life. With the dawn of of thl. feeling In ouest Ion (the reltgioM 
■ - *-------- 11 feeling), and st> we are obliged to ad

mit tiiat H i* as uormal as any other 
faculty."—P. 10.

What is this religious faculty? What 
is Us euvlronaieut ? Ia‘1 us treat this 

|____ _ .. subject inductively. Greece has a,, his- ^ ^ ^
in our Lord's life, tory which records her peculiar cliarae- Meals, a*. : 2ft. r«>on.a ,11 .AL
described. Thornajs. Lcùali»*. -in-tin; Hrev of1 weelrrDiiîtT?; TI HtT, TTiom» Ms.______
asUIfînent made the people, uuder the ^leadership and ~

by his comrades. He wished to investi- teaching of her great thinkers, artists, 
gate it. Is he rebuked by Christ? i dramatists and poets.

N-. He I. ........ .. h, J»n, ^

wisddih."
Rome has a history, as the record Of 

her < onqu«**ts demonstrates her power.
She broke down petty barriers and unit 
ed tlw most distant parts of her empire 

Isintbe ) by ht*r kreat military roods, and gave 
the freedom of the law to the world.

The Jew* have a history, enshrined in

The closing sessions of the Anglican 
Synod yesterday were remar sable for the 
reiteration by the majority of the dele
gates of the opinion that members of 
the gentler sea should not~be granted 
the privilege of becoming members of 
vestries, a motion favoring their admis
sion being Introduced by Mr. W. H. Hay
ward, of Metchoaln/ and defeated by IS 

to 14.

Christ to rfrach hither his huger—his 
hand—to investigate—examine—use his 

i human powers of grasping and adjust - 
, ing himself to a new truth or fact—in 

other wortlk, to' vt*rify. »- It is was a su
preme moment»'in thé lives of those 
apostle». And He who said 
way, the truth ami the life;" who said

its organisers, historian* and poet*. N‘ev-

----------

El DM JOHN MICHAEL prop
itee St. 
tlA.

adoption, of this abstract resolution Would 
■ but be the endorsatlon of the principle. 

Rev. Mr. Ellison urged that in the rural 
districts the women are the hardest and 
most valuable workers In the church, and 
after4 other addresses the motion wag 

- voted upoid,-with-

violence to logic and common

defeated by U votes to 14.
The proceedings were then brought to 

a close, votes of thanks being tendered
“Or.JLo vary the form of *ateup«t. 

linen every adjustment wlu«reby any

antiy." now joins in His claim of an 
thofity over the lives of men. The new 
command: Investigate, verify, bn mile me 
and see. This thought Is caught up by 
St. Paidr-who makes magnificent author
itative statements. and then like a com
manding officer addressing bis soTdtefs 
who are to go out into the battle, of life, 
says: "Be ready always to gjve an an
swer to every man that asketh fOi 1
reason <*f the hope that h in yn " Juatt- 
fy your life—prove it—give yotir rea- 

I Did he ndt also say tAs mentioned In the brief summary of i^ôve VlMhings. Hold fast that which 

the proceedings published in yesterday's Teat everything; reject that

er mind about any tlioory of inapitatiou 
just now. This sacred literature reced'd a 
phenomena.

Now' move on some centuries. Another 
literature appear* again recordiug eer- 
taln i*ht womens —the incidents- surround
ing the tnrth, life, death and resurrec
tion of Jvsu* Christ. St. Paul's life ap
pears in this literature, ins » rltings-jlhe 
BTslory of a great movnuetit of life and 
thought . e

These phenonieiui do not claim exvuip- 
tion from the onlinary .methods of veri-

Tjmes, the feature of the morning was 
the ordination of Rev. D. Dudloppe, B.A., 
the service being conducted In the Im- , 
presstve manner customary In the 
chUTch. Right Rev. Dr. Barker. Bishop 
of Olympia, preached an eloquent and 

-•ffi>rceful sermon, of which the following 
Hs a full report:

, fit. John XX: K».—Except I shall see

which cannot stand the supreme test of 
x. n finition.

This thought of authority balanced by 
verification might br illustrated in vari
ous ways. See tl*1 primitive conception 
of a flat earth change to our present 
view us Verification of hypothes tak.n» 
plai'Cj - The Phdeinaic the«>ry of Jthc uoi- 
verse is replaced by the prwrui accurate 
knowledge of astronomy. Geological 
ignorance is vanquished by investigation.

to the bishop, and to the rector and 
since every adjustment wluvtdiy atiy < church wardens of the cathedral. The 
creature sustains life may 1»* vailed a true . members of the synod then recited the 
Etn, ami ««rjr m.ln.yutam.i.twUraeby j D„um
life is wrecked may in» called 
step; if wc are aski-d to bdieve tin 
ture. aftiT having throughout Ohé 
round «if her inferior^ products achitwéd 
results through the ««cumulation of nil

«slag was given byfib* . . HBPI
at ua- ! the Bishop of Olympia, 
whole i Afterwards a most delightful time was 

enjoyed at Bishop's Close, where his

false step*, Wild dimly changed her nieth- | 
o<l. and in the ease of Iter hiplmst pro- : 
duct began achieving results through the | 
nccunmlatiort of false steps—I say we are 
entitled to wwM such % mfjttvdtion as an 
Insult to our undiTstamlhig*. All the 
analogies of nature fairly shout against ; 
the assumption of such a breach of con- j 
tinuify between the evolution of man and 
aO previous eyolnthm. » ! I

“So far as'onr knowhslge of nature

home.” Among the decorations, the Am
erican flag was flying in honor of Bishop 
Barker, and although the day was not 
so bright as might have been wished, 
the visitors enjoyed a pleasant afternoon 
and evening.

BOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL.

Sea 2
(l ib. and 2 Ibsens.)

tspurecolfeel
of the very choicest quality. -------v:

Beware of 
Spurious 

Imitations
Chase&Sanborn,

Montreal and Boston.

tu Ml h-n.l. the- print nt th, mtita—irtnf Mi-dlral and rorgkal acleKc Si» raacS 
thraiat m> liauil iuto SU. . wU, no, be- *£

jleve- iHitheHes. In every «topartment of mem-
"tteach hither ttyy ha»d and thrust it taj activity there is the same ordeny 

into my aide.” procetltire of advance. Ignorance. State-
This wonderful scene has ever been mt»utg uf n,„rt, or less value. More ac- 

of the grandest comfort to thdse who are cura|,. statement» made by tho*t‘ 
familiar with the intellectual diflivulties t,9Ye advanced in knowledge. Objections 
of the men of the present day. f which are overrules! by the Increasing

8t. Thomas doubted the resurrect «m dogmatism of those who. knowing their

ficatioiL They are within the range or 
grasp of tin* swim's.

The phono mima, or inciikmts, or facts 
in the fives of the henxw of this unique 
literature—Abralwm. M«wew. lJavW, 
Isaiah,, the Christ, St. Paul—rest upon 
historical testimony, just In the same 
way as do the facts in the live* of Ho
nnir. Alexander ami Napoleon.

Remember* now Whet www said about 
authoritative stat(4iients in the turUr 
■gPCoTTflsfory. and you will find nun 
who claimed that there was an awful 
power behind fife, ever emerging from 
the shadow and unfolding more and more 
of its iimor life to men. while at the 
same time the most highly drifted—nyn 

HH%ere eytr advancing in their knowledge 
wl,u of this power—were making spiritual dis- 

ç<»vtries. Van this be true?
I»ok at the continuous progrewive de

velopment of life and thought in tins

Borne Minor Matters Considered and the 
Annual Report Taken Up.

goes, the whole momentum of It carries j —s>—— **
us onward to the conclusion that fhc A meeting of the Council of the Board 
unswn worM. as the obje tive tirm in i of Trade was held yesterday afternoon. 
» Nation of fundamental importance , the special object being the consldera- 
thnt has co-exlstod with the whole enmr tlon of the annual report to be submitted 
of mankind, has a r«mi existence; and on July lith.
R ig but following ont the analogy to re- { President Kirk occupied the chair and 
gard* that unwvu wotid as the tbentre ! there were present Messrs. Ilirsvhel• 
where the ethical process is...dwtimxl to Cohen. McQuade, M« Candles*. Hall. Cap
reach its -full cousummat’ou. ------ tain Cox and Secretary Elworthy.

"nio lesson of «volution in that The first business was the reading and 
through all tbw**,. wcaiy agtw th,e huuiau approval of the minutes of the previous 
soul bus not been cherished in religion meeting, which being disposed of a com- 
a delusive phantom, but in spite of seem- munlcatlon was read from the Phlladel- 
ingly ««ulUws groping and stumbfiug, it phla Commercial Museum enclosing* dlp- 
ttts la-vti rising-ttJ flW W«wguJïîôiA of it* lumas of membership In the names of the 
W—till kinship with'the ever living board, of the president and the secre-
God.

"Of all the .implication* of the doctrine 
of evolution with regard to man, 1 bv- 
Ijicte the vtry deepest au«l strung«>st lo 
be that which asserts the everlast.ng 
reality of religion."

Nature’s «Heruai lesson is the everlast
ing reality of religion.

Addressing the candidate, Bishop 
Barker said:

rled here lor «h while, saying to those 
about him before he set obt to sail be
yond the\ sunset : -j
“This IS fay son. mine own Telemgchus. 
To whom I leave the sceptre and tba 

l»le-
Well-loved of me. discerning to, fulfil 
This labour, by slow prudence to make 

mild “>
A rugged people, and thro* soft degrees 
Subdue them to the useful and the good."

, FIAT JUBTITIA. 
Vlctcrla, June Stfc.

The tonnage of veemele that entered or 
left Chlm-se porta In 1SÜ8 was 34.233.00U, 
no less than 62 per cent, of which was
English, and 34 per «■eat. Chinese. ----------

In alx of the largest cities of 6 wit ser
in ad foreigners make up 40 per «-cut. of the 
|n pnlatlon;Juit of th«*se all but It) per cent, 
sere born In Mwitserland.

A rifle of very small bore, invented by 
1 Captain Daudeteau of the Vrenry nflejr. 

fires a bullet with such f -n e that it. 
will (Mmctrste a hots», from 
tail, at a distance of a müé and a «pu r-

; !"■

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co., Ld

of our I»rd, and' «ivinauded a certain 
kind of proof of the reality of-him ac- 
tual pn*ueuvc. The other disciples said: 
"We had seen the Lord," but he said. 
•"Except 1 shall thrust my hand into bis 

• side, F wtit not beltew.^ Bight days ta*- 
er St. Thomas wus with the disciples. 

-jfhen vaipe Jc.vus and stood in the midst, 
<^nd said to Thomas : 'Beach hither thy 

hand and thrust it into my side." lu tin* 
early history of human fife when only 
few were educated in advance of the 
slow intellectual progress of the entire 
race, authoritative statement, when made 
by those who knew, or who claimed to 
know, was unhesitatingly accepted. 

Education, mental exercise and 'train-

intellectual superiority, care less and 
less for «renter Halms. Then "more an 
thoritaitlve statements, which are per

literature. ’ Ismk ULlhe-iLxnlta fivm al r The dmy «ïnT offn-r* of ;i priest in the 
same time the-most highly giftisl mm ; Vhurch of Emdaml—what Is ;t? it is to 
w«we ever ndvancing in their kfiowledge , be a representative of the dear Master to

haps unquestioned for years. We here moral and from a spiritual point of view. ^ tin* work!—to carry on his work of re
reweb a period of ^ÿélîêetiial stagnation. Sw the civilized world to-day giving its j «-onriliatiou.^ teaching, blessing human
Then the faintest tremor of movement wenl* of learning to unfold every «t«<ait fife. Liddon sp«.ke of the sacraments as

of the history of tbfe* movdnient emlnnlHNl guarauu*e>l |siiut* of contact with th**
in this literature. Language, monuments. 1 powers of the world to come. It wilt
hlntory, fable, myth—all are in our be your duty to be a steward of, this
grasp. ! mysterious touch of the fiug«v of God on

We can go back and we the tide of , the souls of men. You wiU be an ntti< «-r
human fife eld» mid flow under the sway in the B»nly »»f Vbrist—tin* army of the
of this power which makes wvnls so living God. Oh. the glorx of the thing.’
paltry* and v^orthleas when used to tic- the honor, the humility, thé tuithosof it
acriiie it. -all- The church has placed her ucci-tiA on

XvtitV the unique position given to sacrament a—the divine life of (’brise

api tears. The nnml of man cannot re
main as a stagnant pool. Questions arc 
asked: facts arc observed and grouped in 
aeries. A hypothesis to account for wuch 
a group flushes through «the mind of the 
student, like a ray of sunshine through 
the dust of a darkened room, which 
causes vat* glorified particle to swing 
and dance in rhythm and design. Can 
it be true? Dots it account for the

tary. The board s'diploma la to be fram
ed and displayed In the board room.

The Commercial Museum announced 
that a convention la lo be held In Phl- 
adelphla during October, la connection 
with an exposition to cost one million 
dollars and lo be opened by President 
McKinley. It was suggested that a pa
per calling, attention to th«-| mineral | ~~ ' ' "

—, f B'iH*h Z------ ETERNAL vigilance.prepared for reaurng on a stated day 
during the convention. The count 11 con
sidered that the work of preparing such 
a paper would more properly be under
taken by the Province! Government, and 
It was decided to refer the letter to them.
Borne discussion took place regarding a 
representative to attend the convention.
but no action was taken. --------

The board then proceeoed to consider 
the report to be submitted to the annual 
meeting arid the reporters withdrew.

SPECIU STEAMER SERVICE

VANCOUVER

Friday.

facta? Have 1 made a wide enough Christ Jesus by the world. See hi* tenrti- ! tending itself through the ceuturkw iby
ing. oWrvati«)h/logioal deduction were f..r farta’» Have I honestly taken lug dominate the lix <•* uf those whu liv- ; laying its HvingJfaiHl[ <>n life and making
actually powaible to the few-nth*» great 
majority unlu-stitatiugly accepted vstat«|- 
m«iuts w'hicb they could not prove.

If a man is unable 4o satisfy his pn»- 
nion for testing the accuracy in any de- 
IKirtmeht of thought or life, then he re
lies on the character of the man and 
accepts the statement as authortative 
«»r no, jus* -as far as he knows or be
lieves the man to be qualified by train-

every firct into con»ideration? Hare 
verified my assumption? Shall I tell.it 
to the world? Ok the delight of it all! 
The quick rush of life; the intellectual 
exhilaration of having verified my hy
pothesis. Ah. comrades, fellow laborers, 
fefi«»w seekers- f«»r truth: Here fa» my con 
tributiou to truth. Will yon not take 

lit at its fare value and verify it? Read 
Darwin's life and see the new hypothesis

«6-m» Hfti. «Mt HUA R-«B<»4JE*«rîS’J ! arr «»Mt M tbr ttfe rif » Ira.* 
through laiuru:i»c, art, meaic, |«*-trr, , ill* rim- a» It Joiirn.)» along tho rarth. 
law, lift- ItKtr, until I Ik- whuti- »w.rt> of ' *r-'»l" the tlement* of the «oil, mil 
the moTMueot as It hteaka forth into i utovm on it. joutliej.

Mow ! The < 'llureti a.x-vut* the uw of the

{ COIKMIiigCATICiSS j

•TttBV WOPhb leHUB- TO KJHU.W1

plienttiiusia must lie «.evounted f«»r.
I frankly claim that the (Kristian hy
pothesis doe* not aectmnt for the pbeno- 
mfii i l .ikt It ;I< X - Hi Wüta any nUi«»r 
hypothesis. It is squarely and almolute- 
ly svientifl»'. It is an isfenaut» from pbe-

ing and experience to be^recognised as gradually form in hi* mind, and then jivun-na which can be nsluce*! to the or
is n authority. ! watch him patiently-—oh, so patiently-

With the rapid advance of knowledge w„rk iwày at its verification year after 
there are increasing numbers of men year, until bis contribution to th«* intel- 

are quite capable of determining 1*><-tna 1 wealth <»f the world has1 been ap-
the accuracy of the statement made by 

*** greet leaders of thought, until in the 
present day. we aee an almost complete 
change of front as regards out attitude 
towards utatements of fact.

We now- teach our young friends, who 
are not just waiting to step into our 
places, to observe for themselves. Au
thority ie as valuable as evefi - in the 
utterances of our masters in .all de
partment* of work, but we hesitate to 

unverified statement* even if 
uiatK* l»y our greatest men. We accept 
them as working hypotbey s and 
ntely instinctively procet'd to verify or 

1 di»i»n>ve them.
This change in our relation , to truth , 

is the result of centuries of intellectual 
exercise and ia most noticeable in the 
last fifty years, which period cover* the 
great advance in onr actual knowledge 
of the material world with fis fasvlnat- 
Jng net-work of a manifold exercise of 
am mH pcmuims power working-in obedi
ence to a will, or as we call it “law," 
ever coming to the surface like living 
nerves, now then seen, -but ever felt.

dinary test of semmtion. Its history 
can he tent «si us historical tacts are 
tested.

la«t us remember that after the most 
rigid :in«! nlnorseltvs mibjtwtion to the 
iw-ieutitic process of vtwificalion, these 
facts, treasure»! in this literature and in 
this wifUdhTful fife, staml itt the same

pliitl to every department of life, he w 
iuse<1. animal or man. W-e are gl*d to ■ 
follow in the train of such a princely
leader, who stands out in history as the r„.^. ,„v ..........
type of the thoiight of ’ 1 relation t«> the Christian hyp'«thesis as

the fact that an apple faUa to the ground 
did to the Newtonian hyiNWhesis of gra 
citation. It can Is- vcrifiisl in a hundred 
diffère itt ways. You can verify it for 
yourselves. You d<* not feet or recognize 
this uumvii |n«wer? S*w it then in other*. 
You cannot perceive mogmlism and yet 
the dylicnte n«s>dle by yoor aide is quiv
ering. Yon call sftidy tlëcfrîcîlÿ sfid dTx- 
eov««r it* laws. You can *i**nd mllliona 
in constructing an Atlantic cable, amt 
fh«»n calmly wait for the signal pnulueed 
by a thimble, n newlle and some salt wa- 
hcr. Yon have verified yonr hypothesis. 
You eau take the* nid Hetimv 1eod«irs and 
sw* th«*m verify the hypothecs on which 
their fives are founded. Take Christ'* 
life and what a glorious advance In the 
verification of sfi *i«iritual kwvwlclge of 
God. Take St. Paul; take the lives of 
the ,best and truest and manliest mm.- 
the fives of the best women yon know.

He iH-netrated clear through great maw 
ea of facts, until he saw the thread of 
fife, of power, of law. that held them 
together.. He translated this great 
thought into the terse words of his bril- 
Hent hypothesis and then gave hi- life 
tu the verification and left humanity 
richer far in his example, if I- may say 
s*v thutt in hi* UMfstimaldy valuable 
work.

Come right down to the present time, 
and *<*«■ the intense interest aroused by 
Pyof. See’s hypothesis that "a» a gase
ous Isaly shrink*, its temperature in
creases. In other words, the sun. which 
U shrinking, is therefore growing hotter 
every-year. Where is our theory of the 
formation of the universe if tWs ia true?

See Chns. Darwin*» eatt turmiüflte . » 
new theory of the part tidal friction 
has taken in the formation and ndatlon 

the ehrth and, m«*»n. We are waiting........-— ;• —~ —. . . . of «nr miw ““u ,^—-, — me lives or xne nest w«*nt*u j*»u »uu*.
Tlftrmnni!-,rf tiro- now fnr th<-m«i™tkm nf ttww wowIm- ^ Hft- »n<I phw H »«<• hy .'-«<■

<h! by nB-*hpr ra»«- f-r tin» rhan*.. and ful hypethnw. VVh,.t » re.<Uu»tm.nt ot wlth ,fc,t ef Orew or Romo. Toko
the* -i*,.»4he wide sxxeep of txlucation our astronomical idem» will take place if rhr$wt;nn civilization and place it beside
tl,nm*h tho .uuro pu.. „f human llh. thw hy,»*h.uU«l taw, «re fourni to be T,hing „ni, ,o-,.rrthi„e In the wnrM. 
until the child of ten. to-d«y. h«» a ln,,.„in „,her wonto-nre venbed. i jv, ^ |,n|„tP met. and point me to

-power of mental *ra»|. nu.l «•""“Î*” How plain thl» i*. Ahthorltatire tante- take the «woop of the river »,
wealth of aecmmulatecl fnet». that dwarf. „ „„y particular time >» rote deepen» ap.d pnr(.8« l.Mf. If

■ df -nud ..-drm»“;’?... t«.tau,ontac hvnothe.i. th.t c.n fnirlv »e-
the constant translation into the la nguuge coravt for all the facts. EnCngeuern

. * of the duy as verification fails or is ac- Vprifiw* it and peoclalma it autliorUaiive-

iif-.-wignilit'c* n**i* th»- ik'Ui’ii.Uèé
n tlM—fnr-wwny^ 

f-ee«4d-i»i*ot ti*e .«uuvMiueut

sacred lit»ratas» whirl* n*«.cd» tlie spin 
tual vxpcr.vuiv* of bJmuutty and boUU 
out to the wx>rl<l the Bible as ..the record 
of Gtxl's -unfolding of Hi* inner luw, *• 
bispirtsl iiM-n ht«vi gireu their treasures 
of revelation to the world. - 

But with all this as yoitrx with all this 
a* a commission, as an awful respuusi- 
bliiçy on your sor.l. 1 plead with you in 
God"» lullin'. Help those men .and wo
rn* n committed t" your care to Verify f<»r 
tluiuisrivee the glorious heritage of au- 
tliuntative startnueuts, vtiahrinvd in 
creed and liturgy. Make your- 
alef thoroughly familiar with the 
intoiUvtual mid spiritual difficulties 
of the nnsi of to^ay. Ntwer wns-r. nev- 
vw fault thenr; ever know and love them. 
Read what men are reading, and then, 
in a sober, manly. Christ-like way. show 
then) h"xv y.-ii bare faced these dith< ul 

ahow them how you have for your- 
scif verified th«» claipi of .le!*ns Christ on 
your own life; help them by verifying tt: 
l»e courteous, b«* pitiful, lie loyal, lx-l 
tb«m see in your fife the sjdrit vf the 
Master—the Master Himself.
**0 may Thy soldiers, faithful tree and 

bold.
Fight as the saints who nobly fought of 

old.
And win with them the victor’s crown of

Onward, therefore, pilgrim brother. 
Onward with the cn>** our aid.

Bear It* shame and light Its battle.
Dll we rest beneath Its shade."

Resuming 'the work in the afternoon, 
the first business was to convey to 
Bishop Barker a very cordial welcome. 
Bishop Perrin voicing the kindly senti
ments of the delegates to the synod In 
a.very appropriate and much appreciat-

To the Editor: Inquiries have been 
made of me relative to why the boundary 
line on Its way north from Cape Chacon 
should be eastward through Erne*.
Sound to the point of the continent, 
where the 54th parallel of latitude ta met?
1 can give no other opinion than that 
that course was specified to preclude 
Russia from encroaching In any way 
south of the Mth parallel, and to meet 
tin? fact that Prince of Wales Island Is 
less than ten marine leagues, where the 
64th parallel crosse* (lu By following 
following Clarence Strait along the east 
coast of Prince of Wales Island, and on-
ward to It* northern end to Sumner ■ -j" ,, . _.h,n tii» liver set»Strait; theme north between the Wand» ”|V,m t clear the Le

*• Btrniil vigilance ia thU price of lib
erty.” It is the price of everything worth 
having. It ia the price «( fife itself. A 
man needn't be always fôr -îàh
ger, afraid that something will nappe*-to 
him; but a wise man will 1er m a h iMt ot 

abotU the 
im portant 
thing»of life.

It isn't half 
ao much troub
le to take care 
•of yourself as 

|t ia not to. A 
man who follow» 
ignlar, healthy 

habiW feds good 
an the time. Life 
is worth living to 
him. tint a man 
who "dont want to 
bother” with tak
ing care of himself 
has more pain and 
misery crowded into 
one day than a good 
healthy, hearty 
man who lives 
right would ever 
know of in a whole

S S. ISLANDER

Will laavs Victoria at 1 a.m. n 
June 3D, and 4kti«ir.’ay, July 1st.

S.S. YOSEMITE
^Llil issv Vlrtoria St 13 «hîr*\ inl'là».. WT ~ 
oa Thursdsy sed Friday. June 3Hh and 
•Mth, r^turuug Ir ‘tu Watfi»o.vr ôn Satur
day st 10 p.m. TUikcu * w-«l to r«-' u ept
m. EOâ iPrittUtag Muaflar. M

$1.50.

Berth* u*y be we red at OMÜpâifTr 
office OH orafter V

- ........................ , €. •» lutTior,

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co., LI

When a man's 
etomacli is out of 
order, and his dl-

mind of Than on the way» of 
turics, you would find the fine of authori
tative statement as dhe method of atfr 
vance, running from the dawn of his- 

* tory to the preiwritt time, but a* you find 
man becoming able to grasp and appre
ciate the force of truth, you will dis
cover the clear line of authority, paral
leled by another line and that is veri
fication. until the accent to-day is on 
verification.

Deduction from 
ment ia being replaced by the

complisfied. ’ tv to its children. Tt ever change» Its
Now, IK us pass this thought over in- language, ever adjust* itself to Hy» ml- 

to the sphere of_ the religious fife and vance of knowledge .ever inteiixrfis its 
beliefs of humanity.' ^ ! glorious menage of progress, knowledge.

First, however, let me call your at- ,,rnr demand* Ideal possibllitle»,
tent ion to certain known divisions ^ of ever pleads for the hritt In man.

of Kulu and. Kupre»nof to Frederick 
Bound: thence west oh thé 67th parallel 
to Chatham Btralt. For the convenience 
of both the high contracting parties. 
Chatham Btralt might be followed to Icy 
Btralt and Cross Bound, this forming » 
continuous water boundary from Cape 
Chacon to the northern mainland, nea- 
Cape Spencer. Buch * an arrangement 
wottM; give the Vntied Btatea consider 
able advantage In land along the east 
coasts of Baranoff and Chlcagoff. but 

| considering how liberal they were in the 
Point Roberts ease, they «right expect 

i similar concessions In the north.
ALEXANDER BBGO.

I Victoria, 29th June. 1899.

T
A HEALTH. TO THE NATIVE BORN.

To the Editor: T^ë~âoclety known ks 

. the Native Bons of British Columbia has 
appeared In a new role. At >4 recent 
mofillng of the city council a communi
cation wa* received asking that prefer
ence be given members of this society in 
the matter of appointments under the 
corporation, on the ground that their 
fathers had founded the city. A motion 
was passed by the council which seems 
tq commit th*t body to the policy sug- 

eiety. -At first sight tiria

dusse*, of truths, "which are marked, 
not by different «legrees of «'crtainty, 
but by different/ kinds .of certainty.*
First—to quot* a great Ekiglish writer— 

nttthorltatlve state-“'rime and space, succession and exten 
imlnvtivr *i‘>u. the relations <rf numlier and figure

----- - -- ----- - *- 7.^ - —these arc absolutely c«mstant for man. ______________lcietho«l of observation, yp« . ^ Thl. verification of rewults here lies in pun,r jife p^etrate the intdlectual, mor-

Anoth,.r Interesting fact is worthy of the possibility of resolving any questions Q, ail(j spiritUal fibre <» humanity, tod» 
notiee here Tlie advance of life from *n,° elements, of which the opposite is to join hands in verifying the great
S& rodta.^.W îor'Z: «» .ho rom- an.h.nk*^ Jt^ora_ tad, yo-u. prayor and »ratae

Thoughtful ffieii to-day are not in sym
pathy with the idea of basing grjwt 
truths on authority alonw. The best au«1 
highest religiouM life of the world 
frankly tells its story, hands you its won
derful literature, points you to Jews 
Christ, bids you to watch the new, richer

plex life of the higher animal, has been 
beautifully described,'ami the law of re
capitulation. if I may so term it. has 
been laid before us in its simplicity. 
Each advan«*e movement seems to carry 
along the historical record of all periods 
*>f life which preceded the one under^ 
examination, until the climax of' TtfiS™ 
claim would make man the recapitula
tion of aH forma which have precedeil 
him. each of which contributed its share 
to the upbuilding of the physical wtruc- 
i«;n-. »*d Ihon left it* imh llil-le mark on 
the finai n—ttlf, the mark twi.Hg here 
plain, there Murred, until the man's 
*,lj'lical biogrni»hy is 1ik‘‘ the continued 

.nv of,-our periwlicaU ‘ which 
p ref ices the current chapter by n con-

unthinkable." Then there opens out to 
man the inorganic world of phenomena, 
which he observes, studies, groups in 
vast series tinder adequate formulas. 
II« re ia induction. Here ia the discovery 
of regularly acting power, best describ
ed in popular language as "laws of na
ture." .

—.Now there opens out a new senes of 
phenomena—life with all its variety, 
complexity, its cumulative transmission 
of its manifestations. Here are three 
kinds of truthi^-madhematical. physical, 
historical. Historical trnth has for its 
basis, testimony. Physical truth rents 
upon experiment, which can be repeated. 
Mathematical truth 1» capable et dem- 
australien. . ,

Now leb n* tmv to Herbert Rpeneev a
First Principles, and. read there as fol-

and confession of failure, bi«la you to in
ter into that more abundant life which 
derives its power from God. Jewus 
Christ said: ‘‘Handle Me and see.” bt. 
Paul translate» the thought and it he^ 
comes: “Give a reason for tiie hofle. flint 
Is in you; prove all things." Heaven and 
earth are full of the niajeMy of Thy 
glory. The glorious company of the apos
tles, the goes! fellowship <»f the prophets, 
the noMe army <«f martyr*, the holy 
church throughout the world «loth ac
knowledge them, have verified them— 
praise them.

Ah my frieml*. ipan at he climbs up 
out of the past reaches out to the Eter
nal 1‘reeence *

utilised la a motion made by Rev. Canon 
Beanlands, seconded by Vem Archdeacon 
Bcrtyen, and adopted unanimously. 
Bishop Barker gracefully acknowledging 
the compliment.

To increase the usefulness of the dio
cesan library and to give rural clergy
men the advantage of obtaining books 
therefrom, was the object of a resolution 
proposed by Rev. George W. Taylor, 
which was acted upon, the bishop to ap
point a special committee to devise a 

tlsfactory method by which the con
tents of the library will be more acces
sible to the clergy. iff.

The success and difficulties met with 
among the Indians at Alert Bay was 
dealt with In an Interesting address by 
Rev. A. J. Hall, who was iollowed by 
Rev

• »g—led

out of his blood, it is tiiac for him to look 
out for himself, lie gets no nourishment 
out of his food. Hi» blood gets thicker 
and thicker with impurities. His nerves 
grt irritated, lie luaes energy and 6ght- 
ing force.

He may say, " lean stand it, I will feel 
better to-morrow; " but the chances are he 
will feel worse to-morrow arid worse still 
next day. He«*>gitt-to jmt him.self rqAtat 
once. He needs Dr. Pierce's Golden Me«l- 
ical Discovery. It is made for just this 
condition. It rouses up the digestive and 
nutritive «gui, fthd gives-them power to 
extract from the food all the nutritious 
elements and transform them into rich, 
nourishing blood. It enables the liver to 
cleanse out all bilious impurities and pour 
into the circulation an abundance of 
highly vitalized blood, full of the life- 
giving red corpiwk»1 which build nn. 
healthy flesh, muscular strength, and 
nerve-energy. It does not make flabby 
flesh. It is the only suitable tonic and 
strength-builder for corpulent people be
cause it d<jcs not increase the weight 
above the normal standard.

" RACKED WfTH FAIN."
“ For fourteen years I have been a suf

ferer from many ailments peculiar t<> wo
men," writes Mrs. M. G. Bearden, of Stog

"«'«a? '

-ON-

Tuesday, July 4.
H. -8. Ielsudev will make three trips to 

I't»r* Angeles on Tucsdsr, July 4 lenvtagr 
C. 1*. N. Co.*s dock at 8 s.m.. tffifi P-’o . 
a««1 7 pi m., returnlng'Trbm Port Ange»e* 
at 10*30 a. m.. 5 p. m. a ml 9 p. m sharp- 

•—.—b ’ "T . i*

50c. Fere te» 
Rowed Trip SOc.

5th Belhwat Band In Attendance.

C. B. BAXTER, Gen. Vas*. AgeaL

*

.....^gestion, anti tnany 
Had be«n for two yr»n »o lit__ ___ rather Ktranae procedure for a .fflictiou»._____________ ____

eoclely of fh1« kind nod »(r»n»er for a that I waa able lo do bill very little; part 
deliberative public body. One I. Inclined of the time could do
to Ihlnk h. must have „r.,e,l mto W rZcZt^ iT.h^uàh ^
Johannesburg, and only the appearance ;. of rcijcf j had become ao feeble 1 
of some Oom Paul Is needed" to stort

Ih'U "roe^of'tlm^rd." fEL* to NwU from .cumulated nn.lifico.bm, 

tulatbux of all forme preceding its pim
ent state, thvu the individual man’s fife
trill be the cmpcMied record of human '‘""'J'" nhei'mmena ’’or eondi- i-volutlon the end *n, aeeured through
ssr-israAfiXts izrsbrsgesszjsr » *

,1- to result irom accumuiaivu np«nmn..u..n . ----- -------- - -1 camrot by the Imertenne of the organ- jutamert* tu «lerual trah ies but that 
^ l,m with II» environment, we ac nbl’.f dh« t>o mrtlrod rr.a all at ”""/h«”«; 
m ed IO admit th.t there e,i„ in the en- thr-rngtam, a rata mvlne, M

crusade against Vlllanders. Now i > 
doubt we all sympathise with the sturC/ 
old Dutchman and his followers In their 
protest against the Invasion of their ter
ritory by restless, aggressive foreigners, 
but at the same time we think their pro
test would have deserved more considera
tion had they not so mercilessly dispos-

\ ck all the time, and racked with Okie, 
lo-.ld eat but very little. I only slept about 
four hours in the twenty-four. There was 
no rest for me anywhere. I began taking 
your ' Gulden Medical Discovery which 
gave me immediate ivlief. I was better the 
next day, and in a short time I began taking 
your 1 Favorite Prescription. * 1. have con
tinued to gain in health and strength, hav
ing taken in all four bottles of Prcscnp- 
tion ’ and two of 'Golden Medical Diacov-

many years ago.
It may be that the action of this so

ciety in attempting to influence the civic 
authorities will bear a different construc
tion. It Is even probable that devotion 
to the public Interest Is what actuates 
these native sons to offer to sacrifice 
themselves on the altar of their city—for 

J. Grundy, the comparatively re- c^e^ratlon. On the other han«t. rear
cently appointed missionary In charge of 
the work among the Cnineee in the city, 

The.ie addresses 'Ted to thy adoption of 
motion approving of collection boxes 

being placed In the churches for the pur
pose of receiving donations from the well 
disposed toward the missionary work. 
Rev. E. O. Miller gnd Rev. Canon Good 
being responsible for its Introduction.

Then cam» the motion by Mr. W. H. 
Hayward, who was supported by Rev. 
W.H Ç. Eli Won to kfflrttting that “This 
synod believes It ‘would tie an advance 
over present conditions If ladles were 
allowed to become members of the ve»- 
triee.”

sessed the natives of that region not so , ^ one Yial Qf your » pleasant Pellets.
------------------------- My’ weight has increased from 90 to 134

pounds under your treatment."
SAVED BIS LIFE.

“ I am happy to say that through your 
akiilftil treatment I am once more a well 
man," writes J. N. Arnold, Esq , of Gandy, 
Logan Co., Neb. **I cannot find words to 
express my gratitude. 1 suffered for years 
and could not find relief until I commenced 
taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 
cowry and hi. ' PUasant Pritala.' aa 
you prescribed in my case. I suffered for 
years with constipation and torptditv of 
the fiver which caused Irritation of the

ed in this quiet spot, forming their opin
ions of the great world from its local 
manifestations. It js not yjrprlslng that
.he fir», al.mp,, of .ho .ten, rea.l.lra of “Va«. rod ta%hT..dVro.tadta laltata 
■Wa* i/i oViniiiii raaU>' them verv ri' * » a,- — v 1 _ Ji1 LaA a —. 1 — t■ wAOthat world should make them very re
luctant to leave their quiet for turmoil 
strife and homesickness. What Is the 
use of having fathers at all If children 
are not to enjoy to the fullest extent the 
privileges attaching to Illustrious deecent, 
to rank and blood, be that blood blue or 
otherwise*

It is in accord wti
of things that sons

lih the 
stimiW .1

mation of the bladder. 1 had only taken 
one bottle when I found great relief and the 
second bottle made me feel better than I 
had felt for years I took six bottles, and 1 
think the medicine has effected* perma
nent cure, as it his been TWO months since * 
stopped taking the medicine and I have n 

, symptoms of Its returning. 1 think you 
1 bran the meaaaof «aria* ray ttfia.**

JULY 4XS1899

The Popular Excursion Bteamer

City of "■ ‘
WUl sail from Kingston wharf for Bealtlo 
li.OD p. m., July 3rd,, Ueturnlug, wiU sail 
from. Beattie midnight, July 4th.

$2.00
FARE:

FOP THE 
ROUND TRIP $2.00

eternal fitness ^ Pierce’s Common Sense Medical
.............. ...... ............... .enjoy tba good ^dviaer baa bad a great sale, Mfiea
things of the earth by virtue of having with 300 illustrations. Thu great book, 
had adventurous sires, who. truth to say. jn paper covers, ia now offered FRKK to 
seem to have Imparted little enough' of whoever will send M onc-cent stamps to 
their spirit to these same sons, one cart 
easily Imagine one of those old, modern

The mover said hgjras aware that the representatives of Clysaea, who had tar-

wboever will send u one-ccnt rtampa to 
pay for customs and mailing pdf. Cloth 
binding yi stamps World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tickets for sale ot K. A N- lUUway 
Rtatl'*n. Northern l*a«lll« Railway <*•• ■ 
eflh-e. Government street, and at steamer's 

wharf Monday afternoon.

0BO. I». on in sky.
Traffic MkMF-r. E. A N. *f-

—Decorated Jardinieres at Weller 
Bio». Home very handsome special cue, 
including a few treAtmenta in X> edg-: 
wood. Weiler Bros. •

ji|iii>'lpr~^T°M

2094
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HOIMMW

Supply from their Nanaimo, Sovthfi 
and Frotectiou Island Collieries

Steam 
Gas • ■ 
House Goal

of the following trade»:

Double Screened Lump,
Ron ml the Mtaa,--------------
Washed Nuts end Scree el age.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent

The Daily Times.

lsh shipowner Is the British India Steam 
Navigation Company. whose fleet con
sists of 117 vessels of an aggregate ton
nage of 354.448 tons, or 13.428 tons less 
than the ocean tonnage of the German 
Lloyd, and 15.128 tens less than that of 
the Hamburg-American Company.

Fr^jn.Jh£_CpJon|aL..9qId<leldaQaaeUsl 
London, we gather that Mr. J. H. Tur
ner. who iscuw jn London, does not In
tend to return to the province for some 
considerable time. "Since Mr. Turner 
was ‘deposed,* *'-rsgya the Oesette. ' he 
finds himself In a position of greater 
freedom and leas responsibility." An
other Victorian reported In London by 
the dasctte Is Mr Dewdney. ex-Lleut.- 
Ooverner. a)io Is on business bent. The 

wants him to glvp a lecture In 
the city on the mining Industry of Brit
ish Columbia; It thinks that would give 

much-needed stimulus to the British 
Columbian section of the mining market. 
The subject Is one upon which he can 
talk well.

Bridge Suits 
Appeal

i

Beportofthe Proceeding* Before

the alternative power of striking out the 
defence of a defendant refusing or ne
glecting to attend upon such an order.
It should not he assumed that the de
fendant will refuse to attend upon an 
appointment issued under an order, be
cause such an appointment may be ar
ranged for a time and place which will 
practically * not Interfere to any degree 
with the defendant's duties §s a member

that leave of absence to be obtained from 
the House, which It appears ta be the 
practice to grant in such cases. If It Is re
quired; May’s Parliamentary Practice,
10th ed.. p. 111. Order made for examln- j 
atlon of. thef" defendant Prior before Mr. fhfl Summing Up by the Judges 
Scott, especial examiner at Qttawa, at a 
time and place to be fixed by him, In or , 
out of vacatlofi. In fixing the time and 
place regard should be had to the con- ' 
sidération» suggested."

Th? occasions when the New York Sun

the Privy Council in 
London.

-Corporation's Point Not 
Bus;ained.

“Tbe Slater Comfort Shape.”

Published every day (except 
by the

Sunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLENAft. Maiazer.

OUlces........
Telephone..

Broad street
.............No. 45

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
|)al!y, one month, by carrier... .. .. 
Daily, one «rek. by carrier.......
Tw ce-a-Week Times, per annum.

.75

.20

This. Trorn an article In the current 
number of Blackwood s Edinburgh 
gaslne. Is severe. bititiTctly IHI6i

“The boasted enterprise of the Ameri
can press does not seem to be equal to 
sending an intelligent correspondent to 
Manila. At the same time the govern
ment of the republic has developed n 
marked taste for censorship. Between 
the want of Independent witnesses and 
official reticence the world la not much 
better informed than It was to the day» 
of Spanish rule."

says anything with
r.gr$e are so rare that the following la 
enough to make one gasp:

"There Is so much yet for him to do, 
there are so many people waiting for 
further nourishment from him. that 
there Is a wish that circles around the 

, globe that he may long be spared for the 
Mi- benefit of this and other generations. He 

‘ has given hostages for Ms return here. 
He may go back to the other aide, but 
he must come buck, and, perhaps, after 

while he may become a cltlxen of the

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be l auded In at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a.m. ; If received Inter thaa that 
hour, will be changed tbs fallowing day

All coro-im mentions Intended for publica
tion should he addressed “Rdltor the

■

CW LIA II > T1MKH t* vo Sale St the Pol- 
’«.stag mew TU Victoria: 

rBOOK eXtîBAN'GK.* lût,

Y* i
-Air;

8T4ND, S3 0 >vert!»est 

TKK\fcKY STORK,

•' PTAT1«*nRHT

New Westminster Is appealing for aid 
for tiie reinstitution of the free public 
lthr£y. destroyed at the great fire last 

Th. A-hjs^t t« a worthy one, 
and all who remember the very fine little 
library which * .* f-o attractive a feature 

tl> dh4Ü f'Py before thb fire will 
wish to It -«-established. Contrtbn- 
t.vi:y. f bvok# or ;-.oney will be thank- 
f. liy tec tired. \ . .„

is reportttl the cast* of the corporation of 
Victoria vs. Patterson e**<l the corpora - 
tion of Victoria va I-ang. Tbtln were 
present the Lord Chancellor, Lord Wat
son, Lord Mucuughton. I^oni Morris and 
Lord Da fey. lu its law report Be Times 
said: ,

This was an appeal from a judgment of 
the Supreme court uf Brttisli OHumlda 
iu Full Court, dismissing an appeal from 
a judgment of Mr. Junlive McCuti in fa
vor of tbe respondeat in an action 

country which more jihaji nny other has brought by her against the appellants.

The "SUtër Shoe" is designed in the twelve foot-fitting 
shapes of which the "Comfort" is one of the leader.

HasawLds «*eepiiigxunte<m the outsideyiuti-reea
roomy at the great toe, high instep and handsome curves.

Comforâble as its name denotes, s combination

of strength and appearance.

A catalogue show- 
| ing all the shapes, 
styles and leathers of 

the "Slater Shoe" free to every enquirer.

Every pair Goodyear welted with makers' 
name and price stamped on the soles.

fc-5°. >4 5° *nd >3.50.

JgyiTvÜ'ife-Cï&SE

J. KVLLKRTO.N AND J. II. BAKER, SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

recognised hi» genius and encouraged his 
work."

Of course there Is no reference to Can
ada In thief for the name of I ta northern 
relghbor 4s the one thing which drives 
the great New York, paper Into the 
spasms of inaatitty swii which all Can - 

1 nda Is now familiar.
OBSERVER.

■

1
Hlbbert has
ieed- In *i*wi

,... niç-i^s
Tl. B"<>* A*D" STATIONKBT

nOVT'ANT. U1 1 -.ertS ill ret '
r V nnnKN A e»4i*AS*- 4*

luvni »-r»At
r. a.miu, bUMW.’ * iioT,r«-

mé:.’ ,T.-wt
ti>. : . r-KS. > w. ▲*«-«. r»r*r

i *-s Rtnl • iuvt"emr-at.
B. w. Wa I.KKjt (Swltca Grocery), Kwinl- 

aaaH roafi.
W. WTLBT, 91 Douglas atreet.
MR-1 < HOOK, Victoria West poet-offlee. 
QEo. J • « -UK, Victoria Weet.
T. UEbDING. Cralgflower roàd. Victoria

..-..... WrwL----- r-ri-------- --- ---------------------- ------
—------ '........ - " ■ rr: r|!ig.. . h1; 1 jhg

EXPOSED A,\D DISGRACED.
How Sir Hlbbert ^TUpper feels to-day 

Is aomethtng not easy to Imagine, but 
the memory of yesterday must be a hell 
to him. it la hot Lkely to be anything 
les* for many a- year.

After the commission of a crime it Is 
possible for a man to feel some arjlsttc 
satisfaction at the excellent 4forkman- 
ahlp of the design which succeeded ; after 
a blunder It Is not possible for a man of j 
any spirit to feel anything but the most j 
infernal pang» of .shame, burning Indlg- ^

ade a pretty mess of 
so one on the Tory 

. be friendly office «of
~ «I .ah-or up to »ae nature~or 
leu-re-.- og "youi|g man? He might

■ 1.11 ■ • i - him " '

j* PeryoôaI."*|

the corporation of the city of Victoria, 
lo recover damage* for the death of her 
husband, through an accident on Point 
Ellice bridge w ithin the city.

Mr. Ha Wane, QC. Mr. Taylor. Q.C. 
(of the Canadian Bari Mr. J. D. <>aw- 
fowl, and Mr. Cusiddy (of the Canadian 
Bar) were counsel for the appellants; the 

I Hon. E.tivunl Blake, Q. C. and Mr. 1).
1 G. Macdonncll (of the Canadian Bari for 
j the respondent. —
4 The action warn brought by the respon- 
: dent in the Supreme Court of British Co

lumbia against the appellant*, the cor
poration of the city of Victoria, to recov
er damages for the death of her husband, 

1 James T. Paterson, who was killed in an 
aeeident on Point Ellice bridge on May 

1N0Q. In the amended Maternent of

PUNCTUALITY
IN BUSINESS.

How disappointing to find that work Is

OIJR NEW RULE, June i, 1899,

moldy known ns the Point Ellice bridge 1 wcrt; plugged with wood. The plug*
on a pilbhc street or highway B°f knowrn wej| driven in amt wort? sound. The

O NERVATIONS.
- —-

Tupper. Jr., has put hie 7-hour record up 
a couple of notches.

The Provint e says it will back the Col
onist as a bore every time. Even against 
t he Tuppers ?

What a pity they have not an eight-hour 
law at Ottawa. If Sir Hlbbert keeps on 
working overtime at this rate the re
mains of Tupperian verbosity wlU have 
to be consigned to an early grave, "un
wept, unhonored and unsung.”

nation at himself, and the keenest, biting 
chagrin that by one stupid stroke he 
ehcuUI have committed, as in thl 
political suicide.

Had Sir Hlbbert Tupper ever shown 
anything like the moat distant ^regard for 
the amenities of debate: that kindliness 
and courteous deference even to hla 
strongest opponents on the floor of thp 
House. It would be quite easy for one to 
Imagine him to-day overwhelmed with 
his disgrace, and preparing to betaki 
himself for a long and much-needed hoi-" 
Ida y into the deepest recesses of. say. 
the Muskoita woods, until the shameful 
affair with which his name will now be 
associated In all men's minds, has some-.^ 
■What faded from public recollection. But 
he never showed any of those saving 
qualities which rescue a man from utter 
detestatjen In an, hour of ^rial such a* 
this young man .b» passing through.

The son of tbe old warhorse having 
had l\|s preliminary canter and made hie 
last desperate charge will now bolt to 
British Columbia to undertake the work, 
of considerable -magnitude, of gathering 
up thç- fragments of the late Turner 
party. Tie will probably be as successful 
In this Work as his father has been In 
welding- the Conservative remnants at 

! Ottawa Into “one harmonious (w)hole."

Hamilton Herald:
"A dispatch from Montreal says that 

Sir William C. Van Horne has gone t<f 
his firm for the summer. But so long 
as Van Is in this country jtp is on hla

And he appears to think the members 
of the Senate laborers on his farm. j

• • •
It la to be hoped the Minister of Jus

tice will prevent the sentence of the 
court from being carried out In the case 

I of the young lad at Beaverton, Ont., who 
* la to hang for the murder of an old man. 

under great provocation. The youth la 
less thjtii 17. hat had no moral training.

' and It Is admitted. d44--tbe- deed in Use 
heat of. the moment and without pre
meditation, eo that If ever the clemency
of the crown was Justifiable It would 

It »», yràfr war to th. kntf. with Mem <o ^ Vnd„ ‘torm„
Sir Hibl^rt; no quarter and no .urren- „f JuBtlc„ lh,„ WM ,
0*^* •">«“' by ho<,k or by cro°e I outcry In th. pr... that th. .hedd.r. of
hh method of warfare and now he ha, ^ ^ tre.ted too ,.hleB,tei,
Cuii.t tu lin- and of his political 
It 1» to b«* hoped he sees the folly of his 

refuse toway. The end we say; for 
bellew that any Canadian t>arty wl

ih*t «-annet he said of.the. present head 
of the dei>artment. 4

I’. Go»*|iel U regtstere.l st the Ot-v'.dentaL 
1 J. ('. Cook, of Honolulu, I* at the l>rl- 
urd.

U. II. Cotterell aud wife are at the Vk- , , .
tori# ’-4 1 claim iu the action it was stated that the

A. K. Don*, of Cjwlïftan, 1» at the Vie- provlner of British C.rfumbia, in or about
tori*. j the year 18K". comtrveted a bridge cotn-

J. <1. <i. Dickson, t»f Vancouver, Is at the

M. !.. Ilrigmen. Kan Francisco, Is at the 
Drlard.
-- S. McKay, of -Vancouver, Is at the 0*?c4-

B. II. John returned yesterday from Vaa-

Ja*. Cogan, of New York, la at the Do
minion.

Alexander Knowles^ of Vapella. Is at the

Mr*. - T. O. f .arson Is a g nest at the

T. 1». Cob way, of Ch^ouilnus, Is at the 
"TU'lorfa.--------------- :-----------------—--—---------

J. H. Chalmers, of Duncan’s. Is at the
Dominion,

K. A. Morris returner, from > an *omer
yesterday.

A. 8. Farwell returned from Vancouver 
yesterday.

F. C. «îsmklc..-returned yesterday from 
Vancouver. »

J. Abernetky, of Atlln, Is at ihe Dcd- 
< d« ntnl hotel.
1 Mrs. Josephine Smith, of Xenslmo. is at 
1 the Queen’s.
j A. IV llegnell, of Quebec, is a guest at 

the IK»mlulon.
J. F. Feeslr*. a logger of Chemalnus. Is 

at the Queen's.
i A. M. Johnson. Pender Island, is staying 

st the Dominion.
8. 1’erry Mill* was a passenger from the

I Sound yesterday.
Han. Joseph Martin returned yeaterday 

from Vancouver.

Mi** Woodall has returne*! from a rislt 
to San Francisco.

Hon. A. 8tonrton. of England, la regtster- 
e<l at the Drlard.

O. II. Ordans, a rancher of Chemalnus.
1 Is at the Queen's.

David I’age and wife, of Oyster Bay, are 
. staying *t the Queen's, 
i E. N. Powers and wife, of Kansas, are 

guests st the Domtolon.- 
R. Townsend and wife, of Winnipeg, are 

registered at the Dominion.
James Cllttona and wife, of Vancouver 

are s'aylug at the Dominion.
K.- Burnett and wife, of Vancouver, are 

guests at the Occidental hotel.
C, i. Dnggsn has Just returned from 

. pkagway and; la at the Victoria.
-N. . Curraai. a. comman-lai. trsveih r of 

V.tu I ruin lsc*, d* at the Victoria.
C. F. Todd': wa# among the returning 

Victorian* on yesterday’s inlander.
K. H. Jamtwofl was a passenger from 

Vancouver on yesterday's Islander.
Wm. C. Tulin. B. Tolln, and It. N. Tolln, 

of Han Francisco, are at the Drlard.
W. W. Holmes and daughter, of Delphi,

Itd., V. 8. A., are staying at the Quern's.
Mr, and Mrs. A^ Hodge arrived on thf 

Catch from Daw non and arc at the Vlc-

not rt idy as pn-mUcd.

It not ready sharp when 
We will fine ouraelvee

WANTS.

GOVBUN 1*588 NIBSKKY Young lady 
(Scotch) desires kltuailon; take rikere# 
children; good pianist; dressmaker Apply 
“X.” Times office.

AGENTS WANTED—For “The Life an<f 
Achievements of Admiral Dewev," by 
Murat Halstead. Size hxlO. Nearly W*l 
pages anu Illustration*, beautifnl L*>k; 
only $1.50. Agents deariag from |7 ta 

-JW-l'ivm- ilmaiuL. lot-Dewex.

Washington Street, Chicago, 111.

X!

IT RASANT HOME WORK for tocn or wo
men, day or eveulm, no canvsealng Of 
experience n -eded; plain Instmction* and 
w<\rk mailed on apwllcatlon for poxltloa. 
/ddrees Memorial Co., London; Out.

GOOD FIT8 GUARANTBBD; ggaeral avw-
Ing solicited; $1.00 pet* day. 17» Cook

FOR SALK.
Vf*B WAI.M ÔHBAf-AHwiiq Ta MrtrudiJ - 

comfit I on. Apply Lee and Fraser, U 
1 rounce ave.

A GOOD SALMON CANNERY pn,p,>»ltloL 
Particulars at“Ik open for Investment. 

I hla office, a

RRNT-Offlce In the Times building, 
ground floor. Apply at Tim.w office.

LOST OR FOUND.

CAMB TO THE l'RBMISBS of the under- 
•Igued at South Saanich, one Holstein 
cow. Owner can have same by proving 
pr.ipi-rty aud paying expenses. George 
Harrison.

Any one ordering work from ua and finding
;__„xeaeiaed will receive the work aa a gift

the amount

Ihe Province Publishing Co., Id. Ity,
—Printers, Binders aid Engravers,

Near V*s Peat Offlee.

We don't give trad'ng stamp*, but will knock ten per cent, off yoor bill for 
câah when you leave order, because we doû't need to enter It up then.

beam No. !i was examined, but iu> auger 
hole was found. Iu some of tbe other 
beams auger holt**» were found. The

as Work stree* ntd Eaqulmalt road, in 
, the city of yirtorin for the taw* of the 

gttowal tniHic public, to be used by foot 
passengers and ordinaigr -nirriagwt..gR*. 
vehidtK drawn by horses. Kubwsiuently, 
aud in or about the month <*f Fubruary, 
1S1>L the limits of the city of Victoria 

; were t xbrnded so as to Incimle within the 
city limita the part of tbe highw ,i\ ..n
w Iti'-li the bridge ill ouiwtnivt.nl fM
defeiubtut (the |»re*eiit appeêlantw) by the 
extension of its limits acquired the pos- 
suHsion of aud assumed the duQ- of man
aging aud the conirtil gad msuagument 
of the highway nad of the bridge-formlug 
part of it» It was allegid that the 
bridge became ilangvniu* t<> persoua end 
vehiclea passing ovvr it, and that the de
fendants from time to time, in attiunpt- 

. ing to iv|»air and iu doing work in con- 
mat ion with the repair of the bridge 

l weakened the lteams, and that the dway 
of the bri.lge was conseqututiy haatemsi 
and its weaknews increases!. On May 
1.N9G, Hr. Pattrr»** we n passenger o| a 
tramvar of the Consolidated Hallwray 
Company, which was carrying passtn- 
ger* along the highway and across the 
l»ri«tge. NNTiile the t rumeur was pu wain* 
over the bridge the bridge gave way atnl 
the ca r was previ pita ted into the water 
lN-netith. and Mr. Patterson was dniwn- 
*<!. It was alivye.1 that there was négli
gence on the part of the deftmdantii In, 
regartl to the nmnag<euieul and repair of 
the bridge, and that ttie bri.àge gare way 
in consequence. The defi-ndanta in their 
amended stntisnetit of ikrXence aaid that 
the bridge was not within the corporate 
limit» of the coriioration uf the city of 
Vkt»ria. The bridge was not construct- 

' ed upon a public highway within the 
city limits, but was cuustrut-Cud upon and 
over g public harbor aud inlet of the
known a* the Victoria. Aran and the furo-- ax follow»;

Col. Prior need not neglect the leglsla J. A. GlrdlPstone, of the It. C. Guidé,

shore of the harbor, aud tbe extension of 
the city limits did not include within the 
city limits that part of the highway on 
which the bridge was constructed, but it 
always was aud remained under the ex
clusive control of the Dominion of Can
ada. The corporation of the city of Vic
toria never acquired, took ov«w, or as
sumed possession of the bridge, but it al
ways bad been the property" arid subject 
to the control and inuiuigumetit of the 
province of British < ’olumbia. If the 
Consolidated Kniiwuy bud any right to 
use the bridge for the purpose of running 
cars over it such right was utQuired from 
the proliune of Briti*h Columbia and 
not from the defeudaut». The defeaxdants 
denied the alleged ucgligeuve. and de
nial 1 that there hud been any misfeas
ance on their patt If tbe corporation 
did any work of cmL8tTJCtî<>n or of ripair 
on tin* bridge it was done voluntarily 
ami not iu pursuance of any |Hkwer, ob-"'*• ‘"V X-A.........  I, _ . ... . .. «U Vi HIM tier. fl. OU-

tot-If hnglor «■ «* live duties whldi "me and m, collea.ue -- .«Aï tigatiw» «■ dntr hnpo«ql on the rerv,,ra
• ■ %■ w. >iiTi» 9r Inul'A ni t til £k m I n fh.i * III ill 1,1 11. Il t 1.1,1V iV... — ■ —* - .

auger holes were not more than about 
tf-4 inch iu else. Expert witness**» were 
callel in support of the case for tbe re- 
spun.lent and also on behalf of tbe ap- 
pel la nt.-. The jury were of the opinion 
that the immediate muse of tbe accident 
was the breaking *>f btwrn No. 3, that 
the hole was bored in that beam, and 
that tbe hole undoubtedly added largely 
to the rottenness of the beam. The jury 
found a verdict for the respondent with 
$13,500 damages and cost*, and judg
ment was enturenl for her. The api**i- 
Wuto appealed to the Full Court .of the 
Suirrvinv Court of British Columbia and 
applied that the judgment hbudld in* eu- 
tcn*l for them. <»r tliaf there should be 
a new trial. The full vonrt diümiss**! the 
appeal, with cost*. The appellant* the ra
il l kin referred this apiH*i|4 o> the jwlicial 
comnütt*w of the Privy Council.

At the conclusion of the argumontw 
thtir Lordships proceed**! to hear tbe 
Case of the conwration of Victoria vs. 
Lang. This was an appeal from a ju«lg- 
inent of the Supreme C-ourt of British 
Columula in Full Court dismissing au aie 
peal from a judgment of Mr. Justice Me- 
Coll in favor of the respondent in jn ac- 
tien bni’igbt by her against the appel
lants. the corporation of Victoria, to re
cover damages for the death of her hus
band, Ihbu lwiiug. iu the same accident 
on the Point Ellice brkign*.

Mr. Haldane, Q.C., Mr. Taylor, <J.C., 
Mr. J. D. Crawford and Mr. Cassidy 
were counsel for the appelant*; the Hon. 
Edward Blake, Q.CL and Mr. D. G. Mnc- 
douell for the rv*iaind*«DL 1*be argument* 
were not conehnhal w hen their I»irdshi|>a 
rose for the day.

Iu it%i*4ue of the 10th the Times con
tinues the report from the previous day,

LOST!
Put Wilson’» Inva
lids' Port on the 
track of a lost ap-

R VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. |
W No. 1 meets first Thuredey lu eve?

II. S. 0DDT. Srawtuy.petite and its spee
dy recovery is 
assured.

FRATERNAL ORDER EAGLES—The Vle- 
torla Aerie No. 12 F. O. B. h>b\ their ^ ffl
regular weekly meeting every Wednewlay 
«veuiuK at 8 o'clock, Wotkmah Hall»
Yates street.It tones the sto

mach, invigorates ------ » ...................... ......... — ■ -------- »
the system and 
restores to its own
er that which was 
lost.

8. F. Till.Mill. Vrt.rln.ry Rurgwo—Offlee |fl
.1 Hr.,’. Iititj. KW Juhnwin street.
Teleptiou. KB; rMddenee UlephoDe 417, p$

WtlsorTs
Invalids’ 
Port . . .
la a rich re by port with 
Fereriaa Bare iu pro
portions prescribed 1 y 
the Kngtiwhsn-t French

.^5=1 «gL

FOR HALE BY

Hcnd.rson Bros., Victoria

«».!> would tor one Instant tolerate the, w ut tend In. to m> ...Iduouely In Ot- 
present v of such, a map In Its ranks. Sir 
Hibtn-rt has proved “up to the hilt" hla

tawa to attend court for examination ‘n 
Toronto, for the Judge has refused to 
commit him for contempt, and has de- 

: elded that If the law has any business 
with the gallant law maker it must go 
to the capital after him. Following la 

‘ the Judgment of the court:
"The defendant Prior realdee^dn Brlt- 

( l*h Columbia, and la a member, of the 
House of Commons, now In session at 
Ottawa, and hie solicitors notified the 

at aij. events, will have nothing to offec Plaintiff's solicitors that he declined to are at tbe Domlulou. 
acalnst that, the reeulfl. . foreeone con- ““”d_ “nder_ ^. _‘?.l>0l“,!"'n‘ “«T „N r._Wuw .od w 
elusion. It I» to be hoped the scandalous 

^attacks Upon the management of the af- 
fAir* in the Yukon will cease, the coun
try as well as the House là’perfectly sat
isfied that there Is nothing which calls 
for investigation, and that the govern
ment has done and la doing ail -that-uras

malevolence and implacable spite, arid h? 
ha* now proved that he can blunder 
magnificently. Even the Liberals will 
pity the man. though be dt^erves noth
ing of - the sort.

British Columbian* will do well to re
member that Sir Hlbbert Tupper la Aha 
person who IS going, to lead _u« Conser
vative party in this province. Liberal*

L. A. Dale and T., !.. McDarltt, agents 
of ihe Vhlrttgo Portrait Company, from 
Health*, are at the Queen’s.

II. A. Simpson, tbe Vancouver solicitor, 
formerly of Nanaimo, came over from the 
Terminal City 911 yesterday’s Island*», He 
Is at the Drlard.

M IVarson and J. P. R. Morrison, who 
were on the wrecked Danube on their way 
It Daw-son, have returned to the. rity and 
are at the Ihmilotou.

H. Helgesen, M. P. P., M. McCranry and 
M. Z. He liner, all of Atlln, and connected 
with the deputation, to the government.

and <* necessary to protect public Inter- 
eels in that district. --r

Germany Is cojmlng oft-as a naval power 
at a great rate, and It may Interest our 
readers to learn that last year German 
Shipbuilders, built of merchant vessels
163.000 tons, chiefly fo^German owners;
and German shipowners bought from 
British and other builders 56,006 tons of 
new shipping, and nwn British and 
other builders ?4.00fi; tons of oil 
shipping—to compete for ocean traffic 
under th* German flag. The largest Brit-

hc was a hon-resldent, and was only In 
Ottawa by reason of tils duties aa a mem
ber of the House of Commons, and be
cause he was not liable to be ordered to 
attend and be exàmined while the ses
sion continued. The plaintiff aaked in 
the alternative for a substantive ordef 
for the attendance ot the defendant un
der rule 477. Hold, that an order for com- • 
mittal cannot be made, "because the at
tendance of a party resident out of On- 
tarlo, and only temporarily In the pro
vince, can ority be obtained under rule 
47*7 by a Judge s order upon notice, and 
not by an appointment. under rule 443. 
Held, upon the alternative motion, that 
if the Issue of an'attàehaient against the 
person of the defendant were the only 
moans of enforcing obedteoce to aa order 
lor his examination for discovery, the 
order should not be mafia, as the right 
to grant an attachment On such a, ground 
again* g member of. parliament la de
nied in re Armstrong (lMfi), 1 Q.B., 227. 
Under rule 454, however, the court hai

If**. Ml** I.ugrln and 
Ml*» NelUe Lngrln were passengers on the 
Rosalie for the North yvwtvnlay. Mr. 8baw 
1* bound to Atlln. the Indies going only as 
far as the Summit.

Rolrt. A. Begg, a son of A. it egg* the I). 
C. historian, who Is engugeil In the cattle 
trade si Oalgary. <nme down yesterday 
from Hkagway where he baa been for •* me 
time. Ile I* r««gh*terç4l at the Victoria.

Dr A. 8. Morris and Jas. G» Ms «K limon, 
tk»th of Atlln. are In the rtty In connection 
with the deputation of miners from that

tioa.iu that behalf, and the* work was 
$MW carefully and in a workmanlike 
manner and the bridge was thereby im
proved in regard to its safety, and if it 
afterward* fell into disrepair it 'was not 
by negligence or faalt of the corporation, 
ihe bridge was in a fit and.proper and 
safe condition for all ordinary puifM>ses 
of traffic, iriclwling car traffic. The de
fendant* coiit«ided that any brenknge 

, of ^he bridge was caused by the act of 
the Vonaolidatod Bnilway t’tanpany by 
reason of the excessive weight of their 
cars. No liability or duty was impowl 

• upon the defendants to kee^i, maintain 
or preserve the bridge in a state of re- 
l*alr. The action came on for hearing 
before Hr.' Justice Mi<7oll and a jury. 
It appeared from tiletrvidt-oev that an ac- 

i ebliait happened to tbe bridge in ltfiti, 
1 arid a witness ^tatetf that in June, 18M2, 

n.ft»w that acci»lent, he was instructed by 
the appelUint’s *>ngin»»'.T ,to Imre Mw in 
the lihnm* of th# bridge to asïfertain 

j what state, of rep-i- they were In, and in 
fHirsnance of such ir.stjruHious lie boreil 

; holes In the floor beams Nos. 1.-2. and H
______ ____ ________ _ _ on the Kwinlmalt aide of the bridge with

mntry who are wajflng open th. gi.v7nt H W MfflT to a dej»th trf Î ineh-
bey ore stSi'lOx at the *n,l then he eiilknl the holes upment today. They are stsj'lfig at tbe 

Vlet#>rla.
Ml»* Georgia lient arrived by the Island-

tr last evening, «ad w*H be the guest, of 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ; 
Herd, 2K4. JidîWn street. The young tody 
travelled from Indianapolis with Mr.
t’bim h’s party, staying over with friends 
In Vaeo*Miv*> j

’fTp err 1» human.” hut to continue ta« 
mistake of neglre^lng r.»ur blood 1» foliv. 
Keep the Mood pure with Hood's Sarsapar
illa.

1 up with
oakum put in with sticks. It was alleg
ed l>y the respondent that floor lieum No. 
3 broke, and. that the breaking of that 
beam was the entme of the accident. The

i£itMwlRl Hut If JMBwÉMitL 
't the hole which wim wtated to 

have been bored, in the lieam and the 
plugging inserted could in any degree 
have contributed to the acctdent Du îtoy4 
2»Uh, lSIMi, and that tbe beam mnst have 
been rotti>n. It was stated on the part 
of the appellants that after thé accident

At the conclusion of the arguments, 
the lx>rd Uhant'ellvr, in delivering the 
judgment uf their Lordships, said the 
first question which arose was: What 
was the cause of the acculent? It result
ed, they thought, from tbe breaking 
down of the bridge from its internal de
fects, coupled with Ihe fact of a tram- 
car running over it at a part where, from 
natural decay or other circumstances, 
the bridge had become incapable of sus
taining the wright Tbe next point was 
whether those responsible for the con
dition of the bridge had been guilty of 
negligence which led to the accident. 
Home questions had been raised as to tbe 
sufficiency of the evidence to establish 
the responsibility of any one, but It 
was right to say that there was evidence
»'!<* "Eggjtxfcott atisutt ifcuwdlilMUit
the bridge and the circumstance» of the 
accident. The jury had not ttoforé them 
the question of whether or not the ap- 
prôXliiiaté càùao of the iccHTmt was the 
decay of a particular beam, and their 
Ixirdahips thought three was evidreice 
from which tbe jury' might fairly arrive 
at the conclusion they had arrived at and 
that three was no ground f*r disturbing 
their cooclriaSotta. The next question was: 
Who were resixmsible for the condition 
of the Iteam? A seriou* question might 
have arisen as %p whether roepousibility 
reste I on those by whose act* an un
usually. heavy weight wa* allowed to 
pass over the bridge, but the point had 
not been submitted to the jury or rained 
in the argument, and. of wnrav must be 
dismissed from 00 ri sidération. The cor
poration. undoubte<Uy. from 1R02 had 
had the care of the bridge, rind one of 
their officers bom! holes in a Lenin at 
the place where the jury fofind that the 
accident arose. There was ground for 
the verdict ef the jnry that, theme pro
ceedings materially weakened the beam. 
It was objected that, although thv OF- 
poiratlofl were» ill physical possession of 
the bridge, the nature of legislation in 
Pritlsh Columbia was snch that the 
bridge was not. in point of lair, in pos- 
sesdion of the corporation; but of peinons 
wrongly pretendud to lie the corporation 
and that their act* were ultra vitrei. 
Rrittoh Columbia legislation was sue* 
that the road* and bridges were left to 
be adopted or not by the particular muni
cipalities from time to time create^.

adoption and there was evidence
that such adoption of the bridge by the 
corporation had taken place. The fact 
that the municipality bad taken*in hand 
the management of the brjdge was suf
ficient to satiety the Statute. If the ques
tion of there being no adoption was to he 
relied od. it would be necessary for the 
corporation to establish that they had no 
authority to take over the bridge, it 
was Impossible to maintain that the acts 
of the corporation were not within their 
powers, or that they did not do the acts 
for which the responsibility wa* sought 
to attach to them. None of the points 
raised by the corporation were sustain
able. and their Lordship* would humbly 
advise Her Majesty that the appeals 
should be dismissed with coats.

COMPLAINTS FROM ATI.IN.

À delegation Interviews the Government 
* Regarding Existing Conditions.

The deputation consisting of Han* Hcl- 
gesen, M. P. P., William Mct’raney, of 
Vancouver, J. A. McKinnon, Dr. Muqroe 
and t’aptaln Wallace Langley, who came 
down from the North hy the Cutch aud ar
rived h«r« yraterflay -afternoon, waited up
on the government this morning at the

nl point«*6 at meetings of the merchants, 
business men and miners of Atlln and 
make out a very strong case 'on behalf of 
thoae who claim to have suffered hardship 
in consequence of recent legislation. Tb«»y 
are very reticent ns to what reply they 
received from the government.

Mr. Helgesen nays he rvganl* the Atlln 
district as exceedingly promising and tie 
Sieve* good results would be obtained if 
the ground were worked by miners, hut 
so far there has been nothing done but 
«bat he characterizes by the expressive 
mining term of “gophering.”

Mr. McCraney, who was one time a mem
ber of the Canadian Common*, has had a- 
o lde , X|H rb nee of mining matters In this 
province, and Is one of the best informed 
u.en in Brltjsh Columbia, say* he believe* 
Atlln la the beat placer and hydraulic coun
try in this region, with the exception of 
Cariboo. They will both return g* soon ns 
they have obtained a definite reply from 
the government, Mr. Helgesen making 
hurried visit to his Metchoeln farm and 
Mr. McCraney leaving as early as possible 
for hie home In Vancouver, from which 
cfly he will take the first steamer for 8kag- 
way.

Minister of Mine* Hume Informed, l 
Times reporter thl* afternoon that there 
Is not hips a* yet for pebileatloti regarding 
the representations made by the delegate*.

TO THROW GOOD MONEY AFTBR BAD 

Will but Increase- my pain.” If y Au have

TRADERS.

NOTICE TO Bl’ILDERH—Tender» will be 
received up to 4 p. m. Wednesday. Mb 
Inst , .for the erection of a brick building 
fsriug Johnson street, for smith shop aud 
carriage work*. Lowest or any tender 
uot neceaaurily accepted. John Tesgu*, 
Architect. .

KDtCATION 4L,

PRIVATE TUITION—Th« undersigned Is 
prepared to give private Instruction and 
to receive pupils for tuition In branch* 
comprising an English. Commercial, 
Mathematical and Clasmcal education. 
Practical Instruction «rill he given. For
Ft r-iwtit1 u

NHOKTHAND SCHOOU-Fnom 2. Adam, 
Block. 15 Broad street. Shorthand, type- 
writlng, bookkceidng taught.

SOCIETIES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THOMAS A GRANT. Merehent Tailors, 
wish their many friends to know ihejr 
may now be found at the old etattd-02 
Government street.

REMOVAL—Thomaa Catterall, bulkier
and general contractor, to to Broad 
street, near Fort^^_____________________

NO MORE BAD DKBT8—Collection* made 
with or wit hoot suit, iu city and in say 
part or Canada or United States. All 
claims receive Immediate attention, and 
prompt return* guaranteed. Will call 
upon receipt of postal. Victoria Uw A 
Collection Agency, 4 Adams block, 15 
Broad street, Victoria, B. C.

A A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Plt- 
ters. Bell Hanger* and Tlusmlihs; Deal- 
era la the be*t o—rripHons of Heating 
and Cooking Htoves, Ranges, etc.: skip- 
plug supplied at lowest rate*. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, succes
sor to John Dougherty—Yards and am* 
pools clean<*d; contracta made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left will. 
Janies Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and jDoag- 
laa streets, will lie promptly attended tow 
Residence. 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 130.

AMUSEMENTS.

SAANICH FARMERS' annual basket pic
nic «ill be held at Agricultural Grounds, 
Sanulvhton. on July 1st. Rochon orchestra 
engaged. No llqnora nold on the ground. 
Bring your baskets. Hot water supp'l'-d.

SAVOY
THEATRE.

JACKSON ft HcPOkUL - - - PNOMMtTOKS
VICTORIA.

PETER H. SOUTH. j CE0RCE WALSH.
bUge Manager I Musical Director

Performers' will ptearie address all mrilf 
to HA VO ÏTH KA1' R «. VANCOUVER, B.
C P. O. B6x

programme
For week commencing Juae a*

Contortion and Serpentine Wonders— 
G1UADELL1 BROS.

The T«o Little Alabama Coons-ROONKY 
and FORRESTER.

The Favorites—<;AMMETTA SISIERS.
Emperor and Empress of Sketch Team»— 

SMITH and ELLIS.
The Renowned Acrobatic Oomedlans— 

A SCOTT and EDDY.
The Peers of Entertainers—HALL ET and 

CARROLL.
High Salaried Coon Singer-1 DA HOWELL.

V

00000000000000000000003000

Wright And

Racquets. 
Balls. . .

*> i

, . ^ , , thrown away money for medicines that did
wm wwiehi to bo MRW'.I tint a SMterol M and nxna not, oui. wh, should ;
act of the legislature simply ffare the 

the power to make by
law*. and that <» br-i*w vesting the 
bridge lit fhe corporation wax a 
sary preliminary to treating their seta 
a* corporate act*. But the act nowhere 
prescribed any particular form of

araaperfià!
Intef Thon-the medicine that never dleappointef 

sands of people who were In your cundltlon 
and took Hood's Ssraapanlls sky It was 
the beet Investment they ever made, f»r It 
bronght then -------- ------------

HOOD’S PILLS cure sick headache, in
digestion.

Dw,... Nets. . .

Poles, etc.
i • A FULL SUPPLY» .

♦

MWrWAlTT&Co.
60 Government St.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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fr For Sore, Tired, AeU- 
Ing. Tender, Sweeting, 
Swollen. Burning Feet
try ÿAa'lûM. ft ease» 
them. 25c. at our

~C—~rr
1<*> Oovenv

~B5Wesz~
i’bvuiLt; 
ment wtreet. near Yates
street. '**' ‘ '{

—Lawn mowers and garden tools In 
variety at U. A. Brown & Co-’a. 80
Douglas street •

—Get your bicycle* fixed ,4ip by the 
old reliable firm, Oui oils & Vlimîvy, the 
only practical bicycle makers in city; 42 
and 44 Broad street. -~rïi .** *

rally

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Metevloglval Department

—For July 4th celebration at Seattle 
I\ S. & A. 8. S. Co. will on July 3rd 
issue tickets good to return until July 
Hth afc rate of one fare for ronnd trip. *

—Three offenders ugaiusl the by-law 
.prohibiting bicycle riding on sidewntka 
were summoned at'this morning*» sitting 
of fhe police court aud were fined FI

—Mr. Thornton Fell, clerk of the Brit
ish Columbia !.. gistotive Assembly. was 

Wednesday at Rellcv ills,VV-torü. June Ht-# i. si^T (
type of high barometric pressure now cor- t Odt.. to Miss E. Koran. The bride Is a
er* the North Pacific Coast, it will probate sister of Judge Koran's. Mr. anti Mrs.
!y cause a spell of fair warm weather Fell will spend the honeymoon in Europe
tlinwghout this province. The weather la j hud will be absent foui6 or five mouths,
fair from the Pacific to the Great Lake», 
and will be very hot In the Territories to
day.

Victoria—Barometer. 30..13; temperature.
47: minimum. 47; wind, calm; weather,

New Weetmlueter — Barometer. 30.36; 
tcmperiture. 4S; minimum. 44; wind, 4 
mil* E. wither, fair.

Naraluo—Wind. os I iii; weather. rieur | _wul Ridr.^On the 8nH of Julj the
K,inli*|ie- Itaruni 1er. .1123; tempera- wtonor wUI ri^e hi, no* wheel won It 

«™rft IW; ndolinum M; wind. » mile. W.; : gov„illg nmte.t, a„ „„ Friday
waather, rt-or. TDlght, Juno 30th, at Ion o'clock, tho bslt,

N.^b. Wash. - Rammo'er, 1V*I; temper». |n ,h(. Bh(,w ct<(. wU| ^
turo. 62; rotnlmam. 50: wind, 8 mile, W.: f£Jarj dollar purchase entitles

I hwiMt-----------——--------- J

Klondike
Treasure

1

The Steamer City of Seattle 
Brings Down $100,000 in 

Gold.

A Mad Stampede From Dawson 
City to Cape Nome’s 

Placers.

—The excursion of the National Edi- 
i torial Association of the United States 
! leave*. Chicago to-day, and 1» expecte«l 

to arrive m Victoria on July 12th. The 
j Canadian Press Association excursion, 

in which upwards of sirty have aJready 
signified their intention of joining, will 
leave Montreal August 1st.

wentbcr. cloudy.
Portland, pregoa—1Barometer. 30.34 ; 

l cm pc rat arc, 46; mtnlmnm. 46; wind, calm; 
weather, dear.

'“’"‘’kn-oina—Baromoter, 3d. 40; temperature. 
t«?ik minimum, .46: wind. 4 8. E. ; ruin, 
trace: weather, clear.

Wan—Prahrtaco -Barometer, aft.4**;- tem
perature, 52; minimum. 50; wind, 0 N.W., 
weather, clear.

- Forecasts
For 36 hours ending .1 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

westerly winds, fair and warm to-day and 
Saturday.

Lower Mainland — Moderate*, variable 
wind», fair and warm to-day and Katur- 
day. - », vi"~

—The new 8t. Ann’s kindergarten 
school, which was only used for the first 
time last Friday, was bright with the 
happy faces of the little ones pf the 

1 school who were Celebrating before the 
holidays this afternoon. The parent» and 
friends of the children filled the room 
and a suitable programme was rendered. 

■O-

Lucky Miners Take Out Thous
ands in a Pew

Days.

Bobbery and Murder-The 
Lynching of the 

Murderer. 6

rjuïvew.«wjs*jurjii-:jss.ii6îjiiifji

l $111118 ]
5_V..........._ E^-cheap i

Leave your crdeis with ns f#i "Straw-
* berries v e ‘bave m de srraa/emedis 

> whereby we are in a poe tfoa <0 supply
* S* y amount ar vrry Lw y»kes fat pro-

* *» W. & n *upp ' yon with s

a
'A8
•*
*
s
k

And ail hinds o' PrewrvUig Kettlea at the * 
lowest p* ice». Give u« a cal *

<è &

KRUIT JARS. "* 
JÉLLY GLASSES,

JOHNS BROS. * s;■
»
* 2S9 DOUGLAS SI8EET.- «

file that await, 7«e." An Atlln man 
who brought four id€» to develop a pro
perty via lined by one of the Americans 
was chased from the claim try the so- 
called vigilance committee. He wae 
beaten by the men, some of whom seem
ingly blood-thirsty people, shouted 
"Lynch him,** V‘8hoot him," and other 
pletHtun tries.

TO SMOKERS——y
Large Flag, of .a y fj.»,

Smoking Tobacco at S*c. Each.

FRANK CAMPBELL'S,
Old Post Office, G- vernmeat St.

Supbur, Dominion and Gold

Probably the most interesting news 
brought by the City of Beattie la the con-

wh-mi left Dawaou on June 14th and the 1 
others on the 10th. Those w ho left onj 
the 14th came ^*s> tiw» rrrer otr the j 
steamer Rideout, ami. according to them, 

_ they had an interesting passage. The
—The assessment roll was finally pAas-j »teunnr struck Hie rocks at Five Flug- 

rd by the civil court ofrerhrion at their ' t.rlMlhrd h,.r falie ,1,,-k in,„ !
last meeting, the appeal of the Douglas 
estate being re-opened and reductions al
lowed as follows: Block 13, Fairfield, re
duced fronf$1.300 per aert* to 

j block ltt, redetred from $1,150 to $1,100 
: per acre; bl'-ek 18, reduced from $850 to
• MM |s-r Min bl*ieh 33, reduml from.
* $1,250 to $1.200 i>er acre; block 35,
•' dut id from $1,100 to $1.050 per acre.

Blue Ilibbon Flavoring Ex-

of all Ceylonr — Ntrrana Is fhe best 
' Teas. Try it and be con

—Superfluous hair removed l>y electroly
sis. Electric Parlors. IT4 Tales Street. *

—JeHjr -Classes» Fruit Jars, Preeerr- 
ing Kettles, etc., at U. „A. Brown it 
t o.’», 80 Douglas street. - * •

—President Cushing of the Port An
geles Eastern railway has asked Chair
man Shakespeare of the railway sub
committee of fifty to write President 
Mellon of the Northern Pacific railway 
for an assurance that the transconti
nental connection of the Port AngeTes 
Eastern will be provided by the North
ern Pacific railway. Mr. Cushing ha* 
completed arrangements with an Eastern 
firm of contractors to build the road and 
says work will be pushed with all pos- 

. eible speed.

The stream of gold Continues to flow Hunker, 
from the Klondike. Steamer City of Iiun.
Seattle arrived at the outer wharf this 
morning with another $100.U0D, at least 
that is the estimate given by the purser,
and be My. It I, ruMcrvatire one. She ( «rmallnn of the rich «trike, reported 
brought 78 Klondike», about half of ] „,Prolu Cape Nome.

Miners who left the new district early 
in JMarch reached the Klondike capital 
on June 12th with news that caused 
considerable excitement at Dawson.
They told of pans taken from the rich 
tributaries of Snake river ranging in
value from to $40. Four men who The river steamer Isold Star get on the 

splinters and at the Thirty-Mile, near were at work on Anvil creek took out 1 r><*h» ou her way to Dawson, but was 
Where ,he twine me, he, | KW i. Ore, d»y,. OlbeyL w.rkic, ' TA*t°^. 1^, t

ran on the rocks, but was floated with-; on Snow creek took out $«.5<i0 in two au attempt tu go tip Thirty-Mile, punch-
out suffering great Injuries. The | «lays. One man who has a claim on 1 ed several holes in her iron hull.-------

Quartermaster Was Thrown Over- : California creek found a nugget during 1 Of the output of the Klondike*. Capt.
-----bMÏd,------------------- ^February worth $112. TW tklumi fimls reliable estimates

agent, is now i» AtMn City and cannot 
be coaxed bat* .to Willow creek....

• • •
Another iutiresting Item given by the 

Atlin men is the reiwrted resignation of 
J. H. Brownlee.

Captain A. Ritchie, nclr of the Can
adian Development Co., and one of the 
best known and most succeewfnl naviga
tors of the northern rivers and lakes, 
was among the* Seattle passengers, The 
captain* brought the Victoria» ap from 

sou to White Qorse, maMag the 
quickest trip on record, the distwitiw of 
452 mile* heiug covered in a little 
than four days. He has come down o# 
a Uyiiig trip, having important business 
to transact in Seattle, but expects Is- re
turn norfh on the next up trip of the 
steamer. The wnter b<*tween Daw's»» 
sad White Horse was very low wbetv 
the Victorian came up. At White- 
Horse Norman Macaulay Is operating 
Irnth tramways, having secured control 
of tbs one on the opposite side tif the 
river to the one he built. In spite of his 
having u monopoly, Captain Ritchie says 
Mr. Muvsalay has wit advanced the 
rates of truuaportation, and is reaping a 
reward in au immense volume of trade.

Regarding the reported wreck of the 
Columbia, Captain Ritchie says that he 
Tvmra«t ta “that vessel from White 
Horse, and twelve hours after his ar
rival at the steamer she was floated, the 
only damage sustained being ,thv filling 
of three uf her compartments, which 
were quickly pumped out; the delay lu 
reaching Daw'sot» being the only serious 
feature of the mishap.

Captain Ritchie confirms the total loss 
of the river steamer James Dumville, 
which broke clean in two at Thirty-Mile.

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

lie latest De* lins.
The newest Shades

have just Arrived.

J. T. BURROWS & CO.
ToUei

EVIDENCE 18 THE ARGUMENT
OP ASSURANCE.

Boys’$1.00 Knives

ThoM whom w. fitted out I.* Spring oed Summer wilt Buriner, or Dm. Suit. M 
here .grin We here loot rs feed Mine «, we did lee, re woe red here . much Urgrr
itock of til the latest rheder ecd novelties to cheer# free,

CREIGHTON G CO. t"V.V,1SSsoa» .,»bbt

Containing eight 
Instrun.ente, and war 
ranted best quality.

BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
FINS LEATHER PURSES end POCKET BOOKS.

TB GO VEHa WERT STREET...

SI. MI’S KEE ■;
CM* Etercs » YmtcNiy Made the Oeeai- 

T*r»rs Urge Oalherl»,. ’

< Thi- yeplls 
ilV-nilM Sr<t fur 
dAy. a oil the k

The* yeplls of Ht. Ann'» ai-adcmy were 
fur the summer vacation yewteV- 

krlonlng exi-n-ton* were at ten* 
ed by .# large number <»f the parents a*«l 
frieude. A progrUmnn- uf vural a ml hi- 
Btruinent.*t music wa* rendofed aw fvlfifW»: * 
!•: u try—singed lustrumenls—•• March

xif tiir Pa*(ui’.8 'Gnaitr^' r!T. "* t
Vtnttn» Mtnir A. Biw#t fletr. |- 

| Mise H. Ufeke; inaudvlln, Mlnar*
>1. Worililugtvn aud M. Steward; 
piano. Misais M. Wilson and A. 

SJcQuade.
Greeting* . ..............................;.../,-er. ~

Soloist, Mise K. LoBibanl.
Murif' Double Trio >.................................

-Mihims Hwilier. M. J. Merc r, t.
Moore, T. Mellon. V. ( «nWI.

Kssay—“Tlie Art of (Nmrersai "

lakeside Hotel
COWICIiAN LAKE.

The Neled llshln, end Summer Heiert 
el the Isleed.

EXCEUBti BOATWe.
Stage leaves Dun<a»’s Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday. fcscUl 
tlrketa will he laeueil hy the K. *
N. 1L It. Ql for Cowlcban l^ike 

•►a Monday. w.-due*<lay a*d ^rl- 
days, good for 15 days; $5.00 return.

I'RICB BBOH.. ITnpe.
rdwaswwwrfWM»»*w«wu»Tuiwwwf

are .aid ti> hare lieetl made on the tri-
binaries of the Snake river, which tn-

I —The moat persistent advertisers, the 
; world over, are those who believe In 

-THE LION tit KtXG OF BKA8TH, thelr goodg. That is why ycra hear so
THH MONARCH KINO 
WHEELS. T. G. MOODY, 
OLYMPIC CYCLERY.

—Ifue vagrancy case was to have ce
»

cvmp
up this morning, but the terrors "hf the 
|.iw were too great for the offender who 
j^ati-rioudy vacati‘d hia place in the so- , 
vial economy of Victoria.

—Court Vancouver. A.O.F., meet* on 
Muudav evening next in the K. of k*. 
jJaU. There will be business of unusust 

leroat to the members. An initiation 
m. caudWales will take place and election 
of otticcwi.

—People who have l»e«ai alllicttal with 
derangement of viaion for many years 
are obtaining relief from their suffering 
iud greatly bnprm-cd vision since under
going trentment by Prof. Harvey, F.U. 
M.C.I.. at F a weed's drug store, 4U <iov- 
■ riiuj.i t street. *

—The Ven. ArhdvaA’un Scriven, M.A., 
Principal J. W. Church, M.À. and Mr. 
L. |\ Miller, BA., constitute the exarnm

much of "HONDI" Ceylon Tea. It Is all 
that Is claimed for 4L •

' —James McCarty appeared again this 
morning In*fore Magistrate Hall on the 
oft repainted charge of drunkenm w. On 
the 9th of May he was sent up for tien 
days, and again on the 20th he was 
sent for a month. After but g short 
spell of freedom he was sentenced this 
morning to pay a fine of $15 or go up 
f<nr one month, accepting the latter al
ternative. In mitigation of htb tost of
fence he proffered the statement that he 
was more lin'd than drunk when arrest
ed. an exphanatinn i$>i£h had little 
weight with V

but was rescued by some pf the crew.
Those w*ho left un the 19<h came on tlie 
steamers W. K. Merwin and Flora, 
which reached the White Horse soon af
ter the Rideout.

There was
__ »----- Considérable Gold j

on the three steamers. A great mauy of 
these wW were bringing out the larger- 
sacks," however, caught the Farallou at

j Skyway, whk-h .teumur ruuehed Sell there, the wiMuu inteuw md
tie to-day. Uf those who came down on by tho 14th some thousands had joined 
the (Sty of Seattle among those wb«> In - 1
brought out the mo.t weultb' n , A Ml"1 W«mpe.le
Hebrew giotlemau who tt ye*r ago down tho Yukon. Tbe .tourner» run- 
thought «111self rtth lf M >H eo a hl. ‘ *«r» .tb<- rirer wen- mrwdo* to-;
» ... .. il, «„ ...u 1. » their utmost capacity, boats, scow» andJean,. This wtt. Ike Swart,, who but „^thlng tb.t WoeM 8o.t were piled 
eighteen inuutli. .go w„ known to the up with ol|,ei„ ,lld th„ long drl„ w„„ j 
people of Portland as the catcher of tbe t>ogim to the new goldfields. The stain- j 
Portland base ball nine. He is now re- j pede, according to tote Dawson paper», j

Misse»

_ _ Miss Madeleine Wllw
place it at $3*l.(MM).O0O, afifr the. prospects Hocatina-g pisrm*. 4 
are very bright in all Une».

______________________ . ,1 Mr. H. Maitland Kersey, ift the Can
ter» the Arctic seas at Xômè Ctty, above r adian Development (^ is on his way 
Cape Nome. Anvil creek, which falls ; to Dawson.
trout the Anrll raotmt.iu. »nd enter- Among tbe exeurrioniri. on the City
the Snake river about thirty mile, from °f S'»"1'’ Mr*'

. , , , . . , , . . , the senior partner of the brm of Dod-
iîs month, is giving fabulously rich pans. rwi.t,. thirtitl A Co.. Mrt Wtodaey, wife 

When the news of the rirer find# ' ihe Portland manager of Dodweil, 
reached Pair son on June 12th in tho| ("tirliU ft l'o., Mbs Hill, daughter cf 
mails brought from the new dtotrirt and 8*uator Hill, of MuHnemah county, Ore- 

, by the stories told of the miners from *°°» a,1<* A. D. ( harLton, general pass

Suit
Materials.Nettn» l.-M'k'- . a."Ml

Idalogue—Truol-les «
Mutton Solid ... ,w ;................................ .

AcemnparHst. Miss K. GaXinla.
Quart.vite—“March <lal«»p" ....

Misses A. MctyuaUe. 6. WUrot:
Oi Mille, R. WI limn 

Operetta—“A Cool Bweptlon”
ti'a.irtcttt-—Overtnre UUiixl .......... W

■ Misses H. I«eeke. M. OudfVSy, M.
Wilson. A. McQmvle.

eager agent of the Northern Pacific st ! Churw-“Iamhue ru.»ri 1------ ------ recpcc! fs'SHTl fltifiP $12 tor a sfvll h
1‘urtlaud. with his wife and family. They Imrt phmner-Hemrnrt»n i*»e**.................^ V^,Km V IOf a S”DB
spent au hour m Victoria and declared Misse# M. Wilson, B. Lotke. HlA^lllOS dull IS DO! mUCD.
them selves highly delighted witb their < nutata—The Fslry -Bevel .............. Minims
trip amid the magnificent scenery of Itiema—An Animated IMacusidi u

-C

M —tt t- : tüt til sdoatet» tlwsiBw;
■ Se'l to j<e Ui, voaiiiv Is aeésadt 
j ord! ia;r » »yi*aranve. <H couibt ibe 
. b-A we but b. jx .in tv
l reerat.r is, Win ihiygi.v »t.i end 

- ,
; Wilt, and in, . r M du#si» *

to gri inc-ihal> perfevl In eieij

Al»»ka. _______ ________________
The Svaltle left for the Mmid et 1T.IÏU 

Ilia morning.

bistressed Miners iu Alaska. 
(Aaeoclated Frees.!

Sau Francisco, C*L, June 30.—Dr.

Btilnged Inslruint-uls
Vlojffl. Mis* "AT lirnwH; ffnte.
Mis* K. les-ltv; msiidvllim, Mtws 
M. Worthington and M. ItlewerU; 
gti lars, Mlssk-s 8. Hhort and A.
Demo; gutter*. Mlaae» Mellor nu.l 
1». Hlewer.1; pianos, MI**«-< H.

Adams ami U. llunlevy. •
Bsssy—“Maanvileiu at Longfellow’*__ _

Miss Ada «'lay.
At the mmclnslon of the prog-amme tin* 

u.edit I* aud class honors were awarded- a* 
follows:

The Governor-General's rmslal to Ml*»

W. G. Cameron,
The A, knew It igtd Cheapest Cash Clothier
hi Vicleria.

55 Johnson Street.

I —Although a great many Victorians 
will take In the Dominion Day holiday 
at Vancouver, there are a great many 
to whom a holiday at the end of the 
week to inconvenient. If not Impossible. 
To these, the 4th of July celebration In 
Seattle wilt- be-a great attraction and 
they will welcome the arrangements

^ ^ _____ _ _______made for their convenience by the E. A.
vrsVor tke Victoril Coiker, Beacon HIM, j * Railway Company. Tbe City of Na- 
tliia ypar Tbe examination, were eon- nalmo. newly renovated and made 
dudot thi. morning, but the réunit» and ^everything that I# desirable aa an ex- 
nromotiona win not be puhli.bed tor a curelon ataamar, wlH leave Victoria at f 
week or ten days. on Monday evening, and reach Seattle at

— O— - | an early hour In the morning. Leaving
—Principal aud Mrs. J. W. Churoh there at midnight Tuesday the exeurrton-

are ideal etlucationisUt, for ufti-r du* 
w:v«4ts 06 close application to study tb<7 
cutVrtiiiufd the gfSatw port of tin* Stu- 
di*uts of Victofia College. Beacon Hill, at 
a boating party up the Arm. A most «n- 
juyable time was had. by a»l. sports, and 
refreshments having been splendidly ca
tered for.

-rj *
—Men’s and boys' summer coats at 

half the regular price» at Reid's salvage 
sale. *

-To-morrow,..contrary to the tradi- ; 
tiona of tbe English ^leaking population, ; 
whb' are generally closing school uow, i 
the ChtueAc ptlMtc school will ofyii vmtd 

— ceremonies new to the Anglo-Saxon 
*i*nd. The l»k Quaui. meaning “happy, 
t^inefi tiHMriberr” -will open »t 9t3*4 /Vbtro 
- *niu«f pupils am expected to drink at 
The Mint nft*hhiê*e learning, a Vanton- 
ew Chinaman <li8|K-ii>lng the knowledge. 
At 8 o’clock the.pupils, in holiday" attire, 
will match in procnaioa from 7 Cormor
ant street to the whoof near the Itctu- 

Seciety’s quarters^ A reiigious 
>nv *

taroine to the city ou the Columbia wilh 1 *» the m.dde.1 aud mo.t ex,died thut , _ .
, w . .. , . * . , : has occurred since the wild rush uf IRM J. K. ritonc, formerly a prominent Han$2tk<iOU in gold dust ami considerable fr„m y„rt Yukon, ("irrie and the adja- Frain‘ii*<‘<> idiysician, write* from Kowak

more in drafts. How much he ha* in (VBt diggings to rich Bonanza ami the rirer. Alaska, that the reports that (
drafts could not be learned, but the gold Ivloudike. Kotzebue Sound country is the richest
wa» to be plainly seem. It was in a big • • • goldfield iu Alaska, are totally without
bag bigger than a sa. k of flour in caro The miners gave news of a foundation. He says 1...00 men paid
of^TorJr. ' ) Robbery .u„ Murder. ^

H. Stevens and wife were also am<»iig «ml ihe —bintifiit capture aud lynch- tltlf». Air-nt half -rf the RWR haw re- ' ’ " Ir ,n lf*’ L" ,n’
tbe fortunate». They were said to have ing of the murderer. Early in March, turned to civilisation and tbe remainder
$10.000 in draft» with them. j some say the 2nd and some the 4th. the will do so if sn opportunity offers. He

H» . V L • ^| VI.,’ ■' m ! cabin of (letirge Barrow on Sunset »Uy* not. fifty of tde re maim lev have
F. Cour iu], who. with Thou,», Blake mvk . r,„lvr ,h, f,a„kl. tiror.

and F. Bruce, ha» been working claim» , Barrow was murdered »nd
on Eblorado aud Bonanza creek*. • about $3,000 in gold, w hich he hud in 
Btake and Bruco are owners of claim : the rahiu. wa. rtolen. Barrow not yo- 
No. 11 bu Elorado aud Conrad, and la= »”< w”ril ” “a*1- ,h' °'h,’r ^

Blake own 15 on Bonanza. Both claims
are exceeding rich. Conrad and Blake ri>r they found the unfortunate miner
Were on the Seattle, but Bruce went lying on the floor of the cabin with blood
down on the Farallou. Each brought streaming fro,,, * gaping wound >n lis

throat. A blood-stained razor lying near
by showed how the murder had been 
committed. The murderer had'cut the 
throat of his victim, stolen the moaey 
and fled.

CLAY’S
■nan clam

CONFECTIONERY

ere went down to hi* shack 
I he wa» sick.. To their surpris

to see if 
and hor- ]

mvtus to leave there, and unies» the 
government semi* a vessel for them, 
many must die of cold or starvation as 
the country produce* nothing to sustain 
life.

ont between $18,000 and $20,000 in dust 
and draft».

A. Boullon. a Frenchman, was 
One of the Richest

just hematics, Latin, 
tilxiur?; first piano lu the fifth grade. 

i Gold cross for < 1114*11*0 doctrine, pre- 
seoiiil hy Mm. J. McXarito. to Miss Fran
ces Heely, who also received the first prè- 

j minis f ir vo»|s«alilon, literature. I^ttln, 
vocal music and fancy work, 

i irold nnstiri for painting, presented Ly 
j Mias H. K. LcWls, to Ml** K.lna Davie, 
j Gold medal for asaldnlty and gooil con- 
! duct, to Mis» H. flay, who also received 

lbe first premium for cMnipeeittou. second

IlHN'kk^cplug, lltera'.ure, rws4 music
and fau. y »»rk. ^

Gold medu! for g<m«l comhuxt and draw-

large evur-igu. 
CHOCOLATES fruas 

land. Oallard r*England. Cal lard A ISow- 
BUTTER SCOTCH •».!

Kowntrce’s.
•cr’s famous ...
French t’tt YSTALIZED FRUIT» ____
I’arin, GENUINE TURKISH DELIGHT, 
and a fnli Hoe of choice Confectionery 
frem the leading Canadian and American 
t-uifcitlouera.

tiJLnoi

Yurti a
tony'will be condueted. Jam l*'ook 
acting „ds master of ceremonie», 

nml I«ee Toy I«oy praying and. preaching 
/in Chinese.

THE f,

Ontario Mutual 
Life—

CANADA’S FAVORITE COMPANY.
BECAUSE of Its first-class security; » 

•olid.-home company.
BECAUSE of 1rs long and successful
Bpt’Al NK of*^1 its superior results to 

--policy holder*.
BBUAUSB Of. U» lit**»! and, altractl»
■SCAVBB?rit profits err paid to policy- 

2 holder». ....... .^7;...
RRrAlYB its premleW ave tower and 

Mhiflt* higher than In other 
leading companies.

Apply now to—

B. L. DRURY,
FrorlnchU Manager. 84 Broad Street.

tots will have a whole day In the Bound 
City, the round trip fpre being $2. The 
Beattie celebration will be on a large 
scale and there will be no want of am
usements In the way of sports, etc.. *o 
that Manager Courtney may reasonably 
expect to find the favorite City of Na
naimo crowded to Its capacity.

—The pupils of Ml** V>mlna Wey Joined 
iu the closing exercises of Mis# Marrack’s 
xooal pupil» at Welti*» hall lari evening. 
The programme was excellent, and the 
different irnmbers were rhe roughly e=ajoyed 
by the large company. The programme 
was as follows:
Concerto ........    Mendelssohn

Misse* M. Green and K Dereretrx. (a)
1Ï llanos. K Hands*-“FolkA”..Bagelmann 

1.; Misses A. King IGF, B Irving (a),
M. Shield# tot,. Mabel McGrtm- 

mon <b>. 4
Vocal 8vlo-“Never to Part’’................Vanab

Misa Held.
llano Bolo—“Bcherso”.. )..................Schubert

Miss Jennie Lawson (b). 
llano Trio—“Hpatz Am Devh’ .Behr

Misses H. Irving. J. Lawson M 
McGrimmou. P. Robwm; Masters 
Darel Kent and Alex. Gordon (b).

Bong—“Dream of an Ere"...........Chamlnade
Mis» K. lllbhen.

Plano Bolo—“Valae l$rilltonte’’.Mosskow»kl 
Miss Gertrude Meyers (a).

Bong-“The.Carnival" ..................................
Mis* L. Hart nagel.

t2 Plsnoa. 8 Hands)—1“March’ ’............. Clark
Misses E. MeMlckfng, E. Home.
M. Henderson, 8. Blackwood la).

Plano *»lo—1 “Hohatlna”. ..............dementi
2 “2ml Walts" ................Godard

Mis* VIvia Blackwood (a.)
Bong—“The Flight of Ages Reran

Mr. C. E. Joue*.
Plano Solo—"Chromatique Walts". 4..

........... ,. ...... .........Leechettsky
X Mlae Katie McCrlmmon tit
Pla»u> Quartette "Titus’’ ..........-...Mosert

Misses Mary McOrlmmon, K. 
Thohnrn, M. Clay, F. Vinrent <a).

. , .... .«a mwv The miners gathered at the cnbtn wereou fttiArd. He bad vver $3Q.W0, iqoatly | UO( lung in organizing a search party to 
in drafts. ! 1<K* for the murderer. An hour after

H. G George, who has been working the discovery of the bmly, eleven men
on Huriker, bad $7.000. : 7”' 0,1 'J*,11' ?”d ,brr: h™r* j*»"

. 9 a \a .l « , ^ he was captured while on his way lornA. L. Upon. W„. .nother mine, from j ,h<1 8nik,,'rhr„ wltb lh,

—Mr. Justice Drake to to-day hearing 
the evidence In 81m v. Simpson. The ac- 

, tion to one of negligence against Mr. H.
A. Simpson, a Vancouver soHcttor who
formerly practised in Nanaimo. The . , .... u _ess ritiSLï r R "rr :rz
curred In.,.action of Blm,. j.y and hV |ZlLl.

, instructed Mr. Blmp«n to defend the w<„u,l n,nmd
case, for him. but Simpson allowed Jndg- |n Grade IV
ment to *o by default. The defence W , ................,„r aM„|r«;l„n. pre-

nETROPOLITAN,
Trisnhons 1«1. SO Feet Street

that the plalntHTs bill In Walls v,

M4*a &llth Lombard.
Conoorfo ............... .ÿx;.............. Beethoven

Misse. D. Green and G Meyers
Plano Bolo—'‘Totka de la Rrine"...

, Miss M. Green t»).
Pupils of Mias Online Wey (a). Pupil* of 

MUs Millie Green fb).

—Upton’s tone at Hardrtee Clarke's.

Hunker. He had about $ô.i*M).
P. August Ande. owner of a bench 

claim on Eldorado, had $5,000.
There were alsd a number of smaller 
■lacks.

The miner* say» that the greater por
tion of the gold will come out by way 
of St. Michaels, as the miners — 

Prefer the All Water Route, 

thinking it sa'-fter, there not being bo 
many transhipments. The estimates 
firm a# to the probable 
varied, running ail the way froau $15,- 
000.000 to $30.000,000. All are unani
mous in one thing, that it it. useless for 
any man to go to Dawson in search of 
work. He would be two years too late. 
Labor can now be had at

Rock Bottom Wage».
Carpenters are getting only $2 per 

day. It- iz- tqtnUy iitlm for any man 
to go in with the intention of prospect
ing within a radius of many miles of 
Dawson, All ground where any color» 
can be found, has been taken up. • The 
lateet finds are the benches.

On the creeks, tost winter considerable 
work was done on Elorado. Bonauza,

was fair and reasonable and there was ( 
no defence to that action. The AUor- ' 
ney-Ueneral and Alexis Martin appear f 
for the plaintiff and Harold Robertson |

in his possession. When xoufrunted will* .
the evidence» «>f his crime he Confessed. p
A rope was stretched over a near-by uce —J. N. 8. Williams desires to con
and within four hours after tradlct the statement which emanated 
the discoverey of the murder j from Albernl to the effect that the Al- 
tbe murderer—a German who went in- berni Consolidated has closed down be
ta the Cape Nome diatrivt from thrt <ause of trouble between hlmeelf and the 
Koyakuk district—was executed by th“ dirvclors. Thara ha» h#ea at»»uck trouble 
rirnnmd -«taer». -̂ j and lhe „,ine closed because the

• • • j sample run was finished, the results
J«*4 before the steamer Victoria* proving <4itte satisfactory end demon- 

atartecl on her Inst trip up tlie rirer A ' stratlng that-the Consolidated Is f thor- 
wotiM-tie passenger was taken ashore uughly good property.

d with sieffttnar fit.-1 —-o—-
—The case of N. Bradly came up tor 

preliminary hearing before Magistrate 
Hall this afternoon. Gee. Marshall, a 
clerk In the employ of Shallcroe*. Ma- 
cauley A Co., and J. J. Bhullcross, . a 
member of the firm, teetlfled to the fact 
that ctg&ra were missing from the office 
of the firm. The tarn to proceeding.

seiiied by a friend of the academy, to 
Mini1 Gaxtria. who al*«i recrivwd first pro 
ni'uui f-»r t'rvuih. proaeuted by Dr. J. D. 
Utlunkcn.

Premium, presented by Dr J, D..

ore 1 by the police Charged with fnfnTtng fit.- i
THH) fruin Oliver Bakrr, 
on Gold linn.

a riel#! yttatr

There were on the City df Beattie 
about fifty men from Atlin and IMico
pine. Those front tbe latter district 
said that no gold was to In* found there. 
The Atlin men were divided in opinion. 
Some held there was not much gold in 
the district, while other* said tiiefe are 
many cleinw from which rich émH pa 
will be taken.

News W4S given in Atlin papers, 
brought by Atlin men. of the Organiza
tion of a vigilance committee by a num

—In the Bishop’s address to the synod 
there was a mis-print, which ought to 
he corrected. Jt should have been: 
"There was no falhng off in the amount 
collected for the current expense* 
throughout the diocese, which has been

( HHmckm. tbr fancy needlework, tv Mis* 
j Merrier.
I premium, presented by Mrs. C. F. Todd. 

Muw . Edith Isiuibard, for vocal rous.e, 
rhetoric, algebra, aud physical geography.
- Gold pen.) for Improveuient hi penman- 

j ship., Mia* Mande <'orner, wh > ntso 
, rrl VCtnlIIm’ Tor^lilsrory, fancy work,

and aetoud voc-al music.
rrqilys, fur music, t<> Mi** Anna Me-.

Premium* were also a was led the other 
pc pi to lir the various grades for exeeTtonee. 
the STircessfnl pnplto being: Ittlermedtotc 
class. Mlae 8. Dunlevy; 1st junbtr. Miss 
Rita Wilson: 2nd Jontor. Mbw \L Comer; 
1st prep-tratory. Miss Madeline \foII*>u; 
kr.d preparatory. Mia* Laura Mixtre; prim
ary «lasses. Miss Ann* Nolle nn«l Mil» 
Eileen Mulcnhy ; vocal, music. Misé B. Ixim- 
tuird: lustrnmcjiial music. Misses Anna 
Mrtjuade and Madeline Wilson. .

The little ones lu the- kliuk-rgnrtcu claw- ! 
es were also made happy yeatenjay when 
the holiday» coturnout•*«!.

1$. a AT OTTAWA.

The fb>revuii.«nt'g Programme of Work 
in the Province.

The secretary pf the Board of Trade 
ha# received the following letter from 
Messrs. Prior and Earle:

“Ottawa, Jane 16, 1800. 
"British C’.dtmttoa Board of Trade, Vic

tor to, B. C.:
“Gentleman,—In reply, to your lutter- 

with enclosures of the 12th ultimo, we 
beg tv inform you that the following 
lights are to be erected this year in 
British Columbia, according to promise 
made n* by the marine and fisheries de
part mont. vts.f

‘Lighthouses on fl) Start Point, Laura 
Pas*. Fitxhngh Bound; (2) Lawyer’s

(3) Ballanac

her of American, who bold proper. I» „„ » F«r. duriwllh. p... two year..
Willow creek. They have placed 
noosed rope ever a tree, ami on the tree 
a board ha* b<*en nailed, which road»: 
"Gtaito jnmpifs, beware. Thi* I» the

SNOW FI.AKB FIjOUB 
THREE KTA-tt yiX)UB.

.......11.66
■a...... 110

OOlLVIlFs HthlGAttUS FLOUR... 1.20
WriOIdC WHEAT FLOUR.................... l.fiO
THREE FANS CORN ...... T.. .26
THREE CANS PEAS ....................  .25
THRF.E CANS BEANS .............................. .26
THREE CANS SARDINES ........................25
TOMATOE8. per ca».....................
COTTOM’8 BIRD IUD, per pkg............lT
BORAX, per 1b................................................... 2d

Hardress Clarke,
Old Post Office..,.

■ ■ •# •

—The Islander and the Yoeemtte la*t 
evening took ever the first contlhgent of 
excursionists to the Dominion Day ce* 
ebr&tlon la Vancouver, and there to 
every likelihood of a very big crowd go
ing ovet oh the two steamers to-night.

—There will be an Ice cream social and 
concert* on Wednesday evening next in 
connection with 8t. James’* church, 
Jama* Bay, for which the ladies are 
making Elaborate preparation».

—This afternopn the funeral of Mrs. 
Elisabeth Aftatt took place from the Ro-
formed Episcopal choreh. the eervk* be
ing conducted by Right Rev. Bishop 
Cridge and He* Dr. WUeon. ^

—The committee which has In charge 
the preliminary arrangements for the 
celebration and observance of Friendly 

-, . _ Society Day. meets this evening fit 8• • • • ..Government St j o'clock m pioneer h»u.

HOUBttHOT.D AMMONIA, per bottle.
BA POLIO, per package............................
POT MKAT. per «-aa ...................
l’OHOM CEREAL COFFEE, per R. . . 
FRESH BOABTBD COPFIBB. i»er It»..
JAP. TEA. iH-r it........................................
MOLAHBttH SNAPS, per !b..............
1‘KANVTH ............a...........'«v’Ob-------
BOILED « ANDY, per n..........................
MOLA8BE» KIBBEM, per lb...
CIICXT DROPR............ ...............
OEOICB MIX CANDY, pw it)...............

The Dutch people orv most invytewte 
smokers, an«1 are- rarely atom without 
their pipe. They even imlulge in it in 
their churches, amt spittoon* are fre
quently provided for the better necora- 
tuodation of thoee fuember* of the r«>n- 
gregation who cairoot deny themselves 
the enjoy me at ef p smoke.

Islam!. Chatham Bound;

"Pole light on Turn Point. Seafortk 
Channel. «

‘Tbeee arc nearly all the lights tbht 
Capî. John Irviug stated in- thought 
wen'» neiwaary 4o be built by the Do
n-in Ton government.

"We ufe also glad to say that there 
will !»• new fish hatcheries erected on 
both the Fraser and Skeena river» this; 
season. We noticed iu the Victoria 
papers some I wo weeks ago that it VM 
at at «il them* hatcheries would be. built.

| but a* we knew they had not passed 
council then, we did not think it advis
able to notify yon.

“We are giving Mr, Borbv all the 
a**i*tanee we can io lay hia harbor 
M’luHnc to'i’ore the several minlstera.

•Wo have the h««n<«r |e l»e sirs,
“E. O. PRIOR. 
‘THOMAS EARLE.’*'

In the work!. Of the SB lighthouse* 
In existence. 3<l are .scattered around 
England'» rocky coant. some of the 
lights befog *o tmwvrfnl that they are 
visrtdr tyenty mi lee out at sea.

KNIFE NOT MBdCMAKV.
It to an acknowledged fact thyf mioy* 

ras«-*« of Cane «ht can l** cured without knlfi* 
or plaster by our peasant homo frost- 

„ . meat. We would like to tell you about It.
to the begt-llghled c«>*fit e, your address. 8TOTT * Jl'RY.

-------- Box », Bowmaavllle, Out.

i ee m-
To hav«#»your feat eorered with the 
lateet atyle In good dunilile sho«» 
Our «prices are seepvtolag the p«’«>- 
ple. and the longer they wear the 
•hoes the bigger to the aurprlee.

James Maynard,
" 116 VOVOLAB BTItKCT,

OPPOBITK CITY HALL.

Te be • Knight ef the lelioe of Hob- 
oc iw not qnfte n bnrren- title, The ero*. 
Of the lowe«t grade, that of “Oherill,»,- 
earrhoi with it a life le-nsfua of till an
nually: An “OScler." the grade abor^ 
reeelrea fcM> Mrntiallr. » -tVmmandriir-* 
£W. a “«Trand <>*«*,-■ *80 and n 
“Grand Croix" *130.

—Rwrewtera, golf how, eutmg ahlrhi, 
Nryde neitt. teee*- Met,, at lew than 
half the nwat g«ke »« RrtAS .iilr.ee
rale. * - •

&
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. THE PRIZk'E QF WALES.

HU Dili, Ufe-The^Hwedwt Worker In
Europe. ■ ^

If the Prince of Wale* were not reso
lute. unflinchingly energetic, and the es
sence of -punctuality He could i*bl *«**■ 
*ii>*y "get through nil he doe* every day 
ot his life..

He is an early riser, though he goes to 
bed very late, and even should daylight 
find him still busy with his 
private correspondence he will be ready 
to get up when called at eight o’clock.

Practically the only time his Royal 
Highnc. ha, to hlmrolf I» More the 
«impie Ureakta.t, of whk-h he Partake» 
alone about nine o’clock. “d 
lime he ha. to snatch from public affaira
.i^niihi moai. A breath of rr

fin/ *n*AusT d. A

TBANIPORTiTIOM.

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS t

1 Cum Him tail Co.
(MMITRD)

* WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

I

r

after that meal. A breath of I
tor air In the pretty ground. of Marlbor 
ough House braces him to taco the en- 
prmous piles of letter, that ^
littenllon after hi. first meal. Eminently 

business man. the Prtnc. ne»er lets his 
maU wait. Every single letter addresecd 
to him by his acquaintance» he actually 
open. wHh hi, own hands, and peru.es 
hlm*elf.

He Sorts HI* Correspondence, 
setting aside those cpl.ths* that concern 
hi. own private affairs for ht» own an- 
swcrlng, and those that require consider 

. at Ion. for future consultation with spe
cialist counsellors oh' the subjects they 
touch. Letter, that his secretaries can 
reply to for him he leave, to them; but 
on even these he advise, w-at form the 
answer Is to take. The Prtncow «f Wale, 
does not usually get up so early as her 
husband so his Royal Highness has lets 
ure (such as « !•' In which to see hi. 
private secretary. Sir Francis Knollys. 
and hta equerry. agd with them arrange 
the details of the days programme ani 
what carriages and horses will he r*‘*ul'" 
ed. before he goes for a sycond breakfast, 
and domestic communion with hla wife 
and daughter, and any guest, who may 
be staying at Marlborough House 

Should he have time, It is hta pleasure 
next to walk across to York House to 
«ce the Duke and Duchess of York, and 
for a little while to play with ht» grand- 

. Children unless Prince Eddie end hie P.t- 
■ u. lo-oth* r end steter have been brought

FARO IN El. 1'ASO. |

a, Whether you understand the fine pouil■ 
of the game or not, faro is always Inter
esting to look at. The table is picinres- 
que with the vhipe and counters and 
ever-changing piles of coin on the thir- 
tesni inlaid cards, ami" there is fascin
ation In w atching the sharp-eyed dealer 
draw ont the fateful card from the hox 
and lay It ®n the firsts second, or third
pile, iicx - r losing hi< he ld for a nminenl. 
in spite of the feverish excitement about

Faro hns always been a farorlle 
ga,nv in th«? new to.vns of our we*te«n 
plain» anti mountain». In what i* now 
quite a nobef. etea ly going western <*ity- 
there used to be a faro bank, in the 
building where the count y court was 

and 1 h-tve t-eeo .’awjr«T» rind W.it

TO AMD FROM

VU Moat real, Quebec. Boston or

ANIMAL FIGHTS.

In the course of an article In CaaaelVa 
-Magasine. H. Scherren. F.Z.8.. gives 
some curious Instance» of fights between 
caged animals. Fight» In sheer devil
ment sometimes take place between ani
mals In confinement. A sharp, short bat
tle took place In Edmonds' menagerie 
between a lion and a tiger just about 
forty years ago. The tiger Was the same 
which hail escaped from Jamrach’e yard 
1„ What was the Ratcliff Highway, and 
bitten a boy. Mr. Edmonds bought It, 
and Is said to have billed It aa “the tlg- 
eii that swallowed the child.” Of course, 
the beast was a great draw, but after a 
few days In Its new quarters the ttgw 
managed to draw forward The sliding 
shutter and equeese himself Into the ad
joining den. where a lion was confined. 
The lion resented the Intrusion, but was

New York, and all
For all Information i 

rates, etc., apply

held; «u« - ---------------—- ,
msse* stroll out of the court room anc. _____ __
through an open door over to the faro lmrne<j|ately seised by the throat, and.
table, where They ' occupied their tin*- -------- - —--------------.-.—.aa»,,, .traçâtes
id busily that the koiu>ral»le«»ottrt aa 
occasionAHy to wait until the right or

B. W GREER, 
Cor. Government

▼RAgIPWTATIOl.

lime Table Nb. CT-TSTklng Effct-lJuhe ~
1. 1HM».

VANCOUVER-ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, except 

Monday, at 1 o’clock a.m. Vancouver 'o 
Vi. turta—Dally, except Monday, at 115 

o'clock, or on arrival of C. P. R.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
I«eave Victoria fir New Went minster, 

I.adner and Lulu Inland—Monday nt 11 
o’clock Wedneaday and Friday at 7 o'clock. 
Sunday’s at earner to New Wt «tmlueier con
necta wltk a P. R. train No. 2^j»lng

The Boston Hi Steamship Co., Id,

STR. BÔSCOWIIZ
Will IsaTs Spratt*, wharf os 

THURSDAY. STH JUJcY 
AT 10 P.M.

For Naas Rher and Way Ports
------VIA VANCOUVER.

day at 1:15 o’clock p»ui.. Thursday and 
Saturday at T o’clock. For Plumper Pass 
- Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'clock. For 
l ender and Moresby totonda-Thuraday at 
T o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

for Fort Simpson and lntermo-d aft- porta, 
via Vancouver, the 1st, 10th and JOth each 
month, at 8 o’clock p.m

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will Vova 

weekly for Wrangel, Dyes and Skagway.
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

Kir. Willspe leave, Victoria «1^,“.! 
aud Seiuiid porta, on tha lat. 7th, 14th and 
•joth ,»f each month, nxteiidlng latter tripe 
to Quatslno and Cape Scott.

The com pen: reaerven the .right of banging th” time table at any time w t>
notification. A

tiger Agent

THE

ROUTE
The Pacific and Arctic Railway and Navigatldn Company. 

British Columbia-Yukon Railway Company,

Our Tracks will be Completed to Lake Bennett, B.G, about July 15

We are Authorized lulled States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

Through Bills of Lading Issued to Attin, B.G, or Dawson, N.W.T.

Wl eWUtiWIU MUÏUT OURIKC SEASON OF MYICATION, ISO*.

out

the wrong card turned up lu»ftire the 
case vouW protved. Down in the sout »- 
west, on the Mexican l*>rd«*r of Texas, 
the game still tiourUhc with open door*, 
but not. 1 imagine, with the patronage 
of the old days. Aa late as the 
part of the puweut yo»r you could **»* 

the drawings of lotterlra openly ad
vert vwd tu Texas. Fences nud bid

plaster»*»! with 
o-hto is thboat

their an- 
the >*laysttiHlr nurs-

„hun ciotbf-s po’ivi otfi. er - V» Marl n?r- 
augfr Roe»1*, a* they often are tti

: g. "
T> e Fa-' K*t 4< tlx Day f*ken Bvghie.

Perhaps 3 Reputation WÙ ;av*> i» bn re- 
«.t b: .ttv Prtiwrr. ami » e » > »>’ *1**° 

to at fc t.'istiit-F- invdlj^
* u'vh" ‘ quids an official poet gov- 

^etr. •. fufeoaUy the»»! xttalia lake pine-

H'rti » n, — ,v El r«: ' \ti-rt.ram amt Asiowm

thouKh there were tremendous struggles 
the Ksht wns-prart tratty Otar XI stMltt U 
It commeneed. The tirer never loosened 
Its hold, and In a few minute» the lion 
was dead. About twenty year» later a 
fatal tight took place In the llon-houae. 
of the Zoological Gardena. Regent’» Park, 
between a tiger and a tigress. The latter 
was Ill-tempered, and. in «parting with . 
her male, drove her ctifw through hta . 
nostril, and so began the fray The tig- ; 
er threw her down and struck her several j 
times with his paw. but without doing 

turning away na If [

For freight end passage 
company'» olllcc, Janlou bh*ca.
V!ftïïJ^n™tha

apply at tke 
More ntxeet.

lug Vki* time "table *lth«mt notltlratlou.
H. I * Ml AN. General Agent.

ditcU” • f tli »-ry. * grvnt Continue the fight. This the tig
la .the l‘cit«*tl ? «utes. and n tinne. I *ju wouM not suffer, for ahe sprang
r- rtRtrv inform» d, w*U s«»«>u he uialU* à( tafB ftank an* her teeth t« W»
W licit will d ‘ it, one»* for all, *cro»y thlgh This was more than he could 
^'V-SSw of -- - stand. One wild bound freed him; In

H. MAITTaAND KERSEY. 
Manugtng IHrector.

DTMWLIT1 m lia linntD VUVft| DA11TI OtlWttl tnnr nTTtr urrrll Itmw nuuil

Ct*,- n
! ndvcyiur-v«e

• • •
uualrj wh

fel

ine kind or another •* 
Vver, to flourish awhile 
where th**re are so many

lit a.
Uy not a place in the 

«•uch a variety of chur-

t ment tb**t coat atom 'he pm.»

‘ ’ ; T. . f. ! - v -fuT peu,,, „a au, m-H of n -g.mblo’V
. . H professional gamblers, fadmnd men. an i

A Hat of the fuh. tlons ot»r ^ OCtxgiltnTTxr trniri^t. all aittlng etln.w tô
Prince presides over In a morning woul 1 on lvrnw of perf.-ct equality. A.

moment ahe was knocked over and he 
gripped her by the neck. In which hla 
huge canine teeth made fearful wounds. 
Sutton, the keeper, now managed to drive 
him off. and used to any that when the 
ilyr loosed hla hold th* blood spouted 
from his victim's neck and aplaahed on 
me roof of the lofty den. —--------------

A Winnipeg Intokkeeper and stationer 
named Alex. Taylor, who disappeared on] 
Monday last, was found drowned In the |

tilt a rirttmnr tkwhke *»tw ht» Aufg-e* Inüp l'rui’ lhilig'lhe iwima Bwl ^hr ycsicrJ»? HI» business was
president of thin and governor Of thtt dUtlrll ,j,,. m„viikv angle nt the destroyed wtth the McIntyre block (Ire 
Institution, the Prince has a vast amount H,, tme, positively an»-
of bualnes, that requires and receives . mat(ll 1U|1 on his wrlnklcl yellow fa.T 
his personal attention in connection with , cin ^ noted evtwy change in the tide of 
the Duchy of Cornwall When he en- j hil affair,
lets No. 1. Bucklngham-gate. he Is Duke , i.r„|,ahi}. the thing that make, a game

of last year and since then he has had 
a hard struggle to continue hla store.

I

of Cornwall rather than Prince of Wales , 
and more or leas In consequence a private | 
landowner Instead of a future king.

There are many function# attend«*d bv 
his Royal Highness that never gM chron
icled In the papers, because of the 
Print e'a known desire to k«Vp them pri 
vate. Such are the visits he- pa> s to the 
hospital», quite unexpectedly or with on- 
ly brief Intimation aent half an hour be
fore of bis Intention.

The subject of the slçk i»o<»r and th» 
amelioration of thetr sufferings la near 
the Prince's Innermost heart. He fre
quently sandwiches a visit to * hospital 
In between a military review and a levçe. 
both of which functions entail an am
ount of dressing that, reduced as such 
Items of the day a programme are to a 
science, necessarily take a conslderablq 
slice of time out of the eighteen hours 
devoted by hla Royal Highness to hard 

Labor Every Day During the Season.
In hla field marshal'a uniform (a most 

elaborate dress), wearing the, full In sign 11 
of hla various orders-^-tT It be what U 
known as a ’’collar day”—the splck-and

k
■ "1

span appearance of the Prince of Wales 
représenta Souri' of cloae work on th r 
part of hla vpleta.

Then, again, aa Grand Master of th.* 
Freemason's—the highest office possible m 
the craft^rthere Is an elaborate- toilet to 
he made. tnctwHng th»* arrangement of 
jewels of special .significance and th ;

‘ most sumptuous bec.utyland value. Trust
ed officials, are employed to lay out the 
Prince's orders and Jewels, and dobw 

‘ -times to convey them from place to 
place', to meet his Royal Highness. Who 
not unfrequently tg so pressed for Ua

of farp so fasrmating to a'atch h that 
the varying fort him** tgoo»1 or bad) of so 
many men all iTepmd on th»* turn■ of-* 
single i-anl as the dt*aJer draws it from 
th»' pack. i

In *U*o«g contrast with all the excite
ment «round the table is the expression
less face of thu dealer. iAioking at no
thing apiiarwitiy. the sharp eyea are 
alive to every jday. yet never entirety 
leave the gxciil ptk1, "f »*oin to the right 
that grows, gvtiernlly. ns the game pr'»- 
ceedf,—the pile that every playm^ at ù** 
table firmly believe» witi be Hi* before 
the end of the evening.—W. A. Ilogi-rs'in 
Harper’s Weekly.

JEWISH TENACITY OF LIFE

The Jew betrays an absolutely unpre
cedented tenacity of life. It far ex
ceeds. especially In Great Britain, "that 
of any other known people. This may be 
Illustrated by the following example. 
Suppose two groupe of 100 Infants each, 
one Jewish, one of average British par
entage, to be born qn the same day. In 
-p»«« nt the disparity of nodal conditions

that he is obliged |to make quick changes 
-tor-htr customerwhurever hé^"may happen 

to be holding a ceremony.
The Prince'* love of «port.and every

thing military and naval would take him 
to exhibition», races, and regattas, as 
weH a# «44 national dlaplaya* If he were 
a private gentleman. Th* fact that his 
position Is what it to makes such Affairs 
a necessary duty, but his Royal High
ness nhvër shirks any function, and nev
er grumbles.

In fact. It Is a well-known truism thit 
hg enjoys all he does. He has never 
known a blase moment, but to as .fresh 
now as when be was a lad of twelve. He 
to Interested so keenly and so quickly In 
everything that It to a pleasure to him 
to go about—Just as great a pleasure as 
It Is to his mother the Queen's subject » 
to aee him. e

Sometimes There to a Little Leisure 
In the afternoon before dinner for a 
game of billiards, but not often In Juno 
and July. Dinner Is a movable feast, ar
ranged. when partaken of if home, to 
suit the engagements of the evening.

Both- the Prince and Princess enjoy 
music, and patronise the opera, after, 
which his Royal Highness often looks in 
at a smoking concert, finishing up 77* 
day at h^.fJMb^a&d later still at hoi 
often • tarent of. all. absorbed once it 
over hi» letters and business affairs 
the next day.

This enumeration or an average day 
hpent by our future King shows jxt once
«Bat fi» Mtffkiroto toad» a* v
life nn any man living. In fact. tbera-Ara 
few men who could do n* hard a day’s 
work as the Prince, and do It with that 
unfailing courtesy and cheerfulm 
W'hlch he display* In the exertdae of his 
■wlU-varlouà duties. -Loudon Dally Mall

to^avor of the latter, the chaqcee. de
termined by statist res. are that one-half 
of the British children will die within 
forty-seven years, while the first half 
of the Jews will not succumb to disease 
or accident before the expiration of xev*- 
enly-one year». The death-rate Jg_ really 
but little over half that of the British 
population. This holds good in Infancy 
as In middle age. Or. of 1.000 Jews bom. 
217 die before the age of seven years, 
white 4SI Christians—more than twice as 

| many—are likely to die within llhe same 
period.

Be not 
Deceived

by cheap, flashy kitchen utensils. You 
can’t seep them clean because they 
chip and bam : uncleanly «cooking 
articles are an -abomination. Tha

CRESCENT
STEEL AGATE WAKE

won't chip or bon : la «only kept 
clean and retains its pristine freshness 
and finish.

It cost» no more. Why not hate
the best ? Each piece is labelled.

Ash yoer dealer foe It

The Thee. DnvMooa nig. Co
MoirrnsAL

Carrying KinHlae and United 
----------Staten Mulls aud Express.

THROUGH TICKET»
AND BILLS Of IABMC

From British Volmnbta and l’uget 
8.,iinil Points to

s=Atlln,
Dawson

""Yukon.-...
Goods routed through In bond. 
Exprrae matter and postal express 

messages carried at reasonable

Fast through steamer service be
tween Hemn-tt City sud Dawson 
City.

For rates and reservations apply 
at the <1m«ns «aw,

3? F«1 Street. Vktorla,
or to

A. H. B. MAIHJOWaN. Gen Agent.
Z.H Gamble street. Vancouver. 

FRED. V. MEYERS, üsn. Agent,
106 Yesler way, Seattle.

c. P. N. Co., Ida, Steamers
Mo Tora.^ B-riee A Oo-’o

Ml SKAGWAY. EB
Garrytns Hsr Hsjeaty’s Malta.

Aa follows at 8 p.m. r

“TOES” .... July 5» 
“ALPHA" . . . July I2tfc

And fram Vancouver on following day*. 
For freight and passage *PPlT at the ]

Investigate Folly. Do Not Be Misled.
■ ■ BKAOUAY IS THE GATEWAY-------——

T#YUKONr KLONDIK® AND ATLIN.
.TFer rates and pai titulars apply to

L H GRAY; - ± , --------- -----i
General Tvaflto Manager,

Dexter Evrton Bldg.. Seattle. Wash.

H. ORBER.
Commercial Agent.

. 16 Trounce avenue. Victoria, 
of Atlia.Bend 2 cents In stamps to any of our agents for our new map 

ISJjISji jijijijfiji .i.ii j»d«j»d« d«d» j« j»**j»****V*ji

Ï

p table at any

THE V. V. T. CO.’S STEAMER

"ALPHA"
Win Leave Turner. Keeton A Co.*a 

fnt

Dyca, SkaSway and Wranâel !
WCRWCSRAT.JM.Ttt.

And from TAN COUTER it t»mm« 
following day.

Fnr fcti«h£_«dj»wc apply St
(Tills. ,jf Hl, rompsicr. ». ►»'' nrZ*l '
torts. Il C-. or al I’. > ro.. f®";__

The f-vmpen) iraerre the right of rimng-
la. this time ante «r sur ttmr — 
uaUlk-atieo. , p WAKRZN. Maaafrr.

>♦»»»»»»»«

ObIIbout Railroad 6 Traaopart Company.
Alaska Railway © Trasoportatloa Company.

Dyaa-Kleadlke Traaopartatlaa Company.

■-« * fear-afths of R

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.)

55. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
No stops.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

Direct every ten days, 
lays. R.mud trip In seven day*. 
---- 1 as on other steamers.

KEF? THE HEAD COOL
tad the Open, and You Will

Be Well During the Warm 
Weather. ‘ j

“K»*cp the hea«l| cool and the l«ow«ds 
ojs-n” is the oM but eminently sensible 
»dvi»*e for |WHhpl»e- lo - follow during tilt, 
summer *ea*on. But th»» head won’t 

BO matter w Ii it JOB 'I'1, if ÛW 
bowel* nre constipated.

First thing, thiut, to to consldir the 
bowel*. If they ikm’t move rtvularly 
♦•very day take Laxa-Iiver Pills.

They’re the nie«»*t acting little pill 
yon ever tried.

If yon take on<e or two before going to 
ts*d, thi-y’ll. work while you sleep with
-it a grip or grip»*.

In tlte morning your head will f»»el 
cool and clear, nnd your brain l«right 
«ml a4*tiv«\

They're jnst the thing to k»*ep you 
well tliis summer if you are. subje<*t to 
srek headache. blHons sp»dU, dysp»*psia. 
indigestion, sour stoma»1!», constipation 
or hter torpt.r. - ^1

Mis* B»«s*.ie N’as)»n. Clover. Hill. N. B.i ' 
“J, gknPy recommend I .ax a Livtr 

VpHb»; its they enryd me mmpirieiry' of 
constipation befqr»* I had finished th«* 
third box." j

(* PAflFK If. j
S00-PACiriC LINE

Travel wi;h comfort -=, 
by the - , ................ ............

IMPERIAL LIMITED”
The faste-t train 
crossing the contin
ent.............................
Ii is a thr ugh train, t 
mating few ,to|'S. . ~ .
Its cquii’mcnt is of 
surpass.ng elegance.
It will pay you to 
travel by it. ... .

The romps ny’» elegant 
steamships Queen. City of 
Fnebla. Wall» Walls anil 
Vmalllla. tarrying II.BM 
malls, leave V I« TORI A. 8 

P.m., June 8. 8. 13. 18. 23. 28. July 3. 8. 13. 
Ik, 23. 2N August 2. and every fifth day 
there* flag.

Leave BAN FRANC"DM'O for V.ctoria, B. 
C., 10 a.m.. June 6. 10. IS. 20, 23. :*•; July 
5. 10. 13. 20. 23. 30; August 4 and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOB ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 0 A.M.

Cottage City. June 14.
Queen. June 2s«. July 14, 29.
( tty of Topeka, June 9. 24. July 8, 24. 
Orlxaba, June 19.
A410, J him* 4. July 4. IB, August 8. - 

Aud every fifth day thereafter.
The Cottage City will call at Victoria, 

p.m. June 14; Qtiven, June 20, July 14. 
for passengers nnd freight.

F< r further Information obtain folder 
The company reserves the right to change 

without previous not1»1»» steamera, sailing 
dates ana hours of sailing 
R. IV RITHET A CX).. Agents. Victoria, 

B. C. *
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Sound Rapt 

(►ceen Dock, Seattle.
GOODALL. PERKIN 8 * <*>.. ttee. A art»:. 

Ran Fcandkeo.

Mr. P. Kctcham.
stjrs: “During mjr brothel
new fMMiüdàrtiÉ ’Anreinxfii

of Pike City, Cal., ! 
hrotheris late sick-

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CLAYOQIiOT
WILL LEAVE

Victoria for Nanaimo, Tnursday

1*in’« Pain Balm was the only remedy 
thtt gave him any relief.’’ Many other* 
have testified to the prompt relief from 
pain which this liniment affords. For 
a*l » . by Heuderaon Bros., wholew e 
agents, yicterla and Vanconver.

#m ChxfelWîf- ' Nsnulmo for-T,;v,-v-ta. Friday,..,
, Taxed, for KanMam MSk.

Nanalm
_ „ „_________ ___  _
for Victoria. Tuesday..6a.m. 
(filing at way porta.

Every Wednesday at 7 a.it. for Books *U 
return same day.

For rates apply ou board or al Porterie 
WUarl.

O.R.& N.
-AND—

No
___ Ratee I
Next sailing

a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

last year and wQ do

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.

- Wise men will tweemttgate the route* and coédition» before committing 
their freight to any particular trail. Our faculties enable os to gtve a ebrap^r 
ind more expeditions service than any other route. We shall give both, as 
will he demonstrated upon application, j.

THE CHILkOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

SJB-NO TROUBLE £^N0 DELAYS.
For ratee aud full particulars apply to

Ltd. R. P. RITHET * CO.. Ltd.DOOWELL « CO.
**

Wedneadej, Bth July.
Hulw—qti.nt Hlllnrs July 1.1. —1

For rate, and Information apply lo DOD- 
WELL t_(X> , M . Airain. M Oorersmeat 

ft. 7 elophoae fimO.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

44
•TtAMERS 

*«■Diriger*“Rosalie* '
EVERY TBUnaUAT

Metlakahtla,Celling at Mary Islandt. 
.ItlkHii. Wrangvl. iuui’i 
"*yeu.

For foil particulars a 
Development Company, 
stre-.t. Telephone 6L&

Skagway und
to Canadian 

gents. 32 Fort

WASHWCTOM * EMM ill A If SHIP CO. 1

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. “CITY OF SEATTLE'’

Kalla front Oater Wharf 
WKI.NKXIOAY  .............................JI’LY STB
Ull’KKtiAY ................................ ’.i/.V.oi
HATVRDAY ......................AUGUST 19TH

Galling at Vaacouver. llsfy Tslafid. Ket
chikan. Wrangel. Juneau. Rkagwav. Dyea. 
Httneri Mtoetow, Gtoclee May. 84tka amt 
varlouu other peints, at all of which ahe 
will remain long enough for passenger» to 

*♦* everything of Interest.
For Information, rates, etc., apply to 

1HLDM Kl.l, A COVOeneral Agent*. 
Téléphoné 800. 61 Government St.

Fast Mail
THE NORIH-WESTERN LINE
Haro a.Ule<l two i^rr train, (the 

rast llalll ta Ik.It St. I’.iiKklaa 
JJnï*MTl**’ “*C«f riOt train.

■ ETWKFK------ ■

Minneapolis.
St. Panl «id 
Chicago.

train.

ROSSLAhO, 
NELSON,
KASL0,
SANOON,
GRAND FORKS' * 
KITTLE RIVES 
HELENA,
BUTTE,
8T. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

and all points 
.£a»t and South

The only Une operating latest Improved 
Puiltnan sltfptri.

Qui- k time. Good service. Rate» aa low— 
as other lines.

For all information, time cards, mapa, 
etc., call on or address

K. E. Bf.ACKW»>OD, 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Victoria, 

British Columbia.
A. D. CARLTON,

Assistant General Pa**etiger Agent. 225 
Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

furet Sound & Alaska Steamship Co.
TIME CARD No. IB.

Subject to change without notice.

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

ittle to all points Rast and Southeast. 
Portland, Halt Lake City and Denver. 

Pullman pala»*** »le«*per*. upholstvrcd tour
ist sleepers and free reclining chair can; 
steam best, Ilntseh tight.

For tickets to »W from any points in the 
United Ht n t «•*, Canada or Europe, call on 

address
RICHARD HALL, Agent 

100 Govern mont street. 
R. H «LUS, Gen. Agent.

W. H. dULBUBT. O.P.A,.
Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDERS IHHVBD FOR PASSAGE 

ÉS? FROM GREAT BRFTA1N OR
THE CONTINENT. f ....

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
'TT Ü6 Qeiyrument StraeL J t

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.
a*. AUSTRALIA to sail Wridaf. Jane 30. 

it 2 uni., for HONOLULU only. . , 
K8. MARIPOSA to sail Wedneaday. Jnly

,2i.lne to SoOIAlARme. Ana., and CAPE
TOWN. South A fries. _____

J. D. 8PRKOKLKR A BROS. Co..
A Kent,. 114 Montgomery afreet. 

Freight omee. *27 Martlet .treat, Kan

Spokane Falls 4 Hoi then 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Moontiin Railways
The only all rail route without 
change of care betweeh Spokane. 
Russian t end Nelson. Also between 

Nelson and Roealand.

DAILY SRAIR8.
Arrfee.

.... Kpohaaa ........300 p.m.
8AS la_______  Rowland ...... J;W P-m.
«Eus...MUM ....... J:l* P-aa.

Cloae roaaerilon at Nelnoa with .tramer 
tor K.alo and all Kcmtenay Lake Prints.

Paaaeagen far Kettle Hirer and Booed- 
ary CreS eeeaeet at Marten with stage
r®' O. Q. DIXOX, O. r. A T.A..

A FEW . 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contemplating B~ trip, 

whether on buslneee or pleasure, they 
naturally want the best service obtain
able so far as speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee# of the VflS- 
OONSIN CENTRAL UNES are paid to 
serve the public and our train» ara oper
ated so aa to make close connection* With 
diverging line» it all Junction pointe.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Car* 
on through traîna.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Marie.

In order to obtain this first-class service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES
and yea will rank, direct eeneectione at 
81. Pan) for Chicago, Milwaukee and all
’rôTany further Information call on any 

ticket agent, or correspond with
J. C PORT).

General Paw. Agnot. 
Milwaukee, Win.

or JAR. A. CLOCK.
General Amt,

. ïwÆ— RM Patk stre*. - . —
, Port lead. ora. , Uv>

STR. UTOPIA
FROM gEATTLB^DAlLY (EXCEPT,

Lr. Seattle ...............................   88» a.m.
Ar. ran Townsend................................... 12.--M iu.
Lv. Port Townsend......................... 12:30 p.m.
Ar. Victoria ..............................   5:30 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria ......................................... 8:30 p.m.
At. Port Townsend... ................... 1:00 a.m
Lv. Port Townsend......................V"3:30a.m.
Ar. Seattle ............................................ t>:30 a aa.

DODWBLL St CO.. LD., Gen’l Agent*. 
E. E. BLACKWOOD, AGENT.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAV.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney a» follows:

DAILY !
Leave V'oloria at........... 7:00 a.m.. 4:«i0 p,m.
Leave Sidney at.............8:15 a.m.. 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAYî
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 a m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............8:15a.m., 5:15 p.m

SUNDAYS
Leave Victoria at........ .94)0 a.m.. 2^)0 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.......10:15 a.m.. 5:1$ p.m.

threat Northern
«Goreromart Street. Victoria. B.C.'

E (SS.“Utopia” j-H1
Cos sent lag at Seattle ^lhROJgrijo4 Flyer,

r

C5+:363+:C
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The British
Sailor

À Merchant Captain Talk» of the 
Pair Paae of Our

"They Ain’t No Beau Brummels, 
bat Ain’t No Blackguards

Too."

Ito nu interview, Captaiu Kills, of the 
Australian liner EalUra, running tw- 
tvwn Australia and China, apeak» of the 
Hrifi »ti anil or- proud of hie amp.
“8he » a beautiful ship, the Eastern," be? 
said, “and her owner» have goéd rvûstra 
to be proud of her. Thtffv is vue thing, 
however, that ha» imprewed »t**lf upon 
me, ami that ie that she is British 
throughout. She was built in Glaatpuw; 
every plenv of work In her la British, 
from the great search light, made 
aapseiatiy for eight-work when going 
through the limit Barrier Reef passage 
from Tbunwlay Island south, to every 
ring, rivet, bolt and nut. Every offivef is 
British and all the sailors are British; 
British to a man. This leads me to an 
article <>u the British sailor, which was 
published in a paper here, which l did 
ma see. hut which 1 understand wae the 
reverse of complimentary. Oorophinunt- 
arjr one could not ckpevt it to be. but I 
believe it was stated with regard to tbe 
British sailor that he was himself to 
blame for the passing of his livelihood 
Into other and foreign hands. 1 do not

rnuoh to maintain tfae fair fame of the J In the police court on Wednesday J. L.
British sailor.” Oreenfleld was sentenced to six months

turiavd into In Jail ter. srtUiholdlatg moneys from the 
other and inconsequential chaunela but Manitoba Produce Company. > — 
the testimony of an hxporienced British Two exciting and serious runaways 
sh jprnn*t< r remains, and as such it i* em took place on Cordora street on Wednes- 
titled to profound rwpvvt and dtwerving^ day and resulted In two local boys hav- i the fatal, Injuries, art carefully listened 
Of record at a time when the- statue of ink their bicycles smashed. The nlpaway to and reviewing the "evidence find that

teams belonged to Atkins A JohnSton ' 
and one. starting out In a wild career 
alone caused the other to follow. Con
siderable damage was done to (oth veh 
icles as well as AP„lhaJLwo._Ulurdvs that

British .eegroen is again attracting the 
notice of the whole mercantile world. 

Captain. Ellis has been for 4» years at 
sea. knows all part* of tin- world opeft*IB 
both steam aiul sail. Jo thew ciï^im- 

the oiûniou «4 *oeh- 
commands ciutsldiratitm, and It i* 
peclally valuable at this time.

roVincial

IRLMI.
James Pearson, driver 

-dT'Uompany, dislocated his ankle in 
jumping off tin- fence at the company's 
stock yards oh Monday, and will be laid 
up for a few days.
'The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany is said to bé contemplating a 
change in its operating department by 
which the company's branch lines will 
be dispatched from Nvlaon instead of 
from Nakusp and Trail a* at present. | 

Chris U'DonneH, purchasing agent for 
Cl. A. Carlson & Co., x.the railway con- 
tnctors. reports that the Hearing of the 
Kaslo-Lardo-Duncan right-o^-wuy ha* 
been practically completed from Argenta 
to the canyon lieyond IhineAn City. The 
construction camp is situated above the 
can.voii. and a tOtOt <>f Ml Ml are at 
work. grading the line both above and 
Mow the canyon. This force will be in
creased to 800 men about the first of 
next month.

Forty-six location* of mineral claim* 
were recorded in the recorder's office on 
Mniiday. This probably constitutes a 
record. - ' . '

The matter

in the road.
A couple of men In a sinking boat caus

ed some excitement on the waterfront 
of Coal Harbor the other evening. Two 
officers were on the bridge lending, over 
to the park About 11:86 o'clock when thky 
heard frantic shouts for help. They saw 
that the- distressed parties were at a 
point about half way between Dead man's 
Island and the dry dock, and raced 
around to Pender street dry dock on 
their bicycles. No boat was to be had 
at that Instant but the officers called out 

for the shore. » he 
officers got a wetting In helping the oc
cupants of the half-sftiklmr’boet ashore, 
but they refused to give their name*. It 
seems that the boat had sprung a leak 
while they were coming back from Deadr 
man’s Island- The craft was half full of 
water and threatened to sink every min
ute. 4

ROSS L Ail U.
CTirëncé 1L H. Brown, the five-year-old 

son of Mrs. Bassett, died on Monday 
morning of pneumonia.

Mr. F. P. Gut el I us. superintendent of 
the Columbia A Western railway, was in 
the city on Monday, and speaking about 
ore care he stated that at no time since 
the road had been broadened has there 
been a lack of cars for the War Eagle 
and Centre Star. It was not possible to 
secure ore cars, but box cars were avail
able. Now, hqwever. the ore cars have 
come to hand'and there will be no trou
ble.

On Sunday evening a large boulder was 
of the joint mr.-tiug of found lodged be in ecu the metals ut~Th*

believe this, and Irt me give you an m-
ktivw mg this question has ex* — —

. . ti ,t-1 detrrmined *<>*rd* of Thule, at R«»sslnml. was Columbia A Western at a point where
------ —1 .. ... 11, ,11.Ml, ,1.1. . . I* .1 . k. .. * —.. In, H....... . . • T I n ... 11 n — * —--- . | *to see what could la-doue to disprove the 
©ft-repeatcd aretvtiou that wihile the 
British seaman a* a sailor was faeik- 
priuceps he had beepme a failure iu the 
luuth r of conduct, and his drinking ha
bit* when in port were sufficient to màke 
angels weep. -

"Wbeu the Eastern was ‘wguing on n 
Glasgow* I went to the shipping office 
and was then* «k-tenuined that none Iwt 
British sailors ehould be accepted. Wbil •
1 had my -**—1*~ fwiinjr* i<> c<m*nlt in fhe
matter—but primarily the interests of 
the owner*—the busiuee* was not wholly 
free from the rlemmit of experiment. 
Thwe were, of course, a gnat tnauy 
men anxious to go away.”

“These coin|iri»eil the usual collection 
of German.*. Scandinavian*, ’Dagoea?’ " 
Captain EUls wa* asked.

•‘Yes. As the men came up I looked 
at them up and down and accepted one 
and rejected anotheras""tfiv ease inlpfit 
be; but, as I sakl, it was n case of 'no 
foreigner need apply.* Î nnkrel the men 
certain question*, examined ilw» h* t«

____ _their discharges, and took otb«Nr particu
lar precautions. Well, they went on 
board at Glasgow, twenty-four of them. 
Including the boatswain, carpenter, etc. 
Only t>nt‘ or two of them asked for an 

, advance, and I really Mieve it wa* be- 
> cause they'honestly ueeded-it. Now are 

came along ^he old-route, round to Car
diff. the temptation* of which you pro
bably know; but there was no trouble. 
We called at Port 8aid. but there wa* 
no trouble. We culled at Singapore; no 
trouble. At Hongkuug there was no 
trouble. 1 have never seeu one of the 
iu<m the worse for liquor; 1 ha_ve uever 
seen one of them use a bail word. They 
may not lx* all Y. M. C. A. young men 
be* they have behaved In no -other way 
than as gentlemen. They hare not bor
rowed any money at any of the ports we 
have visited, and they have never obey
ed any orders but with celerity and cour
tesy. I have never awm—and none of

\the officers havgjevev apok» n to the con
trary—a frown or a scowl upoi> their' 

Jffait* when called upon to do certain dif
ficult or ungdeasaut duties.”

‘‘This,, no doubt, at one time all true 
of the British sailor, 1* strong evidence 
in rebuttal of the charge no often 
brought against him nowadays. Do you 
pay your qicn better pay. have they b«A^ 
ter than the ordinary fvod, or peculiar
priTiltrgts?".-----------—

11 Not at alT? They were shipped at the 
orcfiuary rate then obtaining iu Glasgow; 
they are dieted above The Board of 
Trade*» stipulated scale, but they enjoy 
no peculiar privileges. When they ship
ped in Glasgow' they signed tor the trip 
to Chinn and Japan, thence to Sydney, 
where they will 1m* paid off. They knew, 
thro, that once the article* were signed 
they could give a greet deal of trouble 
before they were discharged and that 
the’T voyage was not out and home. 1 
may aihl that I shall be very very sorry 
to lose them when we tench Sydney. My 
experiment haso so far been moot suc
cessful. and what might have been a 
tniuhlasnme undertaking ha* liera a
great pleasure. ________ ^

*T^err place will be taken by 1’hinn-

sailor?”
“We :r. discussing the British sailor. 

AS a Fremnn. now. I place tin- (%lnaman 
far aiw-ve the Arab. I do not think the 
Chinese has an equal os a stoker in 
tropical latitudes. To my mind an Kng- 
liuhinan Is too good a man to go stoking 
a ship in the tropics. He l* meant fpr 
something iM-tter. It may la» all very 
well in the Western Ocean. for example, 
but the stokehole Is not the place for a 
white man in the tropics, ami tin- China
man has no sti{ierior in thin class of

“My faith in tbe British sailor is not 
yet uxtim-t. I know he can give a great 
deal of trouble when he like*, coining 
aboard drunk, fighting, in his cups inso
lent. ami geniTully m-glucting his work. 
This may In» largriy act down to drink, 
of course. Rut you must remember that 
then* an* many British steamship lines 
In which the men are eonsiderately treat
ed In ^.hich they serve year after year, 
often on the7 sa me vessel, and whro new 
UMPew are added to the article» they are 
to take the.plan-* of men dcreased. This 
Is eommoy enough; but you will find on 
sneh British ships the crews àre nearly 
If not quite all British from master to 
boy. I do -not atteroiA to nmnn*r the 
qneation: ‘I*/the British sailor dying 
out?’ J do- not «tlempt'to alwiw how. If j 
It 1* so. such a calamity may be averted ] 
but I,Mo give yon an. instance where. J i 
think nayefu! seloetiou of mra—all Brit- ! 
1*h—firm hnt consldeaatc. treatment, a | 
fair wage and full diet exceediag the

iliaeusaed at Monday’s meeting of the 
Neiwon Board of Trade. It was dndded 
that several matter* be selected for 
special discussion at the Russland meet
ing the principal of which were: 1. The 
encouragement of the stiver-lead Indus
try by the imposition of increaeed du
ties on load and other like product* 1m- 
I*»rteil into Canada. - 2. Th«* question of 
rhe duty nn pig lead m*£efactured in 
Canada, shlpiieil to the» 
for h-fining ami then brought l>ack to 
Canada for manufacturing S.
The dire<'t tepresenbition of the Bound--. 
ary and Koofetiay diatirlct in the Do
minion parliament.

RKVKMTOKE.
The funeral of Jamea Bain, the late 

night watchman at the C.P.R. shops, 
took place on Tuesday afternoon. De
ceased passed away on Monday, death 
being caused _by chronic diabetes. 4te 
was a member of the Scottish Rite of 
the Masonic Order and the^Iuneral ar
rangements were in charge of the order, 
many nr me fraternity accompanying me 
body to the-cemetery. The funeral ser
vice took place at the Presbyterian 
church and was conducted by Rev. Thos.

The êscàValidïi for thé proposed swim
ming bath was commenced by F. Lun- 
delle on Monday afternoon. The bath 
Itself is to be 60 feet long by » feet wide 
and will be 7 feet deep at the deepest 
end and taper up tp four feet at the oth
er, so that non»iwtmmers will have à 
chance to enjoy the pleasure of a dip as 
well as swimmers.

KKW WESTMINSTER.
Mr. T. Ackerman Is building what will 

be a uew foundry and machine shop, on 
the site of the former Vulcan Iron 
Works.

The provincial collector and assessor.
C. C. Fisher, reports that the taxes are 
being paid in very well this year, and 
the amount received to date compares 
vefy favorably with previous years.

The special meeting of the B.C.fl.P.C.A. 
was held in the City Hall on Tuesday 
night, and was very well attended. Mr.
J. H. Shirley was elected secretary- 
treasurer, In place of Mr. C. C. Fisher, 
who resigned. A number of new mem
bers were enrolled. Steps were taken to 
extend the work of the society.

On Wednesday at 7:16 o'clock the cere
monies In connection with laying the 
corner stone of the new Methodist church 
took place at the corner of Queen's 
avenue and Sixth street. The ceremony 
was conducted by: JRev. Professor Whit
tington. and the stone waa Is id by Mrs. - 
White, relict .of the late Rev. Edward 

^Whlte, the first Methodist minister In
New Westminster. ... .—

A good many people, mostly members 
of Olivet Baptist congregation and Sun
day school, were sadly disappointed in 
not being able to carry out their pro
posed picnic on Tuesday afternoon. Ar
rangements had been made with the 
steamer Royal City, to convey them to 
Pitt lake, but on the arrival of that 
steamer from Chilliwack, at noon,, some
one handed to the captain a copy of the 
yegalStTons tmd«‘f whfc% tll?e aLt-amer op-” 
trates. Of course the object of tnls bint 
wgs apparent; fop. the Royal City la only 
l*-rmilted by law to carry forty passen
gers and it was also evident that conaid- - 
erably more than that number would ! 
expect to go on the exeurston. By 1 
o’clock fully a hundred had assemoied, 
bringing with them their baskets, wraps, 
etc. As soon as the situation was ex
plained to those In charge, an effort was 
made to get Captain Baker to exchange 
trips with the Royal City, but he explain
ed that his steamer, the Ramona, was 
limited to fifty passengers so was like
wise debarred from taking so many. It 
was with considerable disappointment, 
therefore, that thé little ones and their 
friends were obliged to return to their 
respective homes.

Later on In the afternoon, after some 
disappointed ones had gone home, the 
remainder were conveyed to a point near 
Annlevllle. the Royal City making two 
or three trips for thsft purpose; so that 
after aH, the majority of those who had 
assembled were given a pleasant outing. 
—The Columbian.

We. the undersigned Jury summoned to 
enquire Into the cause, of the deaths of 
Daniel Green. Charles Blurgees. Charles 
Lee and Michael Griffin, after viewing 
the bodies and the spot where the de

work when they received

the aforesaid men lost thetr Uvea from 
-being struck with rock thrown out by 
an explosion, said explosion being caused 
by a drill (operated by-two of the de-

use ALBERT soap.
V If your fancy is for a Tar Scan vou

^ TljY will find the best in our

fLr MASTER MECHAN1[C’S
vy-: EXIRAOBDINILR]l

{Tiwk-Msrk.) • Sold at all Drug Stores.

ecus

ed. Are In what I» called a “cut hole in 
the face of the drift In which these men 
were at work.

We are of the opinion that the accident 
could have been avoided oy the exercise 
of proper care on the part of these men 
In making a thorough examination of 
the holes previously made and supposed 
to have been properlyv exploded by the 
workmen on one of the shifts preceding 
them. It appegrs to us In view of the 
fact that the nature of the works neces- 
Bltatcs a succession. Or following nn* an- 
other of different shifts or gangs of men 
that such accidents can only be avoided 
by a thorough examination of the face of 
any drift to ascertain If there are any 
holes which are not fully exploded before 
drilling others which may come In con
tact with them.

The failure of these men to take this 
precaution wae evidently the primary 
cause of the accident. We are also of 
the opinion that there should be co-op
eration for mutual protection on thé part 
of the ( Various shifts working In the 
same face or drift. In making careful re
ports to succeeding shifts of the condb 
tlon In which they leave their work, es
pecially with reference to any shots that 
may not have exploded.

(Signed) John Dean (foreman), Thos.
Brownlee. J. E. Thomas. W. A- Blair.
W. "8. Heron, Henry Roy.

FORT steei.e. pleasure that I am able to report a very
Thomas Mv Vit tie has )>een engaged satisfactory condition of affairs at the 

during the week In surveying the Gem camp. Though we are to some extent 
and Stoney claims on Sullivan Hill. hampered $y the lack of two ofjhe

The Jupiter And flun Lake group- of, chine drills that liavr not yet arrived 
Thunder H1U have been re-

JohnMeston

Csitkge Maher, 
Blacksmith. L

* Etc,
'

B»oad St., Between Pah Do* a 
AND JorfNAON.

Charles Hayward,

Falrvlew Corporation.
Manager Ruseell of the Falrvlew Cor

poration. who Is visiting Eastern cities 
for the purpose of Interesting Investors 
In the property, has been highly success
ful disposing of large blocks of the 
treasury stock at 15 cents In the course 
of a few days It Is expected that $190,000 
will be In the treasury. This accompllsh- 
*4i • twenty Or forty stamp mill will be 
placed on the Stem winder group and 
crushing begun.

The work of development Is under the 
direction of Mr. J. F. Bledsoe, M.E., who 
Is confident of proving one of the richest 
mines Ir th«$ province.

In a letter dater June 14. forwarded Mr 
Russell, which was published in the To
ronto World, he fctves the following de
tails cf progrées made; “It 1» with

the tracks Intersect at Lincoln street In 
the southern portion of the city. It took 
the united strength of four men with 
crowbars to remove the obstruction. Had 
a train come along at that time and 
run Into the rock It la certain that it 
would have been derailed. How the rock 
came In this position le 'a mystery.

The remains of the late Charles Btur- 
gess were removed to fit. Georgy’s rhlir, tt 

onday afternoon, and at- 4 o’clock 
the funeral took place at the English 
cemetery, the Rev. H. Irwin officiating. 
The bodice of Charles Lee and Michael 
Griffin were embalmed and shipped to 
relatives In Butte on Sunday morning. 
The body of Daniel Green, the last one 
of the victims to die. was shipped on 
Monday to his brother. A. Green, at 
Leadvlile.

Oh June 14th J. W. Pritchard look Wil- 
Hatn Ed wards and a man named Sher- 
man with him to hie claim on Sophie 
mountain, ter (he purpow ef operating 
It. Edwards was to do the cooking. On 
fhe HFH* of Tune PffltTrartrnWt Shainmn 
left the camp: going in different direc 
tlon.
camp -on June 19th he found that Ed 
wards was gone. On cAe #Hh Pritchard 
got back^to camp, and as he was uneasv 
over the disappearance of Edwards, the 
two began to search for him. but "he 
could not be found. Mr. Pritchard went 
to Northport. and as Edward's effects, 
whfch were left there had not been call
ed for. If is supposed that he has been 
lost In the woods In his effort to reach 
either Rossland or Northport.—Miner.

The further^ sitting of the Jury, sum
moned to enquire Into the recent acci
dent at the War Eagle mine, whereby

at
loogted by O. M. Jones.

Mrs. E. Ç. Miller was unfortunate 
enough to fall down the cellar stairs of 
her residence a few days ago. seriously 
spraining her ankle. The Injury will con
fine her to the. house for several days. | 

A meeting of the Fort Steele Athletic 
Association held for the election of offi
cers. which resulted as follows: A. G. C. 
Nelson, president; John H. Fink, vtce- 

M. A. Be
urer: executive com ml 
linger. A. E. Wart, A. L McDermot. W. 
Wilson and V. B. Mansfield. M. A. Beale, 
captain football team.

The Vannou Rail claim of tbe 
grotip ha» a deservedly good reputation all 
over that *<M-ilon of the <xiuutry. Mr. 
MàllHl Is to be congratulated upon hnvlng 
ncqnlrvd control of tb«- property. Work 
Je to be commenced at once upon these 
properties under the direction of Mr. Mor 
till.- Rowland Miner.

Fort Steele Notes.
J^ H. Fink has purchased for cbsli 

from Thomas Beyen one-half tntçreat in 
on Boll river,

from ,h. repeir .hop, ,e „r. „ tb. ! Iy“« »»« ",!, kamu. Stun. .n,l ,
tb* UrtaUD property. < «,n»ld«reble devel
opment work bee bren- ,lone amt the I

(reap, wbirb All hâte Am- eurfitoe- «bew- 1 
in*,. V

Cannon BaH Group.
The Canhon Ball group,"'ol'"Raker creek,

Christina lake, is In one of tbé beat mln-
URT

has recently been examined and reported 
upon by s mining engineer «if repute, who 
«•as specially sent there for that purpose.
Ike claim* wen* located In the «prtng of 
I**)» and were first examined by Mr. XV m.
John William*, and Mr. U. Dolby Movktll 
In the spring of DW7, but though thtlr 
mérita wete then recognised, want of 
transportation farilltUss prevented any
thing beingudone with them. It is said ] 
that the surface outcroppings of -the Can
non Ball group where exploratory work}
has been done. Is eight fed wide ami -L_____. n. . , _ . ,
yielded nn average *«isy in gold, «liver, «UBfir&l Director and Embalmer
and lead of some $47. the chief vile* Udng I Oovam—nt~ street. Victoria.
In gold. EM

PU08PEVT8 OF WAR IX CHINA.

If China actually breaks up. whether 
that event menu* the complete triumph 
of Russia, or tin* cmahluhmeat of Rus
sian. British, Germau and hMMl 
‘ Sphere# of influence." Great Britain haa 
vested interewt* in China to maintain— 
int«vests whivU have bvuu oataUislnal un
der the pnmiise u€ ptetiVttou by British
political power__Will Great Britain go 1
to war fur hcr cohumvcfaT füTer'iUt*? It ?

time going ahead with all speed with the 
other two drills. One of these Is work
ing in the raise from the 809-foot level 
at a point about 170 teet west of the foot 
of the shaft. The ore which we are 
getting out of the raise Is the most prom
ising that we have had yet, running from 
•6 to $30 per ton In v*lue. Of course you 
will remember that the raise includes the 
pay streak that was on tin

orner delta ie at work In a crosscut 
that we are running to cut the south 
vein at a depth of M feet. We are now 
In some 70 feet and provided there Is no 
material change in the dip of either vein 
we should get the vein in another 80 or 
40 feet. I am quite satisfied from all tho 
surface and other Indications that we 
will get some good values tin the south 
vein. and. with your permission. 1 would

and the
showing Is a fine outpfop of galena.

The development of the Chickamun , 
Stone, has opened up a big body of ore, 
better than anything yet encountered.

&•"■ Hotel...
Delightful Seaside Resort for 

Holiday Makers.
I»wly scenery.
Good bathing end bos tin g. , ,
Ihlrlt room for photographer*.
Finest cycling roads In Iirltlab Columbia. 
Term* modéra'.-.

Apply V. G. N<'ItIUH, Proprietor. 
-----------------------------7------------ |-----------------------

HAWAII’S NATIONAL D.»H,

Poi la the national dish f Hawaii, sad 
Stager of bring cheep 

and fattening—formerly the natte* took 
as much pride In hla partir alar btww -of - 
pot as some good housewives do In their , 
biscuits, but now, tlu! bis pride hua de
parted. and this Industry t.x» ha* faite.) 
Into the hands of ever-wâtchfut John 
Chinaman.

And the making of poi is no eaoy task 
perhaps that explains the nativ

ATI ffll MINES.
FelUUc iahym -tka caa tie 
i Ad by aw'ytag to

R W à JOkt S,
} *TU*. fct.

....................................................................................

Nuts. Us. Mining r . 
and Ç-ue i.i AgenU

like to put on a night shift to push the
work ahead as fttt M possible In order j t tressent from the work 
to get the vein. SevWef expert mining ! fleshy root, and in the nrat ^
____ that have beien. in. lately and whe i stage it must be
have examined the Stemwlnder. have could, of course, be don» by machinery, 
without exception all said that the show- ! hut that would not be Hawaiian there
in» la of n wonderful n.iww and far I fore, as in tbe •>!<! day*, the tough root

_ . is aot utx’vwsar> f«»r us 1.» Inquire wbeth
Wh.n Prlu hsrd r,turn<^ to _the ! „ roealmv- in thj„ lw. Imn-

« w. » -• course betwewe nation^ is worth a wan
vrbctfcer tbe awful tragedy of war t# cx- 
cusaMe for the mainti iuintv of a m«»no- 
jx>ly of trade at a time wIh-ii mo civilisai 
power is actually excluding tbe m*T- 
ehunta of other powers fr««u her do
me lea Great Rritahr nw« certain ilutow 
to her citiseiw who have gone to China

ahead of anything that they expected to la brought to the dcsirci condition by a Kndor*«-d “tlael SuiqilV-*.” for tbe supply 
-v«" After the dtocrlptlon th.t the, j .ton. p«nll. and a ffJlT**-,,!'r'v.',"n.

had received of IfiB plâM. I think I am stone-trough. After Its reduction .to fmm the 12th day <»f July next to tbe .IDih
justified in promising the company *t the 1 flour It la then worked Into a tltinnlah nf jann h«»*v wW be nttrived by the

,»,«» ton. or or. h,o,M out •»« ‘ ^7",^, 'ZXS Coll W3 ?f™SOT*.flt.S: î$t%
ready f»Ür sloping by the time the mill desired. It I» permitted to ferment B‘wn at the >«„!. Tcqmr avenue. Ten
la ready for the treatment of the quarts. ! being served In the calabash, as the dera l«> state pel'*” of eoel per ton of 2.1*») 
We have the proposed pipe line from wooden bowl-the only dish of the na- pounds. Oatmeal. Broom*. Hrn»hes and
^ , i .._« ,.1,11^1 i*.ii iiiv 1-ai'iiinsh all article» ri-quiretl for use in this con-Clear lake to the Stemwlnder surveyed tlvew-le chlled. \ eually one calatmsh ^ |a ^ nrevim-lal manufacture as 
and a map of the ground made. In a ■ answers tor a family, which, squatting fwr „« prnctlcsblv. All supplivs to l»e de- 

And boilt ap th,To th<-«Hraoii.letor»ttl Wo. » we will have a map In pro.l,- .round Ihe common dleb. feed, by All-| "* 'br "** " "eUA wllhool
which are now i, mi,l«inin* of n*leet at i ol the Proponed wire trsm line down to, fully fathering • ounntlty of poi on the — . ™

War i* wot InnritaMr over China, | Lower lake. When this Is completed fingers, and then with equal dexterity

TENDERS

the Lower lake. When this Is completed
wé will be able to make a comparative transferring the mess to the mouth. Ac- 
estlmate of the cost of the two systems. : cording tc Its consistency. It may be “ono
which 1 will submit In detail In a report finger.’’ “two finger." or “three finger"

four miners lost their lives, commenced I f«*r. not only f«sr the Fngli-hnUit irlHW I *o the board of directors. It Is with poi. the Index-finger bring equal to th*
on Monday at 2 p.m. | [ «-i uniarr luterewte are asoafled. but f«»r 1 great pleasure that I note the success task of feeding If the poi Is thinnest. It

Charles Coulson. the sole survivor ->f the ■alltnaggra gf Knuli-h fig Of iiihI tluti you are having in the placing of the

but it is w««Jl within till» |MHsibiUti«-K; 
and if war come*, the whole uf Kngiajui 
will donbth-e* «'onlrottsHy ami gladly «if-

the shift at work, wa» the first witne*.<. ; English prestigv. The question for ue is
He told of the explosion and whât hap
pened Just before and" what he did af
terwards. He said that If the dirt had 
been cleared from the face of the drift 
the men at work might have seen the 
hole and the accident might have keen 
avoided. He understood that It was thé 
duty of the on coming shift to clean 
away the muck for their own protection 
and he could not say why this was not 
done. The cause of the accident was the 
running of the drill Into the missed hole. 
Lee and Griffin had drilled thev fatal hole 
and the1 11 o'clock shift pn Wednesday 
night had fired it.

John FitswllUams, general foreman at 
the War Eagle, said he at nnre wont te 
the scene of the accident when Informed 
«hour ft. The wttness ngW That Thé méh’s 
own carelessness caused tbe explosion. 
They ehould have examined the face of* 
the drift before commencing work, to see 
If there were any missed holes. It Is 
customary among minera for the out
going shift to report to the Incoming Ane 
If there is a missed shot. Part of the 
powder in question had titpldded 1< 
some still remaining In the hole. The 
witness paid that he knew of only one 
wey to avoid the reoccurrence of such 

.accident».- ait*-that wa* for the men to 
,1 Jaapiafc-.ttof> ? hater*

proceeding frith their drilling.
The Jury returned the following ver

dit t;

whether wv shall join in the struggle, not 
for the maintenance of Interns!» of nan- 
parativriy l$tt|e value or for the vindira- ! 
tion of honor uneeaailnl. but for the 
smnetlilng vague in the future, something 
probhmiatival; the n«ault of the contest, i 
so far a* American* at home are con- | 
corned, being priuci|uiUy a radical change 
in our inktitutionji. which, a* they exiaL j 

i t he American citisea what he i 
is. for the rc|)lacifm-nt of all which we j "|n,_lnu|*s 
have been |inmd by a burdensome mili
tarism. and by a strong ceutral power 
which will gradually and inevitably 
make the government more and more and 
the indiviflual/ les* and lews? These are 
the reftoetioqg whieh h

stock. If the people could ohly be made 
to understand the values that we have 
here there would be no trouble whatever, 
as It Is really a two for one proposition 
as It now stands.”

Around Ymlr.
The Ymlr mine haa commenced to ship 

« rude ore, which cannot be treated by tbe 
stump mill, to tin- Nelson smelter, and 
the shipment* of concentrate» steadily

Is an acquired taste to the foreigners, 
but many of them appear to acquire it 
readily enough—the white Hawaiian» 
take their poi and aquld (as the dried 
tenarlea of the octopus are called) with 
apparently as much relish as the natives. 
It waa tasteless td my palate, unless per
haps it suggested starch.—Caupar Whit
ney, in Harper's Weekly.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

IL F. JOHN.

June 28th, 1800. _______

I was seriously afflicted with a cough 
for several years, and last fall hud a 
more severe cough the ever before. 1 

mnt «irob. h.. b~,t d,A« ; ha,, u«Hl many without to-
work upon hi* pre«p«‘rty up Porcupine reiving much relief, and b<*.n< rdcom- ^,.,-tUin .18 of the “l.and Act”

Notica to Pre-EmpUps of Land.
NOTICE is hereby given that all pre- 

emptors or purvhu»ers of Crown lands 
from whom the pun-hare money remaining 
unpaid on *uch land* Is overdue, are re
quired to luuke full payment of such bal
ance. together with Interest thereon. If 
any I» dhe, within twelve, months" from lha 
date of this notice, falling which tliehr re
cords or Kgreement* concerning such lauds

-sttmr
the British kit ns ti«>n in China. _____ ,
mrr own -fiSPerl«th prutirot Tn the Phil
ippines. This if « cwpsldenition. we 
think, thiif i* worthy or seritiu* thought 
hr the adminl*trntir>n when the time 
<*nme*~n, time that should have come 
lotig agof-for « final deciaion on this «nie 
ject.—I^irper’s Weekly.

For «nionrA of psrcholegv ants are con-

i I» try a Cc.ttl, ol Chambrrlaln-»
n.Mn.alr l.v a frlmil. who. know- 1 ’John Mcl^tchle ha* been surveying the ; Cougji Remedy, by a friend, who, know- 

Salmon Star, up the north fork of Wild jng nit1 to he a |M*>r widow, gave it to ; 
llMlM 1111$ Ji»«if sbnvi thi FHInr The me, i triril it. and with the most grnti 
property l* owned by Apderson, 8wi*Hmi ^ tying reaulta. The flrst buttle relieved , 

fSMff ami Malone, and a crown.grant I* .to me very much and the second liottir ha* , 
1* applied for. I absolutely Ttired me. I have not had as

Thoma* 1’urgold. the Liverpool mer- | good health for txrenty years. Re^i«e<t 
tluuu. i» b»*k **ulu. sod h*n bre*mrht j felly. Xtm. Mary A Rcanl. flarcmorc 
with hlm J. XX’. Aatley, the mining ex- : Ani. Sidd hv Hendrrwth Bro*., whole- 
issrt, to report upon the Morning and ; gale agents, Victoria and Vancouver.
Evening star*, operated by the Fair meat j —1 • 1 ------- '* ■ ■1
Hold Mining-t-K#uii»any. IJmlteil. At the*
Kientng" Star snaft there Ik a lot 'of trou-'l

F. OARTER OOTTON, 
'»adi and 

Vorks Department,
hi. f Vommlssloner of Land* and Works.
Lands and W« " ~.ind* and Works Department, 

Vh-toria. B. C.. 22nd June, im

ACMIMSTRATOR’S NOTICE.

alderref the most Interesting of all animals. 
"To th/» large number of treat lues on them 

one" ha* been added by E. W**-
tfltutlgqrtl yho «how* that ants
taught. to gtr. up Instinctive ae-

----------■81
B* Empress Eugenic , is s victim .-f the 

ltd to 111 Ilk 30 or 4Ô
v.yp* a day

7»ir wage anu nui ptet rxceemag tee ,
Board of Tffldc allowence, bnvo done * eastern trip.

VAUCOl’VKR.
• The Rev. J. Reid on Weilneeday night 
united In marriage W. Falls and Sarah 
Tolmio. The ceremony was performed 
at the resldefice of Mr. McFee. m Long' 
street. Mount Pleaçgnt.

Mr W. H. >*,««. T*rt»erly: eBlATnI 
frrtyht "iig-nt In Vân-^iuv.r for tn# C P. 
R.. has returned to the city after an ex-

Every Woman Understands
It isn’t necessary to name over the symptoms of disorders which come un

der the heading of “female troubles.” j Every woman understands the meaning 
of the terrible headaches, backache*, pains in the shoulders and limbs, bear
ing dawn feelings, Irritability, nervott* mum, dc*iH>ndencey and gloomy forebod
ing». I -

The drain on the system and the irregular menstrual functions which cause 
there suffering* are due to an exhausted condition of the nerve* which Is en
tirely overcome by the une of

A

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
Thousands of women tell of nepr health and happiness obtained by the use of 

this great restorative. They tgll of sufferings ended, of psle cheeks made 
rosy, of wasted fofms rounded oit and of new vitality given the whole body.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is a positive cure for female weakness, lercoyrbca 
and all ill» |h*cmJùir to kotwa from budding w.HiiaBhuod to “ebj^ige of life.” 
Fifty cents a t*»x at all demieti^ or by maü «long with a ropy of Dr. Chare’» 

new book “The III» qf Life and How to Cure Them,” by BDMANSON, BATEH
A CO., Toronto. ' •

Tile with tlu- water, but * contract
»«ion lw let for sinking fifty feet Ih-1«.i 
present KM)-foot level.

Tbe Cauadlrtu Pacifie Exploration <’om-
n*ny, wbteh "te opemfhnr tbe-- Perttr We»,
tratés to thé La Rol swelter At Nartkrj 
prêt. Thé- rôécentrates carry one and a 
Tair ounre* ifiilil. tbe value of flic forfy 
tons, bring, entered et the •euetoms ns 
lUR

Has Commenced Operation?..
Tbe Trail Creek Hidder., Treasure G<dd 

Mining Company, which owns nine claims 
cn Imunkiwm m^untalu, vis.; the XX*. J. 
Bryan, the XX'. J. Bryan No. 1. the .Court- 
land, tbe Rockfo-d, the Jntre* J. Jef- 
frlts, the Janie* J. Jeffrie* No. 1, the 
Fallen Tree, the Wateç Power" and-the 
Courtland Fraction, all adjoining, hs* 
started aetlvo <ip<-ratlcn* Cn the XV. J. 
Bryan claim. The W. J. Bryan, Court1 
liHid and the Rockford are crown granted". 
The propertle* are located on the »e*t 
fork of the north fork nf the. flalmon river, 
almut 3.«*l0 fee| northwest of the Bella 

group, which Is Isindvd for $T.*i<\(*it). 
A <witract for driving a 12fi-fo.it tunnel 
l«»s been let. The tunnel will be niado- 
<-n .the W. J. Bryau^-sud D* intended to 
tkp the main lode. The vein matter con- 
slats chiefly of ••sugary’’ and »yev'> 
quart*, and nine " assny* have b >en tnad-* 
from It, giving returns of from fx6T. to 
♦.Tb.Tfl in copjieT: the principal value being 
I» vepper. Since the a**ar» have been 
made, ihe priee of copper Tut* Increased 
i-eiiis p«»r poend.-Which enhsne.** ihe vainc 
of the claim*. The velu 1* eight feee In 
width, and ean he traced for a dl«tan ' of 
two mile* through the W. J. Rrran, the 

- -"W-. -J - -Brewi 1; - th-» tlowtiawl. 4?#nri. 
land frréibm. Twin*, flpokrne Belle, the 
Water Power, tim-d Én -ugh. .the Copi>wr 
King, tbç Homestakc, «ml- the Bc^a R-

CURE

In the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

In the mette» of the gu<Hls of vklllam 
H. Hutchison, deci-aaed. Intestate, and 
In the matter of thé “Official Aduilni* 
Irators* Act."

Notice I* hereby given that under an or
der granted by the Honorable Mr. Justbe 
Martin, dated the 24th day uf June. 1800, 
the undersigned wa* apttnliired administra
tor of all and singular the goods, chattels 
and t redits of the above deceased.

pgi-ti.py hiring ■•jflm- «ytiiii» ^ - qquirifi
of f5e *uld deceesed arc- rc*|ue»te<l f<i set. I 

.the portlculaii- thereof on op before- th«* 
24lh day of July, IXIW, and ell per# • us 
iiultibU-d to the said deceused are reqalre.l 

, to iwy *iv-h indebtrelnew tn me teeth with.
WM MUNTBITH. 

Official A Inilnlstrator.

•LAND HEGISTKY ACT.”
he and retire *11 the tronblw hrtfl 

tent to » bi.lou* etateof the ayetam. ,ueh * 
Plrrini— Naoec*. Dfowfllmw*. Dtotnwe sftri 
eating. Pain In the Bile. kc. While theirroori

---------- 1 has been shown laouare

Btadarhs. yet Carter’s Utile Liver Pilla «T» 
equally xalttsbU In Conetliwl ton. curing ami pro 
Venting fair innoylncromplaiütwhile ti.eyejss 
(eonec tall «ttaoïdar* >Jtl-estoikarh^ti<nWiato tbs 
pwvr and rv^aUta tho bowel*, livtu U umt emig

Achetaey would Voslreo-tprlwiees to those wOS 
suffer from UUs dUtre* ti coiapmnti butft-rtw 
■lately thri go.*! hi a tees u« .tend herein d thore ' 
-Mowetry them wi.l find therelittiépfltoiâlw 

Hneomany w:;-*MiMth«y will not bew IF 
* AVjeir. Bwtsf".ralislekkee#Ctodo without t n

ACHE
«"mith-t keto Ie wf 

m -   :_____ : 1
Carters LUda tlrcf nils are very email 

reryesay taULa. One or two i4lls tuakaa doea
They ere r« rtoUy regriiLlos -A do n- t gr*»*

CK*. but lr tlielr gentler^uonpleaeWTll who
them. In rtateetlSeeics; five lor |L Stet

■Ar^WRiWIgaWtfTltitor^r.rauntby
0Urt0IKEDtC^«k,1kwVs*.

MÎÜ SailSsi MR»

In tbe Matter of the Application of The 
Ktok.oilab Quarry Company, Limited 
Liability, for a Vertifivnte of Indefeas
ible Title to the East half Of Section» 
Six (6) and Seven (7). Range Seven 
(XII.) Quamicban District, knd the 
west half of Section Six (<l) Range 
Eight (VHI.) Quamlvhan District, ex
cept part (4.7V) acre*, thereof, which 
wa* by deed dated 18th December, ISAfi, 
conveyed to The Esquimau and Xankl- 
mo Railway Company.

Notice 1* hereby given that It Is my In- 
1 tentlon to Irene a Certlfl<ate of Indefeas

ible Title to the above land* to The Kok- 
: xtluh tjuurry Company Limited Llal.ll'ty,
I on- the 1st day of September next, unlcre in 

the nrrantliKe a vail l objei-tlon thereto bo 
made to me In writing by wdme perron 
hifvlng an estate or Interest therein, or In 
>vme part thereof.

S. Y. XX’OOTTON, - 
i .Réglât rjr-Genernl.

Land Registry Office, X'lctor’.a, B. tX, 18th 
| Slay, Ï800.

B Oi
•nd 1 >
ore XV
• "i l

EAMEN’S INSTITUTE^ L,
8TÔRE STBET, TldûRU.Yc.

------ OPEN ÎHCX 8 P.X. TO 10 P.M
j of Sell- 
well *op-

Tbe Iuatlrnte I# free for the i 
•ntHy. .Is

isv be sent here to awatt skips- 
A psreri o# literature own be had for vet- 
g. Jng ships on application to i

4 All are heartily welcome.
4:"
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Perrier
Executed

At

He

New Westminster for the 
Murder of Jennie 

Anderson.

Expressed Sorrow to the 
Priest for the Terrible 

-----------Grime.----------------

(Special to the Time».)
Vancouver, June At one and a half 

minutes past 8 this morning, Donald 
Perrier was hanged In the provincial 
Jail, New Westminster, for the murder of 
Jennie Anderson. .

Only about 35 witnessed the execution, 
the spectators being medical men, offl-

Soldiers 
Suppress Riots

$HIPPIHG HEWS *
of a Day Alomo 

tms Wats*rwont.

rTUPPER’S TEtMtlE POSITIONcruelly butchered lu Ne* Weetmlnster by 
Verrier.

Ile learned that she had left Vancouver 
for New Westminster, and be followd 
her on the pest ear. He found the girl lu 
a disorderly house And was allowtd to see 
her. They were la a bedroom together, 
and It was there that the tragedy took
place. The poor «tri was butchered. —---------- -- f ...... .......1______________

A full dcecriptlon of the wound, mulcted J J. w. Heerieon. the coal and metal Mctiulre for trill to each u body. Am
1. too horrible to attempt. 'Jouiwtl for Many PerJOQJ Injure 1 During the : broMer. of San Francisco. In his coal dr- » Tapper mnet hare known this,
the Croon at the tilal In port »aM: Pi.helrir in th. route nf cular for the week ending on Saturday , all,l ni Mr. Kifton auggtwted today It

••Then there In the deeertptloc of the g ! tinfclreetS Of lalt un; Durtn, weeg there hlTe would almo* appear aa if he hat) drawn
eottod, on the mnnlere.1 glrP. body. I ; B’.U3SSt* been ieven deliveries of coal from Wash- ' “*» ‘«otlon deeigeedly to hove it Total
look port!volar tare In barton three fullr . eUckjfc’ Ington. 14,3m tone; three from BrtUah ^owu for t*1* roattoni here given
deecrlb. .I end vlnil d.. nc It ltd • Of the —.------- Columbia. «70 tona; two from Oregon 1 Htwever thin may tie, the feting In
fiurteen «..ttml. I he tire fatal one, ira „ _ , 440 tona; one from Swansea. SJSt, ton, ,ho tnu"« <* that If he lost prestige by
0»._tha_tn.uk. the other nine are on the RlOliM Tear Up FaVlUg StOUe* two from Au.tr.lla, t.SW ton.; two from <*«r.rt,r of hi, utt.ek upon

v (OooUnurd from pure t)

clnuitnclr within the view of 'parliament 
; with which Topper hue .lju, Nor lr 

««lid It grad Judge Dugan or Judge

arms, «boulder* and ha mis. Wlmt does Ibis 
Indicate?' 'Does H Indicate as the prisoner
say tfraritlfr Attached hltoT~Ng! TO WcnT

and Hurl Them as.
Police.

Japan. «*0 tona; total. «0.M7 to».. Thera ■ î1” *°Tarn?™1 «fd X 
* are the Urgent arrival. of coal we hare "*« MUUMa hlmnelf nllll more by the. 
' had any wee* no tar thto year; much the '«■kb»"»»» of hla second qteecb 
latger portion of It will be delivered dl- WSS‘ Sf****'
reel te consumera, hence local prices will ™r Hlbbert Tuppec," Mr. Slfton went 

! not be affected. Two cargoes of Moll “:"1 made » <r«"' P«nide
coal from Japan are At hand this week. 1 Forfeiting His Scat

there with murder In his heart. He wait
ed until she had remove»! her outer cloth
ing that his deadly Intent might be more 
certainty carried Into effect, and then, 
drawing hi* knife, he attacked her. She 
defended herself and screamed for help.
She warded off the bit ws with her arm* I . . __ . . . . - -- — — —. . ««• »«t » <ni «eiuauiv tommou 11v
a. brat aba coaid. Thon, and thiit. and a"'mu*1 tbnarand» att.tmphxl tv cru» reputed to be a very effective steam coal, for knowing he wa« politically dead to
4bu.—ho slushed her!" Counsel .ultra ac j W* U.-aud Mace In which the tow» hall hut It» high coat at point of shipment Nova Scotia, he had gone to British L>
lion to the woe*. "The girl." he eon- ; stands. Ucttdnriuuu charged with drawn precludes any liberal deliveries here, lumbia, and bad reelly no conetltu.M.
tinned, “weakened by the attar*, was at j sword* an»l the crowd MaKated witn 1$usinées la reported brisk In the fuel line to which he was rcspmsiblc. The hon.
length unable to defend hrr»elf longer and 1 atom*. Shots were tired ou U,th sidw. for steam purpose*, with no change of geutleman had ««H hr rial i d bin uurt

" " died to prot

(Associated Press.)
Brussels, Juno 30.—At the wuclugkw - ..t,T ,t grew, unking In the .own hall It,,. *h* * £? U “ !** '**'*" «* b”1 bt*

,nie *raae ”Aye been made here. It Is sont was not u very valuable commodity.

constitute the coroner's Jury.
Perrier spent a good night up to- I a. 

m., when he awoke and talked with the 
death watch. About 6 o'clock Rev Fath
er Brunosu arrived at the Jan and he 

..remained with the condemned man until 
the ln»t. Perrier was cheerful, but sev
eral time# expressed sorrow for his hor
rible crime.

Later In the morning he was offered 
breakfast, but when served

Only Partook of a Cup of Coffee.
By 7 o'clock people-began to gather 

round the jail, but not in large numbers.
J. R. Badcllffe,. official executioner, ar

rived at 7:40 .and at once repaired to the 
Jail and critically Inspected the scaffold 
and rope. The lower port.on of the scaf
fold wa* bonr-fl In so that spectators 
could ree nothing after the drop without 
going behind. The plhtform was erected i 
*t the end of the jail yard, and there 
was plenty of rpom for those who wit- ! 
nessed/the execution

A five minutes to » Sheriff______
watch in hand, stopped into-the yard

then t ho, jiuiTdexec- finished hla swfnl worlv I Three perm ms awirf w mu wiled,-«rod a l*»- value», As an Ml a Wished rate appear! be faiksl to prove every statement. but
by those three fearful cuts la t^v a lain men Itw officer sncrtWy Aubbcd with a shoe- to be fixed for the movement for grain be bad dropped Severn 1 of them down bis
snd the two that severed her heart.“ j maker's knife. freights to Europe, but little fluctuation throat to-day. (Cheers.) One of them

Having accomplished his object, he wa'k- | The rioter*, ou being dispersai, as- may be looked for In Inward foreign coal was the Philips egae.”
Ml out late the strict, but thf alarm hat | «finblel at another point. A large crowd values. It Is singular this year the slm- There were cheers and cries of
been given, and he-wax sccirftd without a : g»ttor«i in the Rue Royal, tearing up ittartty of coal freight from Swansea and sign” from the Litorhl side,
struggle, covered with blood. In fact, he ! paving «tones and using thêsu as mis- Australia which hay A he*# ruling; at “The fair name of Canada,” raid Mr.
wa* practically caught red handed The siks. Finally the civic guard was order- present they are both identical, about Siftoti In eoncluaiun, “has newer suffered 
knife with which he had done the deed he ud out to rciiew the indice. fifteen shillings per ton. The present out- when a Litoral administration was in
had thrown away. j Dcwpite thcw« attempt* to «uppnw* thf look would indicate that there would be jxrwer, and if there Is no change of gov-

A* a defence, Perrier set up the eonten Uiafurlmuce*, rioting continued until a now low priced coal offered on this mar- «vniuwit it will not be llkeJy to suffer
t'un that Jennie Anderson had a revolver ; late hour, and many person»-were lujiu- ket In 18»; there la too much demand for again.” (Prolonged Litoral cheers.)
concealed In her clothing when he gear- ed. A foulure was the* c*lierai t«-nnug tonnage in other foreign ports st full Mr. Wallace refilidl. v 
relied In her bedroom, and that he first up of paving stone* to to hurled at the figure* for any to seek this port with Wilfrid Laurier said he considered
rtabbed her In self-defence. Hut be could police. A tramway conductor riavivod cheap coal, besides coast freights will th«* maateily speech of the Minister of 
nor explain nwwy the reason he stabbed two bullet wound*. assuredly rule high all this year. This the Interior had effectively elostw! the
the- girl repe atedly. • *-- - . | VltimaMy the troops Were calkd out. ehould leave a good profitable market for <l«*nle, and he arose s'rmply to Indicate

lie acted In a calions manner throughout Thirty-five arrests were made, many of our northern products for several months 
the trial and never expressed one word of those taken Into custody being-in po**e*- to come.
sorrow for killing the woman, and be 8U>u of revolver». _ _____ ..
showed no remorse and sat smlHng when '(>Be Hand ml Person* Injured Steamer Danube Is now on the marine was tiatm Ip hi» purpoae he had select-
L-lcKMlcuTdilng details were brought out 1 _ . ______ ... ' ways at Esqulmalt. having been success- ed ■« unexampled method to reach bi*

When seuteneed to death,by Thief Jus irsver—-meting eontlneed wntH T a. m. at fuliy floated and brought down by Capt. objek-t. He could not avoid coming to
tlce McCell, Perrier said: “When ! go In] ««*^1 arme* charge | tbv Meyer* and the crew of wreckers who ,hti couduaion arrived at by Sifton that

crowds several ,1""‘Mun lh,‘ toulcrird went up on the Maude. When Diver Mae- ,bl’ netdution was drafted with the
Ampceh. snd used ball cartridge, on the who went up on lhe Maude |n tent ion of compelling its deffeat.

The Policy of the Government 
with regard to the mafter^ilL-Xuppaa-«

«eked for Rndebffe Ue 
wlUi the reporters and

Ashed if Time W»

the scaffold I'll die like a man. not like a 
cvr." He spoke In * clear, even tone.

I HI* life In Jail has been pretty well re 
! counted. It" will to recalled that he se- 

by some idea ns and attempt 
<i t . I'fiuinit sul'lde, or. at leaat, be

lie th.-it I in presalon.

Vp. m MESSES."Whht t.tî ' it— he ask'd., “It is four 
h tv eight, lx piled ih« sheriff and.

th jnii remarking, .he time la u,>. in Vatiu» «sd Will Be Asked to Confirm a 
fiv- miu .tenait -f!! be over." Serc» Vcar Retrospective Prtacblse

ttadcllr. - Hk*e truly, for bnlf * min- to l ltlaoder*.
ute after that time, I> nnld feme, had \________ ______
PtWd là w great beyond. ----------—^ I

At one mu’.uio to etgb* the conderr 
won $ reveded by St- riir T. J. Arm trong.
Warden ArthStr mg Rev Fatt.ei Bm

; fh.re. of the wracklns craw, .ratort _Jb- P^ SSBd Str Hll^rat tor
Thr~7to£uT*7ÎÎ “ ”*.’*"*• I* e*de 1 ,ur- T^kLuLs/’^„T‘, «• IT0"^ *n1

th- rtra.i»» ..... ve* ot ,he stranded vessel at low water. !„, UK.MI, W* af*«nst Walsh, mid said 
of this numbe r eight are îcri .uMy woundJd 11 *“ evldenl thal ehe 00X11,1 ** floaled h "* -h° ia Without b,ame ca8t the

FIGURES OF THE MONTH.

Statistic, for June Gathered From Vari
ous Civic Dtfxi rtjuent*.

with the aid of the apparatus taken up, 
without much difficulty. The big pumpe 
were placed between deck#! and the holl
ers on the steamer's decks. The Maude 
lay alongside. Aa soon as the pumps be
gan to throw the water the wreekerj 
were satisfied that they could bring her

first atone.”
Sir Hibtort—Do you mean a personal 

insinuation' against my own sobriety?
Premier Laurier— If I bare charge, to 

make I utilise no insinuation*.
Mr. Fiwtor an.tri-nal .Sir Wilfrid.
Sir Loni* Davies mi de an excelleet

«.Associated Press.)

tu which
; tain. At tto clow of the month a retro- 
i *|>ect relating to the eoeial life of the

*au. *urroufl<tol by guard, and fellow*! 
by KadeJIffe. «.is u-hcred Into the Jail 
yard. Every hat whs taken of. Perrier 
looked ashen, his long dark beard formed 
A contrast tu his pefe olive complexion. 
He walked wtV^ jp-ilrm tmt atnvr wtep and 
ne he passed from the jail into the >;ard. 
he east hie eye* to the-blue sky above 
for one brief moment.

Never Did He Falter, 
and closely Sallowed by his spiritual ad
viser, he descended the steps to the scaf
fold.

The priest stepped to hla right hand 
side as soon as he reached the trap. Per- j 
rler knelt down, with hils back to the 
spectators and prayed with the reverend

The reading of statistic* at any time _____
to hit nelntnrw.tln, nul,», tit.. vietoru"4lt‘hoût7gito"b^ï*hto« dcallnx with

! f.:?:;!" “p;;—•"«" y !~ i^.nd .....____ iiaw(;,....,,i Qiwmimr-ir r.m,
voyaxc down wa. bc.un, th. pump. |„ which he took up a caw nff«Ung hi. 
krapin, the wator down. Bt* .tream. own dcftnrtnutot and which ha, .W, 
wcrc ltun, from her hold until she Won elplalu^f In thi, corrrapo^^
on the way. at Btoqulmalt. The c.r.o, namely, that „f Ruraell, allied by Tup- 
whtch I. more or to- damaged t. etui to per t„ hare hem appointed tospector of 
her. and when temporary phlchee have wramheMs. although heving toon, di« 
been put on .he will come around to mimed prevloutUy from the rorernmeot 
the outer wharf on Sunday to dtocharge .trvtcc. it beie* allcwod that he took

Leaden, J.t. 30.—The Ul.giT News. ,, , 1 community rvvtatln Itratia ,,f inttvivt to 
Baa .. ■■■ ■ .• ■ ..... , the normal rittr.cn. The I lm-f depart-r" "T. ! met. dealt with thi. month ara th„L of
toon. Jvt..,aratmrg »nnn„„cln». on rclt the library, the police, th, lire .«..part 

aetiorlly, Ihat the Volkirsad will be mvnt and the births, dentil* and mur-
asked on Monday to ( infirm an arrange- j _ ___ _____i*.. _ .
melt n>ade by the exe<‘utlve council, ac- ! ‘The record concerning the mienition of

, tto ft

loamw estimated at

----------——  ———- — toing sHcged that he took
The damage to the steamer Is not bribes. It turns out that Russdl was dL

fSSLES», rt-remniOTt.tioti mitto lBt
ml Maru of the Nirrrc.n , Crl°f. memtier for Victoria, yrt

Turan Katoh. line arrivrt at the out., 't|m,,* ÎK11,1 h. 11 . , - c-t, i i. m , '1-t S ae—V.I aXillOlitS IIhS nllll BQ SI l liB (lUlCr ijti,.,It l* believed the arrangement grants * I IMkilMI. Threw fires occurred with loa*- ; wharf toa, even«n» fourteen davs from .L™ ’ • ——____
7 year retrospective franchise to Ultland i over tto average, nuuiely. Govcranu^t Yokohama She la the fourth Oriental L •.*1 W*" no.thin* aS»U»t Rusaril, and

------------- -------------- --- ------ J Sh’rfr^l oU>*i** *">'* to arrive during the week.^men Trth^facU'wef
J. Shvrir* residence. The record for lht. Idanfnl mma tm>n a... »------_ ,h<w ,acta ™ the poa*

ers resident In the Transvaal before I8M, 
.eho Will to luiuicillately ndmltted to 
hurghcrshlp. with other modlfl< stt->us lu 
tto naturalisât ion hunt.

VENEZUELAN ARltlTRAT10N..

(Associated Press.)
father t»..»" kI’UI ; 1‘urls, June 80. Objecting to certain ab-

nw ÎL k eBed e cr08e pre’ etracts of Ut* uin.nis Intnaiuceu by Vcnc 
ranted by the prtrat, and Badcllffe quick- .net». Kir Blch.nl Wt-lwter dcmaaUnl that 
ly adju.tcd the .trap, to hi. leg». Ju.t the, entire document, .houkl be preranted 
aa the black cap wa. placed on the top of . to the court. If any reliance ... to be 
his head, Radcllffe spoke to the priest placed upon the portion» submitted, 
who then could be indistinctly heard In Benjamin Harrison, on behalf of Veuc 
pyayer, and he again handed' the cross reels, demurred on the ground that the 
to Perrier, who kissed It. Then Had- time for filing documents was passed, 
cliffe pulled down Lie small black cap - Baron KiiskcEI, one of the British arhl- 
and In an Instant shot the bolt and v ! t rat or*, remarked that tbv tribunal could 
Donald Perrier Disappeared From Sight. w"em*|Jr ***7 ur*,n h«lf a document, when 

-, . 1 ; It **» asserted the whole bore a different
He was given a drop of 10 feet • Inches n.eanlug.

RadcIlOc steadied the rope and then hue- It wa. Until, de.dd.ol that .a,pic. of th- 
vied below, while the doctors went to tto documents should first be submitted to the 
beck of the platform and examined the counsel for Venesuels 
body.

Later they announced that death must j «he argument would be hoard tofore this 
have been Instantaneous although pul- [ opportunity was efforJed. 
nation did not cease for twelve minutes, i Tip. commission adjourned to Wednesday 
Perrier appeared to gasp twice, but this 
might have been only a muscular move
ment. The priest remained on the scaf
fold for several minutes with his hands 
clasped as If in prayer, looking through 
the open trap at the dangling body be
low.

have bt'cu loaucd during June up to date. 
It is interesting l«# note that the number 
of gcatlctueu and iady reader* in >cry 
mjua), a* the numb* r . in one caw is #ul) 
and iu the other 832. • Additional teadex*

| Mr. tUrrtoù» Intima,—I be though, tb.t ttùLÎ’T.nî'Uto"' ■“"*?"« '»• *"
! ,h. acumen, .onto be bran, be,ora tbl. ! to

Jut,, Include 8 Him and .ton»., prlad- koLZ ah,”", wh.TVpZrJlôb.^ 2' ÎW» h- the cb.rara he
nnllw csMMgtoi hw —a------ nama. sn. saw wfiat appeared to be n he did* The truth of it wa* that Rummll|Nilly eauscil hy toevndtarism and care
lessness. With losses under $4<l. Th*. Brat 
alarm wae occ*sinned by a smouldering 
lire in a bakery on Broad street; cause, 
aahea falling on wooden floor; loss F2U. 
A horning chimney called the tinwneu to 
box U2 ou the 3rd in*t. Fire at the agri
cultural building* took place on the «Ub; 
ouutidv the city limits; loss not rocorded. 
A wo«»dslu* 1 on Pandora strw* was se<

Prior Accuseil Huwell of Taking 
Bribes

8^0*0*0+0<

_ was rnlaed above the Jnll 1
th-h Instant the "trap was sprung.

The usual formal Inquest was held af- 
. 1er the body had been-cut down and pre- 
pared for burial In the Jail yard.

Perrier expressed great repentance là 
Rev, Father Bruneau and to Rev, Fath
er de Vruent tofore being taken to the 
place of execution. He said that he i 
would face tto ordeal like a man. and he 
kept his word Many of the spectators 
werte more visibly affected than he. (

t WO*f Off THE «'KlifB.
I Man Id Terrier e erltre, which was ex 

plated on the' gaDows <Ui# m-. mi as was

son, *h«m be steblieil to death ffa Novem 
tor 1SI«. In New Westminster. He
1XSS found guilty at the New Westminster 
esslse* on April l.'tth, and was sentenced 
to to hangid in the provlnrisl Jan on May 
îF»th. As the condemned man acte«l In a 
strange manner, a respite was granted and 
a metlli-al commlwlon was apiH.lptt d to eu- 
r.ulfe Into hie sanity. The commission evl 
dently report<*1 that Terrier was |ierfect!y 
sane, and tlm law wa* accordingly allowed 
«<• take Its course this morning.

Perrier and the murdered woniah flr»t 
in.t In the land of the Southern Cross. 
He was s sailor, of French extraction, and 
had knocked atom the world a great deaL 
Jennie Anderson, always of prepoaaesslng 
Mppcantncc. fell from grace tofore she set 
self from the Antfpnd-n ror OinsiU. in 
teiidlng to go into th*; 1 nkor country with 
thé ht>t rush of prospectors from far 
«way Australia. Some inontL* after ar- 
rltlng on these shores she met Perrier, and 
they renewed thrir friendship. She Wa- a 
woiunn ,t< the town; he. a man who did 
not hesPate to partly exist from tor 

g ha me. But Another came between them 
hibl they separated. Perrier became 
n-orow. and. dlwppcnrlov fr.>tn the res 
inuragf where lie Worked aa a waller In

Food Cure
NATURE’S 
- WAY

See Diet List Below
»<>*<>*<>»<>*<>*<>e»o»o*<>»o»o*:

;.aVrzr;*;:z::isris-The alarm was. however, unfounded, for - - ”* Prior dr hi» friends,
the ship which appeared to be on fire 
was In no danger. She waa an American
whaler, burning blubber. There were a an,l Sir I»ui* challenged the mtunber 
number of saloon passengers on the tor Victoria to do so outside the house, 
steamer, among whom were Ueut. H. McNeill *|tokc briefly, after which
Kato and Lient: K. Ide, who were bound Mon. Mr. Patterson -demolished the»tutv-

mnr :° ^ j:pzr* i**mtu,n' *i et petere ”7,vof Prior t'™?'®™^***»***iug roof iu a Uldnewe ehs, k at Riiiaiell'* bur* *nd Waehln»ton respectively. Mr. colîet-tor, who now turn* out to to no
Ntatiuu. lt.-avh fit», anil rubli.U bunt ,he n,w con,ul lor <-'h|- ,l *'L «hnwral that Thnynu,
ing vauhtoi twe al.Aa and , wàiL hay c*<0; RrT *nd Mr* J «raham, ml.- »«~r ch«r*,,l with irrvul.ritira,
fi.d.l an Torn^J wwrt weU2d55 Itüf ,rton*rl” from B"”1»!" *»r and Mr.. h='> ”'jar bran, at Ta^ah. whnra th# ir-

Kruui thv Ihlbin J.ibrurv 1 its! book» W,rr ,he onl1' Mlloon P«“«iger» «WSKStlea wore all.w.al lo hare tokMi
---• * - - landed here. The Idsuma had 8 Chinese pl#<v. and that h«« S3 <mlv Mtgfl as a

for this city and 6 for Seattle. Her cargo n«linir waiter at Skagway and had nev- 
conal*ted of 28,354 papkagea. She left for er ban,ltol any money, and that no mich 
Beattie at 4 o'clock. ' man a* w** alleged had ever entered aa

I —- *ur|» to the Yukon. The minister also
Russian steamer Dalynoatock arrived at said there was no record* that wonW

Chemainus to load lumtor last night, «ubstantiite the cla)m that rhari««* Bee
Just before she left San Francisco on had gut the steamer John II. Barr tranw
Saturday last she had a narrow escape fem-d to a Canadian register at a vnfn-
from çapsiitpg. She had discharged her ation of $10,000 Instead of $0,000. 
cargo of Japanese coal and was being Messrs. Powell, Da via, Muiork Rich- 
prepared to «all for Cbemahroe to load «irdson Wrrd Oliver followed, 
lumber for Nagasaki when the accident , 
happened. She carries water ballast and 
all the tanks on the starboard side wen 
pumped out. The steamer's bilge was 
touching the piles and nothing but her 

her from 
state of affaire

was discovered.

all having torn made during June.
An interesting branch of wieial *t*ti*.

■ tic* is that which ha* to do with the ns - 
j tural increase and deewaae <jf population, 
j For tto month of June there I» vtvy 

little difference between the two, 2U 
' deaths haring been rcgish-ml. while the 
. number of birth» recorded m 27. Uf 
; tnarriages there have hen 28, a number . ..
; not by «ay IMG. abnormal ,b,i, it o'T .T/n ,h?

nam-utbemï tint Jnno HTtba month of ' * over when the wtat 
; weilding*.
! The police statiettoi arc numerous and 

t arifai. Thera wnra In all 70 can* whi. h 
appfnrod In-fora thf nmgl.tratf. In dt- 

. taH thry ware u« follow,: Ananultii 
drunk., 19; vitr-hrt.W offraicra. 13-

The Vote.
The house ,1m,toi at 3:40 a.tn. The 

vote stood 32 for Tuppor'* atmwlment, 
and 82 against, a majority of 50 for the 
government.

Mwatr*. Mc I nnes, Richardson and Oll- 
wr voted for Ttipper's amendment.was aiscoverea. The port water ballast ...u:)- ■ ~T.~~tankli w.ra tfcfn rmptlfd In a hnrry and ,,vuu ^^wi44| ^ ..^.rnmpur"1” " 

,h, ,h,p gradually raaumvd an even krai | Tl„. „,U ,„r„f,l^"TZin, on.

Stfamfr Quran railed for Ala.kan porta *ltili ™ 
on her drat excursion trip early thi. Tin- Dock Hat If.

riEAl/m REIî AÏNK1, VIA Ft Kill
A mail may try all aorta of drug, to 

help him get well, but after nil the 
“food en re" t. the method

Anyone can prove the efficacy of the 
food cure by making use of tto follow-

, plying lntoeicant.,'2; ruÛto^aîd'wMndi mor"ln* She had a large crowd o, eg- In reply to Colon,t Prior In the hotlle 
, I iug. 1; ob,trotting police, 1- vngrnnev todudlng Congres.man S. E. yeatirday, Hon. W. S. Helding raid the
' j 10; threatening language, 1; aggravated r*ynr ",IN,W Yorll; J- A T- HuM. °r govern meet wa. adviacl that a inonater
' araault. 1; nnacmnd mind, 4- til cycle hr- loes' ,h,lrm*n ot lhe military affairs pa'tltlon wit. on It. way from Hriti.h

, law, 12; criu-lty lo animal.,' 1 keomin- ^mmlttra. and J. P. llratwole. ot Min. Columbia iu far.» « radaftlwt of
; houw of ill-fame, 1- p„Nic moral* V n*'"ola' mtmb,r of ‘h. waya and mean, dry dock rat.». Petition» had been rv-
1 theft. 1; Mewling. 2; Indecent exposure' together with their famWra. ç«ve.l from Mr. Kutlvn oppo.lng the r,-
1;,breaking and enteric t *»«>«« gcPglHlI gnn nf Cnnyrara. d Mil Inn

During Ihti month jam mifn-DRTscll, of Pennsylvania, and W.- II. f f’hincsp ImtnignUiou
Duff. a,m ,h. B-rMone erat^Thora P Ul]r|„ tJl„, 6e

Mia. A. Barrington, wrould make a Ma I, incut on Monday In

101.82 ha. l.-en collo tol In doî'ùt af the P"? *1” el

yr y. r.PZd «'-■ b m" *.> ^ 7r^r

yS'f'h*''**•“ t°t*l Of the dntiee ridleettM to ,C /*. m°k*a M'*” J' * Mitchell, ment reepectln* ( hineae Immigration.
, $l<k».U24.19, ami olbt*r rcveuiii** Jl'Hi - Miss L. Johnson and Dr. M. R. Wallis. _________________

2B3.43. Totaltog break,»,, rack morning for .fto, ES

or twenty d,„: j 220 dat.nhle, glW.t ,8. tot.l, $301.- ^ h.r. w,„ Prrlldent r,,,, „nd . p«rty
A dish containing not more than four I ._ of eight Frenchmen, Mr. and Mr». N. P.

heaping tea spoonsful of Grape-Nut*. , TUB BOUNDARY NBGOTIATION8 m,nw and |he Misses Lugrtn and Mrs.
enough good, rich cream to go with! -----o___  * * McNamee. ,r-
them. some raw or cooked fruit, not i (Aseodsted Prese.) ( I ___
raoro than two slice* of entire wheat Washington. June ,10.—The negot'n- Th* ti,><>p Xora. which legveeSm Mon-
bread-, ami not more than one cup of tion* in London looking to the arrange- <1i,y ,n her 1erath>r voyage, aa described
Powtum Fooil Coffw, to to "iip|Hil, not ' nient of a modus vivendi fixing the ^ these columns yesterday. Is on view
drank hurriedly. Let this suffice for the AlgNknu boundary, hare again wearlv a* Esqulmalt.
breakfast. . I r«tt;hed n crisl*. At mnment. it appear

l-et one uk-1,1 m the day eon.iM of an I ed that a liaals of andtrMandlng haring, 
ahiindanee of food meat, potato and , it was thought, torn reached, details
‘"'ThU“'m > », 1 r""1'1 'T ™,ily ,lr^,"lX<,,l■ lmt 11 eow ap-

Thi. ntMhnd will qniekly prove , th- Peara that thaw, very detnll. cannot be 
vntoe Of the .election of the right kind «greed upon without the McrUke of the 
th_f7"i I,,,lî' "n'1 fplai-e, Inter,»!» „f nrawy American mlwr-.
,1ht m',M h!»'ht ‘ deMroyrd eery mnmly thora who am driven out of At- Strainer Tara 
ram. rlrt ë.itra . .‘rê"' V d ' ■ 1dl,;rirts «V the "“'ere «ltd dl.crin.rn the North.

eut<7* ia- rtu* iw «ui age of atmg lawn enacted by the legiriature of
specialists, and the above snggi-ktiona British Cblnmbin

Ship Puritan has completed discharg
ing her coal at Esqulmalt. 8he will leave 
In a few day* for Tacoma to load wheat.

Steamer Warrlmoo sailed last night for 
the South fleas. .

is due to-morrow froi*i

THE DISARMAMENT QUBSTION.

(Awodated Press.)
f.oudon. Jane 80.—The correspondent of 

the fleies *t the Hague says: “The naval 
snd military eob-commleeloas will te-day 
scatter to the four win-Is the lart ve*tlge 
of doubt and llluslon as regam disarma
ment. À rumor has been circulated, which 
I «in unable to confirm, that Emperor 
Nicholas, displeased at the trend things 
hare taken, has dispatched » confidential 
eti^ssnry to Berlin who will afterwards 
come here to take part In the conference.”

THE COBURO SUCCESSION.

*r. to .1 . ■ , — ..........— -............ this the Slate de- RALE OF MARLBOROUGH
dUtiÏL ,1 in food vA'uea, priment is «hderminet! not t„ sanction. 1 —O—
dietrtini and hygiene , The United State* amtoanador ha* f4*odated Pteea.1

GEMrt

amtoeoador____
to nit end Of fhf ..<- i* fjOTufm, .time MB. The- sale

Mnrihoromrh gems at OirioHe*
f day reallged £.'l,44t7,^or wlthto £288 of

, rhnnee.—Cowper. •--------------------------------- ' r,M f°r

(Associated Press )
Coburg. June ».-It la Officially an

nounced to-day that the Duke of Con- 
naught, brother of tl)e reigning Duke of 

I Saxe Coburg and Ootha, and the son of 
thp Duke of Connaught, Prince Arthur^ 

of Ml» I b*v« rairounrad til cl.lm. to th* Pobwr* 
v.-.ftT «uçccralon In favor of the Duke o, Al- 

■ bang, ran of thé late Prtne. Lrapold of 
England. Thé Duke of Albany whs born 
111 1184.

t he Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

Dawraü'îtoï.Tîtiï^ïï'JÎÎ ,Hr?B|rT,m*Y ,or ,«Mppln« rang freight from Bennett to 

f.ra* oTTratTr!, d0?Mti° I1" /S' b*r,,e d.,lrln« 'be ra.ran of t*w without
e^! to„,X^ti.^'V7,Ve0«*rt^r^rar.tW&b^n^

«jwras» Thl» bt»)' rare you hundra.1. of 
toltmuira en rSira nn'ratK t.’ îMiVîi 7<*> ran no rt.k front Ira.

” -HI •■rated et our office I, yon ra deejre. 1, yon 
y.ri ”th,ra fl™'. ‘ ‘-±V.tor S.°« »••.' 'bejehra.
Lumber, boita and 

it Bennett lathe.

. “f , . n tow tor you pe.l trie lafcee.
Mora ehlpi,Ing your freight and It will raye Ton moo, » nerahandfra of all hied, con.t.ntly on baa*-« Sur m‘ fi

VICTORIA-YUKON IRADIK6 CO., Id.,
MILLS AT BBNNKTT, B. 0.

It HAN OH OKKItilC. DAWSON, N. W. T.
HHAD OrrlCR, BBOAD 8TRKKT. ^ 
V1CTOBIA, B. 0.

♦eeeeeeeo*o*o*o*o*<>»o*no*oeo*<»*o*o*t>4 o+o+o*o* «

Outfitting tor Klmidyke j
WILSON BROS.

„ i . • • .
Have the best goods obt*ln*ble tor money, and *re ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We have had a large 
experience In this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
♦♦^♦^onoeo^o+Ono^no+onpeg^ona-eetiwevettTtg,,,

Manufacturers of 
Every Description of Cloihloi 

by WHITE
ilog
lABO

25, 27. 28, 29 Yatee Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods
-------VICTORIA, B.C.

Sporthio Bcwa. I W VANCOIVER
THE TUEF.

SLOANE ASSAULT CASE SETTLED. 
(Associated Press.)

London, June 30.—The Star to-day says . 
tto Ted Wonnc- assault case has torn NT1 
tied by tto payment of 11,61*) to the '

■.......— NRimARiciff
T — (Aaeoclatcd Press.)
London. June 30.—An all-aged Selling 

Plate was won by Sesxento, filly, et New- | 
m*rk« t rirst Jiljf meeting tflrihijr. This 
race -Is of 163 sovereigns fiir two-yesr-oldw, 
and upwards, the winner to to sold by 
auction for loo sovereigns. Fourteen hurscs 
riii the last five furlongs of the Danbury 
mile.

The Fullbourne Stakes were won by 
Mr. Wallace Jobnstoue> Palgle Mrt T. W. 
Lantech's Simon* Wood was second, and 
Mr. J. Musker's Westerham, Sloanc up, 
third.

BASEBALL.
PLAYING J.N VANCOUVER. .

Tto Maple I<eef baseball team goes over 
to Vancovver this evening and w4ll*Vl«y 
the newly organised nine of tto Terminal 
City to-morrow. The Maple Leafs are: W. 
Wrlgltwworfh, p.; C. J. Smith, e.; I». Mc- 
Le«sl. 1st base; L. («Ill, 2nd base; Charles 
Suvage, 3rd base: F. McConnell, e.s. : W 
Koarke. left field; <i. Ilurues, centre field;
C. Esnoiif. right field; substitute, t:. Cope- 
loud; manager, F. Jewe’L

CRICKET.
THIRD TEST MATCH, 

tAseodsted Press.)
Leeds. Eng., June .it».—The all-Englands| 

eleven, In the thtr* 4e*t match with tto-4-j 
A ust nil, la ne. which Jiegan here yewtei>|sy, 
were all out to-day In their first innings for j \ 
228 runs. The Australians yesterday were 
all out Iu the first innings for 172 runs.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$$

NANAIMO, B.C.
SAMlfl M. ROBINS,

Superintendent.

Mined by 
White 
labor.Coal

$4.25
Per toi^ delivered. • »

Good fuel for cook,eg stovea.

$5.50

Beit Trotettlen 
Islaexl N«t Cral

le»l frefection 
•«lend Urn, Cral

Per tee. dell, .red

KINGHAM & CO., ; :
4M. FORT STREET, i ^

8ot. A,.Mi For Victor,, tor th. New ! f 
Wellington CoUierira.

Tetephra, «ill Wo. 14/.
Wltlrt, Store It (Iprntt'e Wherf.) A.

THE FRASER.

MONEY LENT |
Oa Pleat Mertflafle. t }

SW1NERTON O ODDY. *

rAMUQBiia.. : -
___ ___ ___ _________ Per steagiftr lalander from Ysaenuvoe t—

(AlBfecTstèJ Press.) __p-Z---------- Mrs C- E Perry.» Mrs MsThgnay, R H Jame-
'EOWetoi Mty June 30.—There Is little *°n’ u H Cottrell, P C Maringtou, J Mur- 
or no change In thé^ river since last nlghi. rt7' B H John, J IT Friend, 'C F Todd, 
The weather la warm. 1 Hvn Joe Martin, M McKinnon. Mrs W«-

Yale. B.C., June «.—The water is 13 ***• 2 D Curran, Wa Jordan, C J Soule,
Mrs Anderson, Jack McDonell, Miss Mc
Gregor, J W May. A H Campbell, K Bur- 
uett. Misa Herd. E A Morris, W H Loulet, 
Mrs R A Welch, Dr Munro, Mrs Macksy,
11 A Simpson. Jas Clofford, Mrs Clifford,
A 8 Par we! I, T Taylor, Mrs Wm Wilson,
J E Dk-kaoiir T D Townsend. Mrs Towne- 
cnd. R H McMillan, J D Harriaon H J 

AMOLJ2e»alito*to^M6Bw

inches below the high water mark of this 
year. It has risen one foot since yester
day at 7 o'clock.

PROPER CARE OF THE FINGER 
NAIUf. _

“Soft white bauds are always one of 
the principal points of

ïBffnfor tSaFronaiin women of all ! °8»»»»»*, Blgnell.
ages have most carefnrty attended to i Per stesmer Utopia /rom the Sound— ^ 
their hands,” writes Mrs. Humphrey, i tt R RoMnson, Miss Woodward. Jas Bryer, 
advienng plain girls how to be pretty, iu M K Holme*. Mise Btherbrwiks, D T Mum, 
the Jnne Ladies* Home Journal. “The |'K ,lerry Mills, Wm McClerd, Mrs McCtcrd„ 
care of the banda cannot to said to to , Meade, ('apt Qollghtley, Mrs Gollght- 
nvglwtcil uowudays, when so many per- | *e^’ Moore, A O Knowles, Mr* Shan
nons employ the manicure, who »<rjp<*a ! ,mn' Mlw McPhiN-, Mrs Reterbrook. Mr* 
the nails and makes them of a lovely j Mel*bee, G R Whitcomb, 
pink, pushes back the skin from the tit
tle white half-moon* at the base, cats 
the nnile in a crescent which exactly 
follow» the outline of the half-moons,
and eu*1» washing the hand» in a *v- j mlcheel. 8 8 Constance, E Turpel A 
pa ration that makes them btitb smooth Queen's Printer. B C Electrte-«y. 
and white, temporarily, if not perman- ' - 
eqtly. The baa<l* look extremely, well 
after the manicure’s task has been finish
ed. although Erasmus Wilson says thal 
the nail» should never to scraped nor 
cleaned with any instrument save the 
nailbrush. The only other implement 
needed i» the small ivory premier.”

tONIIUNKKS.
Per steamer Islander from Vancouver— 

Plrtor k I.riser, Martin A Robertson, Phoe
nix Brewing Co, Mrs Robertson, H Car-

Dom
Express Co, B C Market Co, P M«Quade 
k Son. Parsons Produce Co, Fell A Co, 
Hudson'» Bay Co, Walsh Bros, J T Orr,. 
M U Smith A Co, F R Stewart 

Per steamer Utopia from the Sound— 
J H Todd k Hou, R toiser, Tho* Brett, It. 
Croft 6 Co, toux X I.riser, Sinclair k Co. 
It P Hithet A Co, J H Greer, B A Paînt 

.. , -X ' M V WStit & O, l> Spent i -
Janet- I do lore th, -Itrins Don It , Lulrnh,. O K Munro * Co. V Mrtjn.de, r 

bring lo min,I nil th, beet .nd lorrtlent ) K a A w wn»,n, w |,lrk„„.
1 son. A It Johdaton A Co, Tboe MeNeeley, 

O B Oruiund. A W Knight. T X Hlbben.
thing* of life?”

EstelU*—“Ye*, indevd: I haven't doue 
thing this week but shop for ehirt 

waieta/’*~N«rw Y<«* Truth.

“We tonight a lawn mower at the j .
3fontiifmc auctidn.w ' ‘

“Well, that was all right, wasn't iff*
“Afl right! Marla say* iU» dur <tid atre aquarôa:

Vletiiria B A 8 Co, Geo Marsden. H P Me- 
Itowell, NlrhoUea A Ilenouf. A Sheret. ti. 

rGJ*jrlor A Co, Rhallcros* A M. 'Thoe Earle.

Weiler Bros, aro ahowiug somv 
touujiful thing» in velvet and Axiuin

one, which they horrownl atiff never rve- 
lurned.*1—Detroit Free Prew*.

i are of the 1
quality and designed Tty the leading ar
tist» of the day. •'

Minister*. Lawyer*. Teachers, and other* 
wh«w«* ocrupstion give* hut little exerriaeu lu,hori»ed to offer,
Sraid lira, 4*d*bWtraenw *Pra to L"dora A «<*8 «.net no* end then be right, by


